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Introduction
Helophyte stands are an important component of the riparian ecosystem. Iversen (1936)
defines a life form of'helophytes' as plants with aerial stems and leaves as well as hibernating
plant parts below the water surface and / or in water-saturated soil. In the present study, the
term was used in a stricter sense, limiting it to clonal, monocotyledonous reedbelt plants
forming stands that dominate marsh vegetation near the shoreline of lakes and waterways.
Helophyte stands can be found as extensive marsh areas or small waterside fringes. In many
ways, they link aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.
Wetland vegetation at the boundaries between land and open water is considered valuable for
its role in shaping the landscape, in providing habitats for many organisms, and in assisting
water quality management. It provides food sources and reproduction habitats for many
species of invertebrates, fish, birds and mammals (Gaevskaya, 1969; Dvorak, 1987; Petts,
1990; Ostendorp, 1993). Shoreline vegetation belts along waterways form an ecological
infrastructure that links wetlands all over the country. Furthermore, such fringing marshes
may be useful for water quality management, since they may act as nutrient stores or purify
the water (Hammer, 1989), and may form a buffer preventing runoff from the land into the
water (Pieczynska, 1990). Additionally, lakes may benefit from extensive emergent
macrophyte zones, as these may provide habitats for predatory fish and zooplankton (which
control fish populations and phytoplanktonic algae, respectively), act as a sediment trap and
prevent the erosion of fine sediments and detritus.
Knowledge of the interactions between the hydrodynamic environment and helophyte stands
is highly relevant for the creation and management of marsh zones along lakes and
waterways. The hydrological conditions of water bodies influence helophyte occurrence in
fringing marshes (Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993). Furthermore, both vertical and horizontal
water movement may interfere with the development, distribution and composition of the
emergent vegetation. Consequently, human interference with hydrology often has a large
impact on shoreline vegetation.
The awareness of the natural values of shoreline vegetation in the Netherlands has increased
over the past decades. Concern over the decline of riparian vegetation was expressed
following the reinforcement of long stretches of riverbanks along the main Dutch rivers in the
early 1980's (Natuurbeschermingsraad, 1981). In 1985, the national water authority,
Rijkswaterstaat, initiated a project to promote the use of environmentally sound bank
protection methods. The purpose was to reduce ecologically harmful methods of bank
protection (such as depositing riprap at marsh fringes, or building solid walls) and to
experiment with alternative ways of protecting banks and shorelines. Recently, a handbook
has been published presenting methods and results of various case studies in the Netherlands
(Simons et al., 1994). At the same time, the need to include ecological functions in water
management practice, together with various other functions (such as transport, fisheries and
recreation), was formulated by the government (Ministerie van Verkeer en Waterstaat,
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Fig. 1. Decline ofhelophyte vegetation in the Spuimond area along the Haringvliet, shown as the disappearance of areas
covered predominantly by bulrush-vegetation (Scirpus lacustris ssp. tabernaemontani (C.C. Gmelin) Syme), those
dominated by by sea-clubrush (Scirpus maritimus L.), and those dominated by reedmarsh (Phragmites australis (Cav.)
Trin. ex Steudel) between 1956 and 1989. The vegetation zones are shown as differently shaded areas (after Coops, ¡992).
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1985), and this so called 'integrated water management' became formal policy a few years
later (Ministerie van Verkeer en Waterstaat, 1989)
In a research programme initiated by the Dutch Institute for Inland Water Management and
Waste Water Treatment (RIZA), a number of studies investigating the potential for
restoration of helophyte stands in the large, formerly estuarme freshwater areas in the
Netherlands have been started since 1987 The management of riparian vegetation in the
context of hydrological conditions plays a central role in this icsearch So far, several projects
have been started
- The potential for restoration of Sarpu<; wetlands in the Rhine - Meuse estuary (Clevering
and Van Gulik, 1990, Van der Futten and Smit, 1990, Smit and Coops, 1991) in co-operation
with the Netherlands Institute for Ecological Research
- The influence of water motion on helophyte stands (the subject of the present thesis),
research projects were implemented in co-operation with the Department of Ecology of the
University of Nijmegen, the Road and Hydraulics Department, Delft Hydraulics, and
Rijkswaterstaat, Directorate Zuid Holland
- The use of floodplain tree species (Salix spp , Populus nigra L ) for bank protection along the
River Rhine (Coops et al, 1993) in co-operation with the Department of Ecology of the
University of Nijmegen, Stichting voor Toegepaste Landschapsecologie, and Rijkswaterstaat,
Directorate Oost-Nederland
- The design, monitoring and evaluation of various restoration projects of riparian zones
along rivers and lakes in the Netherlands (e g , Ministerie van Verkeer en Waterstaat, 1991,
Geilen et al, 1993, Coops et al, 1994)

Decline of helophyte stands
Major changes have been documented in the marsh vegetation of formerly estuarme areas in
the south-western part of the Netherlands, due to large-scale regulation projects (Beeftink,
1975, De Boois, 1982, Coops, 1992) The construction of the Haringvliet sluices in 1970
reduced the tidal water movement in a vast area, the Haringvliet - Hollandsen Diep Biesbosch basin The extensive freshwater and brackish tidal marshes were strongly affected
after the tidal water-level fluctuations had disappeared
The areas occupied by stands of Bulrush (Sctrpus lacustns L s i ) and Sea Clubrush (5
maritnnus L ) in the former intertidal area which became permanently flooded - declined
after 1970 (Figure 1) Between 1970 and 1987 the cover of Scirpus stands was reduced from
hundreds of hectares to less than one hectare in the entire area (Coops and Smit, 1988) The
deterioration might be attributed to permanent inundation of the soil within the stands,
accompanied by severe erosion and grazing by geese (Kuijpers, 1975)
The cover of reedbeds (vegetation dominated by Common Reed, Phragmites austrahs (Cav )
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Trin. ex Steudel) at higher elevations in the former tidal range has been reduced by invading
herb species, but it has been affected by erosion as well. Many shorelines have been subject to
erosion and steep scarps have been formed at the edges between land and open water. It was
only after the construction of protective wave breaks since the late 1980's that the retreat of
the shoreline due to erosion has stopped. Despite the creation of sheltered, shallow-water
'lagoons' behind the wave breaks, recovery of helophyte stands has been very slow; only an
increase in the stands of Lesser Reedmace or Narrow-leaved cattail, Typha angustifolia L. has
been found (Ministerie van Verkeer en Waterstaat, 1991).
Considerable, but less dramatic losses of intertidal vegetation have occurred along those
branches of the Rhine - Meuse estuary that are still freshwater tidal areas. In these areas,
deterioration of helophyte stands has occurred due to increased wave attack as a result of
heavy shipping and dredging activities (Adriani et al, 1975).

HELOPHYTES

dispersal
seed bank

germination

seedling
establishment

survival and
vegetative expansion

seed
production

Fig. 2. Relationships between hydrological and other environmental factors and subsequent stages in the life history of
helophytes.
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The restoration of helophyte stands requires measures to improve growth conditions for
emergent plants. Large-scale regeneration of helophytes would appear to necessitate a major
change of the hydrological regime by means of alternative sluice management (Smit et al,
1995). Reinstatement of (some) tidal water motion in the Northern Delta area is presently
under study.
On a smaller scale, planting helophytes may be a way to recreate marsh areas. By planting
helophytes, erosion of shorelines can be abated, provided the wave exposure is moderate
enough to sustain vegetative cover.

Helophytes and hydrology
Zonation
A clear distribution of patches or zones, each of which is dominated by one particular plant
species, is a characteristic feature of helophyte vegetation (Pearsall, 1920; Spence, 1982; Breen
et al, 1988; Van der Valk and Welling, 1988). Such zonation patterns in the vegetation may
be linked to water depth. The typical pattern observed along large water bodies is the
occurrence of Bulrush (Scirpus lacustris L. s.l.) at the lowest elevations, and Lesser Reedmace
(Typha angustifolia L.) and Common Reed (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel) in
shallower water (Westhoff et al., 1971).
Zonation patterns may emerge as the result of different water-level responses by helophyte
species during their establishment and development (Figure 2), viz.:
- The seed bank may be unevenly distributed, as a result of differences in arrival and survival
of propagules at different elevational zones. Primary and secondary hydrochorous dispersal
of seeds may vary depending on the flooding regime of parts of the shoreline (Nilsson et al,
1991). Seed bank studies have demonstrated both even (Van der Valk and Davis, 1976; Poiani
and Johnson, 1989; Ter Heerdt and Drost, 1994) and uneven (Parker and Leek, 1985;
Schneider and Sharitz, 1986; Leek and Simpson, 1987) species distributions over the elevation
gradient in marsh areas. Most studies, however, were done in extensive marsh areas, where
the hydrological conditions may differ considerably from those in riparian fringes (Rydin and
Borgegârd, 1988).
- Recruitment from seeds may be controlled by germination requirements. The main factors
include light intensity and quality, temperature fluctuations, and soil moisture, which
depend on inundation or drainage depth of the substrate (Keddy and Constabel, 1986; Moore
andKeddy, 1988).
- Survival and growth of seedlings over the water depth gradient may vary between species.
Helophytes may be particularly susceptible even to very small water-level changes, which may
result in either total inundation or desiccation. The effects of wave action may be extremely
harmful to submerged helophyte seedlings (Foote and Kadlec 1988).
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- In the adult growth stage, helophyte species may survive over different ranges of water
depths due to physiological restrictions in dealing with reduced photosynthesis and low
oxygen levels in the rhizosphere (Brandie and Crawford, 1987). In addition, the potential
effect of water motion on the submerged plant parts increases with increasing water depth
(Spence, 1982).
Competitive interactions (e.g. for light or nutrient resources) may result in the dominance of
different species at different elevalional zones, due to differences in relative performance over
the water-depth and wave-exposure gradients (Grace, 1987; Shipley et al, 1991).
Water levels
Water-level conditions interact with helophyte growth and survival patterns, cither by
flooding or exposing parts of the plants, or by affecting the conditions required for
regeneration. The plant's response to a particular water level may vary with its life phase.
Apart from direct interference with the performance of the plant, water levels may influence
stand survival indirectly as they affect wave exposure and biotic influences.
The water-level regimes in water bodies vary greatly. In shallow lakes, the natural
hydrological regime usually follows an annual cycle. On average, water levels are high in
winter and low in summer, being governed by precipitation and evaporation. In such a
pattern, large stands of marsh plants border the lake, covering the areas which are flooded in
most winters and drained in dry summers. Over the centuries, the control over water levels
has improved, resulting in the present restricted and / or regulated fluctuation zones. In many
lakes the usual annual water-level fluctuation has even been reversed to meet agricultural
demands. By contrast, the hydrological conditions in (freshwater) estuarine areas are
fundamentally different from those in lakes. The intertidal zone which is drained and
reflooded each day, houses a number of specific plant communities in which Scirpus spp. and
P. australis are common constituents (Zonneveld, 1960). A special case is the total inundation
of helophytes due to extremely high water levels in summer in the floodplains of large rivers
(Brock et al, 1987; Van den Brink et al, 1995).
It is hypothesized that the water-level regime (depth, frequency and duration of flooding;
exposure of bottom sediment) affects the establishment and development of helophyte
stands. Moreover, the development of zonation in the (semi-)emergent vegetation may be
the result of varying hydrological conditions over the elevation gradient along shores.
Wave action
Exposure to water flow and waves may be an important determinant of the development of
helophyte stands in shore areas (Figure 3). Along the shores of large water bodies, such as
lakes and wider estuarine channels, wave energy generated by the wind may erode the
shoreline and impose mechanical stress on the emergent vegetation (Hutchinson, 1957;
Smith, 1979; Piroth and Plate, 1993). Environmental factors closely related to the wave
energy at shorelines, such as sediment composition, might affect the vegetation as well.
While wind-generated waves determine hydraulic conditions for plant growth at the
shoreline of large open water bodies, waves generated by ships may affect the growth
conditions for plants in the marsh fringes along smaller waterways (Huber and Weiss, 1986).
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A dense zone of emergent plants may abate the eroding effects of wave attack. However,
increased wave action or damage to stands from other sources may result in a vicious circle of
increasing erosion and further stand destruction.
The emergence of zonation patterns in helophyte vegetation may be influenced by the degree
of wave exposure. Interspecific differences in tolerance for direct wave effects (mechanical
force), as well as indirect effects (e.g., reduced proportion of silt and organic matter in the
soil) might contribute to unequal presence of helophyte species over the wave exposure
gradient (Spence 1982).
Emergent vegetation can be introduced along lakes and waterways and managed in a way that
produces sufficient wave attenuation at the shoreline (Bittmann, 1953; Bonham, 1983;
Adriaanse, 1986; Simons et al, 1994). In some cases this can be accomplished only by
combining helophyte stands with technical measures (e.g. wave breaks in front of the
vegetation). However, little is known about the extent to which helophytes themselves
contribute to protection of the shore against wave attack.
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Scope of the thesis
The subject of the present thesis is the influence of water levels and wave action on the
occurrence and growth of helophyle stands. The major research questions addressed in the
present thesis are:
1. Is the zonation of'helophyte vegetation along large water bodies linked to water depth, waterlevelfluctuationsand I or wave exposure?
2. Can zonation patterns be attributed to species' responses to water levels in different lifehistory stages?
3. Are zonation patterns over the water-depth gradient affected by wave exposure?
4. How do helophytes respond to wave attack?
The approach used was a combination of field survey, field experiments and controlled
growth experiments. The experiments made use of a varying set of species, due to practical
limitations. The two species which were regarded as the most relevant research objects, viz.
Pliragtnites australis and Scirpus lacustris, were used throughout the study.
Surveys of helophyte stands
Descriptive data on the occurrence of helophyte species in shoreline zonations were obtained
from a vegetation survey in the Rhine - Meuse estuary and the IJsselmeer area. The data were
analysed using multivariate techniques to assess the main factors determining the occurrence
of helophyte stands along these shorelines (Chapter 2). Detailed field measurements were
made in helophyte stands growing in gradients of water depth and wave exposure in the
Rhine - Meuse estuary (Chapters 4, 5 and 6).
Zonation of helophytes in the water-depth gradient
The performance of several helophyte species in various life phases was studied in relation to
water-level conditions. The different life phases that may play a role in establishing zonation
over the water-depth gradient were studied in a series of experiments. Hydrochorous
dispersal capacities and the effects of flooding on seed germination and seedling growth were
investigated in a series of laboratory experiments (Chapter 3). Clonal growth characteristics
of transplanted helophytes were studied using an artificial water-depth gradient in an
outdoor basin (Chapter 4).
Impact of waves on helophyte zonation patterns
An experimental approach was used lo investigate the effects of waves on helophytes. A first
field experiment was carried out to study the interaction effects of water depth and wave
exposure on the growth of helophyte transplants (Chapter 5). A second experiment,
including transplantation of plants in the field, was performed to distinguish direct from
indirect effects of wave exposure on helophytes (Chapter 6). The effects of uniform waves on
bank vegetation were studied in an experiment in a wave tank. This experiment allowed
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simultaneous measurements of bank erosion, wave heights, and the performance of the
helophyte stands (Chapter 8), as well as the determination of bending and fracture properties
of individual helophyte stems (Chapter 7)
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Helophyte zonation in two regulated estuarine
areas in the Netherlands: vegetation analysis and
relationships with hydrodynamic factors
Summary
The relationship between hydrodynamic conditions and riparian helophyte vegetation was
studied in regulated freshwater estuarine areas in the Netherlands. Vegetation and
environmental variables were determined for 206 transects across shorelines. Ten vegetation
types dominated by tall helophytes were distinguished. The most common types were
dominated by Phragmites australis and Typha angustifolia, forming both monospecific stands
and mixtures. Scirpus spp. dominated a separate group of vegetation types (dominated by
Scirpus lacustris ssp. lacustris, Scirpus maritimus and Scirpus lacustris ssp. tabernaemontani,
respectively). The remaining sites were dominated by less tall helophyte species, Phalaris
arundinacea, Carex acuta and Acorus calamus. Principal components analysis of the fringe
vegetation and environmental data revealed complex gradients incorporating differences in
water depth, water-level fluctuation, wave exposure and sedimentation / erosion, which
partly explained the distribution of stands of helophyte species. Hydrological regulation of
the estuaries has resulted in deterioration of intertidal Scirpus stands, due to erosion and
prédation. P. australis stands have been invaded by terrestrial plants or have been replaced by
T. angusti/olia.

Introduction
Extensive areas of helophyte vegetation are considered to be a characteristic of freshwater
tidal parts of estuaries (Ellenberg, 1963). In the emergent vegetation, various plant
associations occur in zones corresponding with hydrodynamic gradients (Mitsch and
Gosselink, 1993). Water-level fluctuations, wave attack and sediment type may affect the
vegetation zonation over the elevation gradient (Spence, 1982). Such zonation patterns in
freshwater tidal estuaries have been described in several studies (e.g. Zonneveld, 1959; Wolf,
1988; White, 1993).
Hydrological regulation of estuaries affects the composition of emergent vegetation and the
area covered by it. Drastic changes in the vegetation have been observed after hydrological
regulation of tidal estuaries in the Netherlands (De Boois, 1982; Ferguson and Wolff, 1983).
Shoreline areas with alternating inundation and drainage have been reduced as a result of
tidal water level regulation of large parts of the estuaries, while the disappearance of tidal
currents resulted in strongly reduced sedimentation in the shore zone and a reduced
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formation of lidal flats. The conditions for growth and regeneration of helophylc stands have
been affected as a result of these changes. It was not only the changes in inundation and
drainage regimes which had a major influence on the riparian vegetation; other, indirectly
related environmental factors may have added to the impact on helophyte stands as well.
Wave attack over a narrower zone of the shore, due to the reduced tidal fluctuation of the
water level, combined with increased shipping traffic, has led to increased shoreline erosion
(Smit et al, 1995). The present vegetation composition at the shoreline may reflect these
environmental changes. However, zonation patterns that have developed in the period before
regulation occurred would probably still be observable.
The present management of the shores along large water bodies, such as the former estuarine
areas, aims at maintenance and restoration of riparian marsh areas (Simons et al, 1994;
Kuijpers, 1994). Information on the relationships between the present hydro-environmental
conditions and the distribution and zonation of shoreline vegetation is essential for this
purpose. The purpose of this chapter is to relate the vegetational composition of helophyte
stands fringing open water to the present-day hydrodynamic factors in the regulated RhineMeuse estuary in the Netherlands. A classification was made of helophyte vegetation at
shorelines in the (formerly) tidal freshwater estuaries. The study concentrated on helophyte
stands bordering the open water, since the greatest impact of the hydrodynamic conditions
was expected on the vegetation growing in the transition zone between land and water.
Correlations have been determined between the occurrence of vegetation types fringing the
open water and hydrodynamic parameters.

Materials and Methods
Areas investigated
Vegetation and environmental data were collected between 1989 and 1991 at 206 transects
situated at shorelines in the Northern Delta area (146 sites) and the IJsselmecr region (60
sites) (Fig. 1). Both are freshwater estuaries that have been regulated to varying degrees. The
Northern Delta area is situated in the southwestern part of the Netherlands and includes the
estuaries of the rivers Rhine and Meuse. The hydrological conditions in this area have been
strongly influenced by enclosure of the main estuarine branch in 1970. Tidal movement since
the enclosure was almost unaffected in the northern part of the area, hereafter referred to as
the tidal area (mean tidal amplitude с 0.8 - 1.4 m), but drastically reduced in the southern
part (mean tidal amplitude before 1970: с 2 m, after 1970: с. 0.3 m). The areas covered with
swamp and marsh vegetation have been strongly affected by the reduced water-level
fluctuations and by increased erosion at the shoreline due to wave attack.
Lake IJsselmeer was formed in 1932 when the Zuiderzee, a brackish water inlet of the sea, was
enclosed. Abundant emergent vegetation occurred near the mouths of the River IJssel, where
the water showed the lowest salinity. After the regulation, the water in the entire area was
freshened, and establishment of helophyte stands along the shores occurred in a series of
years with unusually low water levels in the 1940's. The present water levels are rather stable
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Fig. 1. Locations of transects in the Northern Delta area (A) and the [Jsselmeer region (B) in the Netherlands.

(lower in winter than in summer) but short-term fluctuations up to 1 m occur due to
fluctuating river discharges and variable wind conditions.
Species characteristic of shorelines in tidal areas include Scirpus triqueter, S. lacustris ssp.
tabernaemontani, S. χ carinatus, Cardamine amara and Veronica anagallis-aquatica. Species
characteristic of the Northern Delta area include Angelica archangelica, Callitriche stagnalis,
Cardamine amara, Carex acuta, Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum, Veronica anagallis-aquatica,
and Caltha palustris var. araneosa. Species characteristic of the IJsselmeer region include
Angelica sylvestris, Stachyspalustris and Scirpus lacustris ssp. flevensis.
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Most of the S. lacustris and S. maritimus stands in both the Northern Delta area and the Lake
IJsselmeer region have established before the tidal regulation was carried out.
Transect studies
All transects were made at parts of the shore where stands of emergent vegetation were
present. At each site a transect was defined across the vegetation fringe. Each transect was
10 m wide and was divided into five elevational zones, which were related to the mean (high)
water level, using data from neighbouring water-level gauges: I: below -100 cm; II: between
-100 and -50 cm; III: between -50 and -10 cm; IV: between -10 and 0 cm; and V: between
0 and 10 cm above the mean water line. A separate plot for vegetation analysis was located in
each zone in the transect. The surface area covered by the plots varied from approximately 10
to 100 m 2 , depending on the shoreline slope.
Vegetation data
For each plot in the transects, all higher plant species were recorded separately and the per
centage cover of each species was estimated. For further processing, the cover data were trans
formed into nine classes: 1: less than 1 %, one or two individuals; 2: less than 1 %, more than
two individuals; 3: 1 %; 4: 2 - 5 %; 5: 6 - 15 %; 6: 16 - 30 %; 7: 31 - 50 %; 8: 51 - 80 %; 9: 81 100 %. Total vegetation cover, species richness and the presence of submerged macrophytes
at the open water side of the fringe were determined as additional vegetation variables.
In each transect, the plots were divided into those situated at the open-water fringe of the
emergent vegetation ('fringe plots') and those that were surrounded by emergent vegetation
in neighbouring plots ('enclosed plots').
Environmental parameters
Water levels, shore morphology, wave exposure and sediment characteristics were determined
at the open-water side of the emergent vegetation in each transect. A rod was used to measure
water depth at the deepest point within the transect which still supported emergent plants.
The depths thus measured were transformed to depth relative to mean (high) water level
using data from neighbouring water-level gauges (water level at the time of measurement and
ten-year average). Mean tidal amplitudes were obtained from the same sources.
Shore slopes were estimated in degrees from the slope of the soil surface 10 m upwards
(upslope angle) and downwards (downslope angle) of the vegetation fringe. Mean weighted
effective fetch (MWEF) - a measure of the potential exposure to waves generated by wind
(Coops et al, 1991) - was calculated by

F(i) + P(«+30°) cos (30°) + F(i+60°) cos (60°) + F(i-30°) cos (30°) + Я1-60°) cos (60°)
Fe(t)=

1 + 2 [ cos(30°) + cos(60°) ]

where F e (i) is the effective fetch in the direction of i degrees (measured as the distance
between the fringe and the opposite shore), and
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MWEF=

Σ[νν/£(<)]
—
12

where W is a factor correcting for both the relative frequencies of occurrence of different
wind directions and mean wind speeds from different directions.
Three sediment cores were taken from within the emergent vegetation fringe, from the top
10 cm of the soil, using a 10 cm diameter PVC core. Median soil particle size and silt fraction
(soil particle size less than 16 pm) were determind for the dried samples after sieving and
sedimentation. Percentage loss on ignition of dried soil (70 °C, 24 h) was established after
ignition at 850 °C. One core from the top 1 cm of the soil was taken to determine water
content (in % of the sample weight) after drying at 70 °C for 24 h.
The presence of organic litter on the soil surface was recorded in five cover classes (0: absent,
1: 1-25 %; 2: 26 - 50 %; 3: 51 - 75 %; 4: 76 - 99 %; 5: 100 % ground cover).
Numerical analysis
Vegetation data from plots in water-depth zones I through IV (see Transect studies) of each
transect were classified by two-way indicator species analysis using TW1NSPAN (Hill, 1979).
The classes of plant cover were used as pseudospecies cut levels. The results of the
classification were summarized in a synoptic table in which constancy classes and mean
abundance classes of species were indicated for each vegetation type.
The classification of vegetation data for zones I through IV in each transect produced a
sequence of vegetation types as well as a fringe type for each transect. The presence of
vegetation types in fringe plots was compared to that in plots enclosed by other emergent
vegetation using a % 2 -contingency test.
Correlations between the various environmental parameters were calculated using Pearson's
correlation coefficient. Differences between means of environmental variables for different
fringe vegetation types were tested using a Kruskall-Wallis test.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to correlate the vegetation of the emergent
fringe zone with environmental data, using CANOCO version 3.1 (Ter Braak, 1991). Default
parameters were used throughout. The correlation between each separate environmental
variable and the vegetation composition was determined using redundancy analysis (RDA).
Subsequently, the approximate significance level for each correlation was computed by a
Monte Carlo permutation test (Ter Braak, 1991). The number of random permutations used
was 1000. A significant ordination indicates a non-random effect of the factor on species
composition and abundance.
All higher plant species were included in the analysis. The subspecies of Scirpus lacustris were
treated in the same way as species. Nomenclature of plant species follows Van der Meijden
(1990).
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Results
Zonation of helophyte vegetation
The emergent vegetation in the plots was usually dominated by one clonal helophyte species.
Phragmites australis was the most frequently found dominant species in the shoreline
transects. Terrestrial plant species were strongly represented in zone V, which was therefore
excluded from the classification.
TWINSPAN produced ten clusters of sites based on the helophyte vegetation of the four
lower elevational zones (Fig. 2). Each cluster was characterized by a small number of
dominant species. Table 1 shows the synoptic table with constancy and mean abundance
classes of higher plant species in the ten clusters. In the further analysis, the clusters were
treated as distinct vegetation types.

Typha
angustifolia
η = 67
Phragmites
australis
η = 233
DIVISION 9
DIVISION 2

η = 250

η = 382
DIVISION 6

Phragmites- Typha
η = 27

η = 278
Typha-Phragmites
η = 28

DIVISION 4
η = 315

Phalaris
arundinacea
DIVISION 1

DIVISION 7

η = 492

η = 37

η = 31

Carex acuta
n=6
Scirpus I.
lacustris ssp.
η = 33
Scirpus maritimus

DIVISION 3
n = 110

DIVISION 8
η = 57
DIVISION 5
η = 77

η = 32
Scirpus I tabernaemontani ssp
η = 25
Acorus calamus
η = 20

Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing vegetation types produced by two-way indicator species analysis (n = number of plots).
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Two vegetation types consisted of dense, monospecific stands of Typha angusttfoha and
Phragmites australis, respectively The low number of other species in these stands might be
due to suppression under the dense and tall leaf canopy produced by these two species
Additionally, two intermediate vegetation types could be distinguished, which represent
invasion stages of Phragmites stands by Typha angusttfoha Depending on the predominant
species, a Phragmites australis - Typha angusttfoha and a Typha angusttfoha - Phragmites
australis type were recognized The latter showed relatively high numbers of plant species
(Table 1) In a separate group of three vegetation types, Scirpus spp were the dominant taxa
It was divided into three subgroups, which were dominated by Sarpus lacustris ssp lacustns,
Scirpus martttmus and Scirpus lacustris ssp tabemaemontam, respectively Apart from the
vegetation types dominated by tall helophytes, three other helophyte vegetation types were
recognized, dominated by Phaians arundmacea, Carex acuta, and Acorus calamus,
respectively, all of which showed a high constancy of Glycena maxima, Iris pseudacorus and
Lythrum salicaria
The occurrence of these vegetation types differed for the two main areas investigated
vegetation types containing Phragmites australis and Typha angusttfoha were more common
in the IJsselmeer region, in contrast to vegetation types with Scirpus lacustris, Phaians
arundmacea and Carex acuta, which were found more often in the Northern Delta area The
vegetation type with Scirpus lacustris ssp tabemaemontam was observed almost exclusively in
the remaining tidal area in the Northern Delta area
Several vegetation types were significantly over-represented in the fringe plots relative to
those with vegetation enclosed by other emergent vegetation, viz Typha angusttfoha stands
(χ 2 = 17 57, Ρ < 0 0001), Scirpus lacustris ssp lacustris stands (χ 2 = 7 89, Ρ < 0 01) and Acorus
calamus stands (χ 2 = 5.18, Ρ < 0 05) In contrast, the Phragmites - Typha angusttfoha
vegetation (χ 2 = 13 43, Ρ < 0 001 ) and Typha angusttfoha - Phragmites vegetation (χ 2 = 21 49,
Ρ < 0 0001) were encountered more often in enclosed situations
Impact of hydrodynamic factors
Fig 3 shows the distribution of plots classified as each of the ten vegetation types over the four
water-depth classes The fringes of the ten helophyte vegetation types showed significantly
different elevational distribution patterns (Kruskall-Walhs test, P=0 0006) The mean water
depth in fringes was 88 ± 40 cm (n=9) in Scirpus lacustris ssp tabemaemontam vegetation,
77 ± 20 cm (n = 20) in Scirpus lacustris ssp lacustns vegetation, 71 ± 31 cm (n = 36) in Typha
angusttfoha vegetation, 67 ± 35 cm (n = 79) in Phragmites australis vegetation, and 56 ± 29 cm
(n=15) in Scirpus martttmus vegetation In contrast, the fringe depths of the other vegetation
types were at much shallower depths Phaians arundmacea vegetation showed a mean water
depth of 50 ± 18 cm (n = 15), Phragmites - Typha angusttfoha vegetation 49 ± 29 cm (n=8),
Carex acuta vegetation 47 ± 5 cm (n=2), Typha angusttfoha - Phragmites vegetation 43 ± 22
cm (n=9), and Acorus calamus vegetation showed a mean water depth of 41 ± 22 cm (n = 13)
Several environmental variables at the sites were intercorrelated (Table 2) The measure of
exposure, MWEF, showed negative correlations with a number of variables, such as soil
organic matter content and maximum water depth Sediments were essentially coarse and
poor in organic matter at highly exposed sites, while the water-depth penetration by the
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helophyte stands was limited (Fig. 4). The vegetation types were significantly affected by
MWEF (Kruskall-Wallis test, Ρ = 0.005) Water depth at fringes of Typha angustifolia stands
and Scirpus lacustris ssp. lacustris stands seemed to be more strongly reduced at wave-exposed
locations than Phragmitesrtusíra/js-dominatedvegetation (Fig. 4c). The negative correlation
between MWEF and tidal amplitude (Table 2) was due to the fact that the larger open water
areas were all situated in the regulated parts of the estuaries.
Ten ordinations constructed on the basis of separate environmental and vegetation variables
showed a significant relationship between most of the environmental variables and the
species composition (Table 3). In the ordination (Fig. 5) 67 % of the total variance in the
species data was explained by four principal components, with 33 % being explained by the
first principal component. The first principal components axis separated sites with
Phragmites vegetation from all other sites. The second principal component explained 17 %,
and separated sites with the Typha angustifolia vegetation type from the other sites. The third
and fourth principal components explained a minor part of the total variance (9 % and 8 %,
respectively), and were correlated with sites not belonging to the Phragmites and Typha
angustifolia groups.
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The ordinations constructed on the basis of the variables total cover percentage, number of
species and tidal amplitude were highly significant. Significant ordinations were produced
also by water depth, sediment characteristics (soil silt fraction, organic matter content and
soil moisture content) and exposure-related characteristics (MWEF and litter cover) (Table 3).
The relations between the principal components and the environmental variables and species
are presented in Fig. 5. The ordination explained 83 % of the total variation in the speciesenvironment relation. The first principal component showed a negative correlation with total
vegetation cover and was positively correlated with soil water content; Phragmites australis
showed the highest (negative) eigenvalue on the first axis, which means that it was associated
with shores showing a dense vegetation cover. Typha angustifolia had the highest eigenvalue
on the second axis. This second axis was correlated with fetch (MWEF) and tidal amplitude,
factors which excluded each other due to the fact that the larger open water areas are all
situated in the regulated parts of the estuaries.
All species other than Phragmttes australis and Typha angustifolia were close together in the
diagram of the first two principal components. However, distinct environmental responses
appeared along the third and fourth principal components. Scirpus lacustris ssp. lacustris and
Phalaris arundinacea occupied distinct positions along the third axis, as did Scirpus maritimus
along the fourth axis. The third axis was positively correlated with water depth and negatively
with species richness, while the fourth axis showed a positive correlation with the number of
emergent zones and a negative correlation with several sediment characteristics. Hence,
locations with stands of Scirpus lacustris ssp. lacustris were characterized by relatively deep
water and strong tidal water movement. The occurrence of Scirpus maritimus was correlated
with a high tidal amplitude as well, and showed a correlation with coarse-grained soils poor
in organic matter. In contrast, species such as Phalaris arundinacea and Glyceria maxima were
correlated with shallow depths on finer substrates, in more species-rich vegetation.

Table 2. Correlations between environmental parameters (Pearson's correlation coefficient, " Ρ <0 01, "" Ρ <0 001)
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Table 3 Eigenvalues of ordinations constructed by PDA for each of the environmental and vegetation variables
separately, the approximate significance level was determined using a Monte Carlo permutation test (' Ρ <0 05, " Ρ <
0 01 "*P<0001,ns not significant)
variables

eigenvalue

Environmental variables
Soil sill content
Median soil size
Soil organic matter content
Litter cover
Fringe water depth
Upslope angle
Downslope angle
Soil water content
MWEF
Tidal amplitude

12
00012
0 009
009
0
ООП
0H
ООП
ООП
0014
0014
007
0 007
006
0 006
0014
0
014
13
0 0013
0 0018
18

0 024*
0 085 ns
0 021 *
0 036*
0012*
0 154 ns
0 289 ns
0 016*
0 019*
0 004**

0 022
0 073
0 008

0 001***
0 001***
0 116 ns

Vegetation variables
Number of species
Total cover percentage
Presence of submerged macrophytes

Discussion
Zonation patterns of helophytes over elevational gradients along estuanne water bodies are
related to hydrology (Klopatek, 1978, Breen et al, 1988) Hydrological variability
encompasses complex gradients of water depth, water-level fluctuation, wave exposure and
sedimentation / erosion Zonneveld (1959) recognized two mam gradients producing
freshwater tidal vegetation zonation in the Biesbosch (a part of the Northern Delta area) on
the one hand, there was a gradient of tidal flooding frequency, duration and depth, which was
directly linked with elevation, on the other hand, there was an exposure gradient, which
incorporated the mechanical influence of waves and water flow, as well as sediment types
Day et al (1988) presented a conceptual model for riverine marshes suggesting that three
main factors may control vegetation composition, viz water depth, litter removal, and soil
fertility produced by waves and flowing water The same determinants of vegetation zonation
were found in the present study The main gradients in the vegetation ordination could be
related to total vegetation cover, a hydrodynamic gradient (water movement), an elevation
gradient (water depth) and soil type (coarseness of the substrate, organic matter content)
The factor underlying total vegetation cover may be the developmental stage or succession of
the vegetation, which, obviously, could not be measured in the survey Therefore it seemed
appropriate to focus on second and higher principal components Various environmental
variables were intercorrelated For example, soils which showed high silt and organic matter
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contents were never found at sites with a high wave exposure. Furthermore, water depths in
helophyte stand fringes appeared to be reduced at high wave loadings.
Emergent vegetation growing in shallow water bodies is often characterized by a low number
of species and the dominance of one single species (Van der Valk, 1981). A higher average
species richness was indeed found at the terrestrial end of the elevation gradient.
Furthermore, high numbers of species were found in the intertidal zone of the tidal area in
the survey compared to the corresponding - more or less permanently flooded - zone in the
regulated parts. The latter might reflect deteriorating effects of hydrological regulation for the
local diversity in the vegetation (Nilsson et al., 1991).
Although many shores showed distinct parallel zones in the vegetation dominated by
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different helophyte species, their relationship with the elevation gradient was not strong
Freshwater tidal marshes may show weak patterns of elevational vegetation zonation, in
contrast to saltmarshes (Odum and Hoover, 1988) The zonation may show sharper borders
between vegetation types at exposed sites in large wetland areas than along smaller water
bodies, in which different vegetation types intermingle, resulting in a less distinct zonation of
the vegetation (Johnson e r a / , 1987)
Boutin and Keddy (1993) identified a group of'matrix' species, to which Phragmites austrahs
and Typha angustifoha may be assigned Phragmites austrahs is the most common species to
dominate the emergent zone at many shores, showing a highly competitive growth and dense
herbage cover that prevents understory species from developing freely (Haslam, 1971) It can
establish itself at shores which are becoming elevated due to sedimentation, resulting in less
frequent flooding, Phragmites may vegetatively colonise other parts of the shoreline after its
establishment (Phillips, 1987) In the elevation gradient, Phragmites austrahs dominated
vegetation may be preceded by a belt of either Sarpus sp or Typha angustifoha Scirpus spp
actas pioneers below the Phragmites zone, as they are advantaged in tidal areas where the bare
soil surface is drained and reflooded at regular intervals In tidal wetlands the processes of
erosion and sedimentation continuously create new sites for the regeneration of Scirpus
(Clevering, 1995)
Hydrological regulation has strongly affected the vegetation in the study area Fig 6
schematically shows trends in vegetation zonation that occurred as a result of direct and
indirect effects of the reduced tidal water fluctuations Scirpus stands were optimally
developed in the intertidal zone in the freshwater tidal area, while dense and high Phragmites
austrahs stands were present above the mean high water level (Zonneveld, 1959) Since the
hydrological regulation was carried out, Sarpus stands have been deteriorating due to their
inability to regenerate On the other hand, some stands have persisted vegetatively for several
decades under potentially less favourable conditions (e g , deep flooded sites) The remaining
Sarpus stands have been subjected to increased wave attack and grazing by waterfowl
Vegetative expansion of Phragmites austrahs into the open water has occurred occasionally
Although Phragmites australis is able to withstand a considerable amount of wave loading, the
tall emergent vegetation has been cleared away at highly exposed sites due to shoreline
erosion Such sites, often characterized by steep slopes and scarps, could potentially be
colonized by Acorus calamus and Phalans arundinacea (Kopecky, 1966, Conchou and Fustec,
1988) Smaller gaps in the vegetative cover due to frequent disturbance (e g by wave attack,
scour or waterfowl grazing) may be coloni/ed by other tussock-forming species, such as Iris
pscudacorus or Carex acuta Establishment of Typha angustifoha was related to local
disturbance inside Phragmites australi*, stands, ultimately, competitive exclusion results in
monodominant stands of either Phragmites austrahs or Typha angustifoha Since Typha
angustifoha appeared to be capable of penetrating into deeper water, belts of this species often
formed a monospecific zone on the open water side of reedbelts in the regulated tidal areas
Typha angustifoha stands gradually replacing the fringe of Phragmites austrahs stands may
indicate disturbance of the vegetation fringe due to repeated wave attack (Klosowski, 1988)
Typha angustifoha may also invade Phragmites stands after organic litter has accumulated on
the bottom, e g because organic material has drifted ashore
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Fig. 6. Development of helophyte vegetation zonation in the Rhine-Meuse estuary in response to hydrological regulation.
(a) Common zonation pattern infreshwatertidal areas, showing a belt ofSeirpus lacustris in the intertidal area, and
dense Phragmites australis stands in the higher intertidal zone, (b) When the tidal water-levelfluctuationshave
disappeared, S. lacustris stands deteriorate. Phragmites stands located above the mean water level are invaded by herbs,
such as Epilobium lursutum and Urüca dioica, (с) Scirpus stands become extinct, erosion and grazing at the Phragmites
fringe, (d) Strong erosion combined with an irregularfloodingregime results in steepened, bare slopes which may be
colonized by Phalaris arundinacca and/or Acorus calamus. P. australis may reestablish itself, (e) When wave action is
moderate and erosion does not prevail, P. australis stands expand into the shallow open water, (f) Typha angustifolia
establishes when organic matter or fine silt accumulates and Phragmites growth is suppressed (e.g. on litter belts),
(g) T. angustifolia expands into shallow open water; the stands may disappear again due to strong wave attack.
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Stands of Typha angusti/olia were probably of more recent origin than Scirpus stands, as their
establishment seems to have occurred in the period following the regulation of the estuaries.
Since the regulation, Typha anguslifolia may have taken over the elevational position original
ly occupied by Scirpus stands as a result of decreased tidal amplitude, accumulation of organic
material and increased grazing οι Scirpus and wave attack (Clevering, 1995).
Many clonal plant species are characterized by a long-term persistence under less favourable
environmental conditions. This may have resulted in a rather slow adjustment of dominance
patterns in the vegetation after hydrological regulation. Plant species do not disappear from
the shore vegetation but after many years of less favourable conditions, while they expand at
a limited rate under optimal conditions. Although the response of the vegetation to the
changes in the hydrological environment probably shows a lag lime of decades for particular
tall helophyte communities, present vegetation zonation patterns reflect the changes that
have occurred in hydrological regimes in the Rhine and Meuse estuaries. The different time
span of development of the two estuaries since regulation (IJsselmeer region: 1932; northern
Delta area: 1970) was reflected in the proportion of the quadrats containing Scirpus lacustris
(5% and 10%, respectively) and Typha angustifolia (22% and 12%, respectively).
Plans for (partial) restoration of tidal conditions in the Northern Delta area (Smit et al., 1995)
may in due time result in the recovery of freshwater tidal vegetation patterns. On the other
hand, morphological conditions have changed, due to protective constructions designed to
abate the effects of shoreline erosion.
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Seed dispersal, germination, and seedling growth
of six helophyte species in relation to water-level
zonation
Summary
Seed dispersal, germination, and seedling growth characteristics of six helophyte species, Iris
pseudacorus L , Phalarts arundmacea L , Phragmttes australi* (Cav ) Trin ex Steudel, Typha
angustifoha L , Τ latifoha L and Sarpus lacustns L , were investigated in relation to their
water level zonation The experiments demonstrated a large variation in these characteristics
between the species Propagule floating capacities range from < 1 hr (S lacustns) to > 1000
hrs (1 pseudacorus) Seed germination in a water-level gradient revealed two groups with
respect to germination percentage - exposed soil species (ƒ pseudacorus, Phalarts arundmacea,
Phragmttes australts) and submerged soil species (Γ angusttfoha, Τ latifoha) There were two
contrasting types of seedling growth response to submergence and exposure one group of
species formed longest leaves under exposed conditions (Phalanx arundmacea, Phragmttes
australts, I pseudacorus), and the other under submerged conditions (S lacustns, Τ latifoha,
Τ angustifoha) The results suggest that early life history characteristics of the species relate to
their locations in the riparian zonation Phalarts arundmacea and Ins pseudacorus at the
higher end, Phragmttes australts intermediate, and Typha spp and Sctrpus lacustns at the
lower end Species occurring at lower locations show adaptations to (periodical) flooding of
the soil (submersed germination and growth), while those from higher locations require
prolonged exposed soil conditions to germinate and to survive the establishment stage

Introduction
Regeneration and establishment patterns of emergent macrophyte species depend on
hydrological conditions Characteristics related to seed dispersal, seed bank formation,
germination and seedling survival determine the success of establishment of species (Harper,
1977) Differences between species concerning these early life history components may
contribute to the zonation of helophyte vegetation over the water depth gradient along water
bodies (Parker and Leek, 1985, Gahnato and Van der Valk, 1986)
Hydrochory (transport of seeds by floating on water) appears to be the primary mode of
dispersal in helophytes (Van der Pijl, 1982, Skoglund, 1990, Grelsson and Nilsson, 1991)
Germination and seedling survival are the next 'sieves' in the life history of plants through
which hydrology might play a structuring role in the development of vegetation zonation
(Keddy and Ellis, 1985, Moore and Keddy, 1988)
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In our ongoing study of hydrological factors that determine the riparian zonation of
helophytes, several stages of the life history of species are being considered (figure 1). For the
present paper, we investigated variation in hydrochorous dispersal capacity, germination and
seedling growth for six helophyte species. The species studied are common along large,
eutrophic waters in the southwestern part of the Netherlands. They occur in the littoral
vegetation along formerly estuarine freshwater areas: Iris pseudacorus L. and Phalaris
arundinacea L., which occur in higher locations; Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel,
which shows a wide range of occurrence in the zonation; and Scirpus lacustris L., Typha
angustifolia L., and Typha latifolia L. form the lower parts of emergent vegetation.
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Figure 1. Schematic model of life history stages of helophytes on shorelines. The stages considered in this article have been
shaded. Determining factors: I = water level, s = soil type, w = wave action, h = herbivory.

Materials and methods
Study material
Comparative experiments were set up using seed material from river-bank stands of I.
pseudacorus, Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites australis, S. lacustris, T. angustifolia, and Г.
latifolia.
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Ripe propagules were collected, and stored under dry conditions for a maximum of 6 months
at a temperature of 4 °C In the following, the term 'seed' refers to the dispersal unit of the
plant, a propagule containing a single embryo 'Germination' was defined as the first
appearance of the hypocotyl
The origins of seed samples of each species are presented in Table 1, propagule type,
individual propagule weight (30 seeds per species) and production of propagules per plant
(30 flowering plants of each species) were determined for the populations sampled
Buoyancy of seeds
In September - November 1990, two batches of 100 dry seeds for each species were released
on the water surface of separate 30 χ 20 χ 20 cm polyethene containers half filled with tap
water The seeds were kept floating freely by means of a continuous flow of air at the water
surface from a rubber tube attached to the sides of the containers Counts were made over a
period of 6 weeks of the number of seeds that had sunk Periods after which 50% and 90% of
the seeds had sunk (Ft 5 0 and Ft g o ) were determined
In an additional test, the seed coats of three seeds of I pseudacorus were removed prior to
release Seeds that germinated during the experiment were recorded
Germination of seeds
Dry seeds were treated with added tap water in darkened bottles in a cold room (4 °C) for 2
months prior to the experiment, as earlier tests showed that such procedure was necessary to
obtain germinable seeds Petri dishes (diameter 9 5 cm) were filled with fine-grained sand
(organic matter content < 0 1%) In each of three dishes per species, 100 seeds were pushed
to a depth of about 1 mm into the soil (for J pseudacorus 25 seeds were used per petri dish)
The dishes were placed at random in 40 χ 30 χ 10 cm polyethene trays under three different
moisture conditions a) Moist, no standing water but sprayed with tap water daily (soil
moisture content с 3%), b) Saturated, water level at soil surface (± 1 mm) (soil moisture
content с 18%), and c) Flooded, water level 5 cm above soil surface
The trays were covered with transparent foil to prevent evaporation, and placed in a climate
chamber at 20 25 °C, with a photopenod of 12L 12D Light was provided by Philips TI D
18W/33 tubes situated 100 cm above the soil surface, producing 40-50 μΕ m 2 s ' (PAR) at soil
level
Germinated seeds were counted daily for six weeks The period after which 50% of the final
number of germinated seeds had germinated (Gt 5 0 ) was determined, as well as the final
proportion of germinated seeds
Seedling growth in relation to flooding
One-week-old seedlings raised from seeds incubated on trays filled with garden pond soil
were planted individually in 6 χ 6 χ 5 cm PVC pots The following treatments were applied
(1) permanently flooded for six weeks, (2) 5 weeks flooded, followed by 1 week drained, (3) 5
weeks drained, followed by 1 week flooded, (4) permanently drained for 6 weeks Sixteen pots
per species per treatment were randomly placed in containers in blocks of four Light and
temperature conditions were similar to those in the previous experiment The containers
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could be either flooded (10 cm of water above the soil level) or drained (water-level just below
soil surface).
The length of the plant from the shoot base to the tip of the longest leaf was measured at the
end of the experiment after 6 weeks of growth. All plants were harvested and dry weight
biomasses of above-ground and below-ground parts were determined after drying for 24 hrs
at 105 °C.
Table 1. Origin and characteristics of the seeds of lielophytes used m the experiments
Species

Origin

Type of propagule and usual
dispersal mode

Typha angustifolia

51°46'N 4°48'E

Stalked capsule with long hairs, 0.027 ± 0.008
released October / winter and
borne by air and/or water

(1.6±0.6).10 5

Typha lattfolia

51°48'N 4°46'E

Stalked capsule with long hairs, 0.088 ± 0 015
released October / winter and
borne by air and/or water

(3.5±0.8).10 5

Phragmites australis 51°44'N 4°39'E

Plumed fruit including lemma
and palea, released in winter
and borne by air and/or water

0.16 + 0 02

15091933

Phalarts arundinacca 51°44'N 4°39'E

Short bristled fruit, released
July / August by falling down

0.3210 07

393 1 120

Hard coated ± triangular fruit,
released August / September
by falling on the water surface,
zoochory probable

1.6310.13

4121120

122.43131.20

47115

Scirpus lacustris

51°51'N 4°52'E

Irispseudacorus

5Γ45'Ν4°51Έ Hard coated seed, released
September by falling on the
water surface

Individual
propagule weight
(mg)
(mean ± SD,
η = 30)

Number of
propagules produced
per flowering shoot
(mean ± SD,
η = 30)

Statistical treatment
Differences between species in Ft50, Ft 90 , germination percentage, Gt 50 , final shoot length and
aboveground seedling biomass were analyzed with ANOVA. No significant block effects were
revealed in the seedling growth experiment, whereafter they were neglected in the
computations. An angular transformation was carried out for proportion values. Least
significant differences (at Ρ < 0.05) were determined for contrasts between mean values.
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Results
Individual propagule weights and the numbers of seeds produced per flowering shoot of the
six species are shown in Table 1.
Buoyancy of seeds
Most of the seeds of S. lacustrisfloatedfor less than an hour. The propagules of Phragmites
australis, Phalaris arundinacea, and Typha spp. floated for one or a few days. Typha seeds
floated as long as the long hairs lifted the pericarp above the water surface; once wetted, seeds
were released from the capsules and sank soon after. No seeds of J. pseudacorus sank during
the experiment, owing to their hard seed coat and gas space inside. When seed coats were
removed, the seeds sank almost immediately.
Before applying ANOVA, the results on the buoyancy of/, pseudacorus seeds were excluded
because no seeds were found to sink. The differences in floating capacity between the
remaining species were significant for Ft 5 0 (F = 22.772, Ρ < 0.01) and Ft 90 (F = 4.899, Ρ <
0.05). Contrasts between means revealed that Phragmites australis and T. latifolia had
relatively high Ft^ and Ft 9 0 values, and T. angustifolia, Phalaris arundinacea and S. lacustris
demonstrated brief buoyancy (table 2).
Seeds did not germinate during the experiment, neither while floating nor after sinking to the
bottom of the container, with the exception of I. pseudacorus seeds from which the seed coat
had been removed. The latter group germinated within 7 days.
Table 2. Floating periods for 50% (Ft¡0) and 90% (Ft^) of batches of 100 seeds released on the water surface. Means and
SD are shown, significant differences are indicated by different symbob.
species

Ft50 (hours)

Ft,,, (hours)

Scirpus lacustris

0.5 +0.3 a

Typha angusttfoha

10.9 ± 6.2 a

27.6 ± 9.9 b

Phalaris arundinacea

19.9 ±11.4"

38.3 ± 8.8 b

Phragmites australis

40.9 ± 16.6

Typha latifolia

55.2 +2.1 b

81.4 + 19.3C

Iris pseudacorus

> 1000

> 1000

l.l ±0.6 a

b

65.0+13.2°

Germination experiment
The germination percentages of the investigated species showed a significant species χ
moisture interaction effect {F= 38.749, Ρ < 0.001); thus, the optimum moisture classes of the
species vary. Phragmites australis and Phalaris arundinacea seeds germinated well on drained
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soil, while very few Phragmites australis seeds did germinate under flooded conditions (Figure
2). In contrast, seeds of both Typha species germinated poorly on drained sediment, but
germinated well on the saturated and flooded ones. Seeds of Scirpus lacustris did not show
differences in germination response to the moisture conditions offered. Seeds of J.
pseudacorus germinated exclusively on drained soil.
The effect of moisture on Gt 5 0 was non-significant, implying neither delay nor acceleration of
germination within the range of treatments. There were, however, significant differences
between the species: T. angustifolia and T. latifolia germinated rapidly (average Gt 5 0 4.4 and
5.6 days, respectively), while Phragmites australis, Scirpus lacustris, and Phalaris arundinacea
germinated relatively slowly (average Gt 5 0 10.4, 12.4, and 15.3 days, respectively).

%
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Iris pseudacorus

100

Phragmites australis

ab
50 ι

a
a
Τ
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1

Τ
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1
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["Η
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Figure 2. Germination percentage of seeds of six helophyte species under laboratory conditions. Mean germination
percentages ±2 SE on moist (M), saturated (S) and flooded (F) substrate are presented (n = 3); significant differences
(LSD-test after angular transformation, Ρ < 0.05) are indicated by different symbols.

Seedling growth
Clear differences in the capacities of the various species to continue growth whether the
sediment was flooded or drained were demonstrated by the development of shoot length in
the flooding treatments (Figure 3). Leaf extension in S. lacustris and Typha spp. was very
rapid in submerged conditions. The long submerged leaves, which were very fragile and
became desiccated when exposed, did not survive drainage. On exposed, moist soil the
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seedlings produced erect, slowly growing aerial shoots which were absent from submerged
plants. S. lacustris seedlings that were drained after a period of submergence became
desiccated. No net increase in length of seedlings of Phalaris arundinacea and Phragmites
australis occurred under submerged conditions; growth stopped during flooding and
restarted after drainage. Submersed growth of /. pseudacorus seedlings was poor, but these
seedlings also regained their emersed growth rate when the plants were drained.
The final biomasses differed between the flooded and the drained soil conditions. In T.
angusti/olia the aboveground seedling biomass under flooded conditions (0.0011 ± 0.0003 g)
was significantly higher than under exposed conditions (0.0006 ± 0.0002 g), while no
significant difference was present in S. lacustris seedlings (0.0019 ± 0.0005 g and 0.0018 ±

leaf length (cm)
Phalaris arundinacea

50

Iris pseudacorus

Phragmites australis

40
30
20
10
b
0
50

Typha

_E±1

latifolia

Typha angustifolia

Scirpus lacustris

40
30
20
100

ab

b

b

r^n Г П Γ+Ί
1

2

3

treatment

Figure 3. Seedling growth of six helophyte species under varying exposed and inundated conditions:finallength of the
shoot ±2 SE is shown for each treatment. The treatments shown are: (i) permanently drained during 6 weeks; (2) 5 weeks
drained, followed by I weekflooded;(3) 5 weeksflooded,followed by 1 week drained; (4) permanently flooded during
6 weeks. Significant differences (LSD-test after logarithmic transformation, Ρ < 0.05) are indicated by different symbols.
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3

Iris pseudacorus

Phalaris arundinacea

Typha angustifolia

ι

31

Scirpus lacustris

Typha latifolia

Phragmites australis

submersed
exposed

shoot:root
Figure 4. Seedling shoot : root biomass ratios (dry weight ratio ± 2 SE) for six species of helophytes after 6 weeks of
uninterrupted growth under submerged or exposed conditions.

0.0002 g, respectively). In contrast, biomasses were significantly lower under flooded than
under exposed conditions in T. latifolia (0.0009 ± 0.0005 g and 0.0015 ± 0.0008 g),
Phragmites australis (0.0008 ± 0.0005 g and 0.0044 ± 0.0015 g), Phalaris arundinacea (0.0039
± 0.0017 g and 0.0254 ± 0.0118 g), and I. pseudacorus (0.0364 ± 0.01434 g and 0.0849 ±
0.0328 g). The shoot : root biomass ratios of these seedlings also responded differently to
submergence (Figure 4). S:R was least affected in low zonation species like S. lacustris, but was
substantially affected in the species occurring at higher locations on the shore, including
Phragmites australis.

Discussion
Each of the species showed a combination of characteristics probably related to their position
in the zonation. No relationship between seed weight and buoyancy time was observed for
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the six species under study However, there was an obvious trade off between seed size and
number of seeds produced by a single shoot In addition to the floating capacity of the seeds,
the efficiency of seed dispersal depends on the numbers of seeds produced, the distance of
seed sources and alternative means of transport (Van der Pijl, 1982) While floating on the
water surface, the propagules are transported to the shoreline by currents or wind drift
(Koutstaal et al, 1987, Nilsson étal, 1991) The sequence of floating times shown in Table 2
is comparable to those reported by Ridley (1930), who found seeds of 5 lacustris to float for
a few hours or not at all, Τ angusttfolta for about 4 days, Τ latifoha for 4 weeks, and I
pseudacorus for 7 months after release on a calm water surface In addition, dispersal through
the air and on or in animals might be alternative mechanisms Dispersal by air may be
relevant for the lightweight, plumed propagules of Typha spp and Phragmttes australts
(Ridley, 1930) However, after transport through the air, the probability that seeds land on
the water surface is great and thereafter they are transported hydrochorously (Cook, 1987,
Nilsson et al, 1991) Transport of seeds by waterfowl may also have an impact, particularly in
long distance dispersal, but their role is hard to quantify (Van der Valk, 1987)
The ability of seeds to float and sink to the bottom after a period of time probably plays a role
in directing seeds towards sites where germination and establishment may take place (Van
der Pijl, 1982, Howe and Smallwood, 1982) The obviously different capacities of the species
for dispersal by floating on the water surface imply that hydrochorous dispersal might be an
important process underlying patterns of riparian plant zonation by structuring the seed
bank (Poiani and Johnson, 1989, Grelsson and Nilsson, 1991) Long-floaters might arrive at
higher elevations on the shoreline than short-floaters
Germination and seedling survival are the next 'sieves in the life history of plants by which
hydrology might play a structuring role in vegetation development (Keddy and Ellis, 1985,
Moore and Keddy, 1988) I pseudacorus and Phalans arundinacea, both species occurring at
higher positions in the zonation, germinated well on exposed soil, while S lacustris was
indifferent and Typha spp germinated poorly on dry soil Comparable results have been
reported in various studies demonstrating the range of water level or soil moisture conditions
required for successful germination of Phragmite·: australts (Hurlimann, 1951, Van der
Toorn, 1972, Haslam, 1973, Rodewald-Rudescu, 1974), Phalans arundinacea (Junttila eta/,
1978), 5 lacustris (Seidel, 1955), and Typha spp (Yeo, 1964, Bedish, 1967, Grace and
Harrison, 1986, Frankland et al, 1987, Evans and Ethenngton, 1990) On exposed soil
surfaces, moisture availability in the germination period depends not only on the
groundwater level, but is correlated with the particle size of the sediment as well (Keddy and
Constabel, 1982)
The flooding regime of the seedling site might also determine the initial zonation of the
vegetation The seedlings of all helophyte species in the present study survived total
inundation for 7 weeks, but their responses differed Phragmttes australts and Phalans
arundinacea seedlings showed hardly any growth when inundated, while S lacustris and
Typha spp developed submerged leaves that did not survive subsequent drainage (Seidel,
1955, Weisner et al, 1993) The latter species may benefit from flooding in early life stages in
contrast to the species advantaged by periodic exposure The probability of inundation or
exposure during these stages is related to the elevational position of seedlings on the
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shoreline. Thus, differences between species in seedling performance might add to zonatior
patterns.
Dispersal, seed germination, and seedling performance characteristics of a species might tx
interrelated. Of the six species studied, I. pseudacorus typically occurs on higher grounds or
the shore and in wet meadows (Falinska, 1986). The seeds float for a very long time - ever
after having been shallowly buried in loose submerged sediment and having floated up to th(
water surface again - and will therefore be washed into existing vegetation on the highej
shoreline during high water levels. Flooding of the seed bank site implies relocation of th<
seeds. Germination of I. pseudacorus is restricted to exposed soil conditions, and seedling
growth is retarded after flooding of the plant. On the other hand, S. lacustris occurs at th(
deeper fringe of the riparian zonation, usually outside the reedbelt (Seidel, 1955; Weisner e
al, 1993). Its seeds sink shortly after their release on the water surface. Seeds of this specie:
therefore have a good chance of being incorporated in the seed bank in the neighbourhood о
the parent plant. Germination ofS. lacustris seeds appears to occur both on shallowly floodec
and exposed soil, while the seedlings overcome permanent flooding by forming specializec
submerged leaves. Since chances of establishment and seedling survival on the higher shore
are poor, these characteristics are suggested to be of adaptive significance. As a consequence
rapid spreading over large areas by dispersing seeds is unlikely for S. lacustris, while the seed;
of Typha spp. and Phragmites auslralis, which are produced in massive quantities, may trave
over large distances and thus colonize large areas quickly. The dispersal of 5. lacustris seed;
over large distances probably depends on transport by seed-consuming birds; seeds of Scirpu.
spp. even show enhanced germination after being consumed and defaecated by ducks (D(
Vlaming and Proctor, 1968).
The responses to water level in the regenerative life phase of the species under study var)
according to their position in the shoreline zonation. Many helophyte species depend almosi
exclusively on vegetative spreading (Shay and Shay, 1986). In riparian areas, reproduction b)
germinating seeds may be a rare event (Bartley and Spence, 1987), which is often related tc
prolonged water level drawdown (Gopal, 1986; Brock et al., 1987).
The formation of riparian vegetation zonation under these circumstances appears to stari
during the early stages of development. This can be concluded from the 'sieves' in the lift
history of the species that were studied: directional dispersal, response of germination tc
flooding conditions and response of seedlings to flooding. It is not clear, however, to whal
extent species profit from an initial advantage by being dominant as seedlings (Wilson, 1988)
The contributions of other life history stages to the forming of zonation will be considered ir
the next chapter.
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Growth and morphological responses of
four helophyte species in an experimental
water-depth gradient
Abstract
The distribution on shorelines of four helophyte species (two gramineous species, viz. Phalaris
arundinacea L. and Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel, and two cyperacean species,
viz. Scirpus maritimusL. and S. lacustrisL.) was studied in relation to growth responses in the
water-depth gradient. Stands of S. lacustris were found at lower depths relative to the mean
water level (average fringe depth 69 ± 19 cm) than stands of Phragmkes australis (av. 45 ± 20
cm), S. maritimus (av. 36 ± 8 cm) and Phalaris arundinacea (av. 25 + 8 cm).
The growth responses to a gradient of water depth were studied by planting the four species
at five distinct water depths in outdoor basins, and determining morphological parameters
and biomass distributions of the species grown for two consecutive years.
The biomass of Phalaris arundinaceawas reduced below 30 cm water depth, while Phragmites
australis and S. maritimus showed reduced biomass at 80 cm water depth. S. lacustris showed
no biomass reduction even at 80 cm water depth. An increased above-ground : below-ground
biomass ratio in deeper water was demonstrated for each of the species under study; however,
the modification of biomass distribution in the gramineous species occurred abruptly in very
shallow water contrary to the cyperacean species.
Mean basal stem diameter increased with water depth in all four species. Mean stem length
increased with water depth in three of the four species. Stem elongation with increasing water
depth was strongest in the cyperacean species. The gramineous species showed enhanced
formation of adventitious roots at submerged nodes. The similarity of responses to water
depth was greatest within each of the groups of gramineous and cyperacean species.
The responses reflect thezonation of the species along the water-depth gradient: S. lacustris'in
relatively deep water, Phragmites australis and S. maritimus in shallower water, and Phalaris
arundinacea in very shallow water.

Introduction
Emergent plants growing on river banks and lake shores are specially adapted to survive and
grow in shallow water. The emergent vegetation of such habitats, which often consists of
monospecific stands of tall monocotyledonous helophytes, is distributed over the waterdepth gradient showing zonation between the species (Spence, 1982). Zonation patterns
develop and are sustained because of the varying properties of the different species that
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enable them to establish, survive and colonize the water-depth gradient (Buttery and
Lambert, 1965; Grace, 1987; Van der Valk and Welling, 1988). The potential for plastic
modification of morphological traits facilitates the survival of the plants over a range of water
depths. For instance, elongation of culms and increased shoot : root ratios have been shown
to occur in water of increasing depth in various helophyte species (e.g., Haslam, 1970; Grace
and Wetzel, 1981; Lieffers and Shay, 1981; Hultgren, 1989; Waters and Shay, 1990; 1992; Van
den Brink et al, 1995).
Variation in plastic modification of morphological traits might be associated with differences
between the species as regards flooding tolerance and competitive ability. Furthermore, the
capacity for clone expansion over the water-depth gradient by means of rhizome growth
might be a determinant of the establishment of zonation. The present study deals with the
potential role of plastic growth characteristics of helophytes in establishing zonation over the
water-deplh gradient. It was focused on adult clones, as vegetative growth of the plants may
be the common mode of propagation among helophytes (Bartley and Spence, 1987).
In a controlled growth experiment the following questions were addressed:
a) how do morphological characteristics and biomass distribution within plants of the species
vary in relation to water depth;
b) are there similarities and/or differences in water-depth response between the species; and
c) can the zonation of the species along the water-depth gradient be explained by growth
modifications?
Four helophyte species common in riparian environments in the Netherlands were selected,
two of which were gramineous species, viz. Phalaris arundinacea L. and Phragmites australis
(Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel, while the other two were cyperacean species, viz. Scirpus maritimusL.
and S. lacustris L.

Materials and methods
Field measurements were conducted in helophyte-dominated vegetation belts bordering the
Nieuwe Merwede river branch (5Γ47' N 4°45' E). This estuarine section of the river Rhine
was originally a freshwater tidal area (mean tidal amplitude с 2 m), which has at present a
strongly reduced tidal amplitude (mean tidal amplitude с 0.3 m). The elevations (in cm above
sea level) of the lower fringes of a number of monospecific stands of Phalaris arundinacea (n
= 9), Phragmites australis (n = 28), Scirpus maritimus (n = 5), and S. lacustris (n = 13) were
determined and related to the mean water level, which was derived from hydrological data
obtained from a local monitoring station (Deeneplaat, 5Г44' N 4°43' E), using a 20-year
series of water-level recordings at 10 min. intervals. A nonparametric test (KolmogorovSmirnov test, Ρ < 0.05) was used to test between-species differences in fringe depth.
Four 4 χ 4 χ 1.5 m outdoor basins (concrete, covered with bitumen), situated at Dordrecht,
in the vicinity of the Nieuwe Merwede river, were used in a growth experiment at various
water depths (Fig. 2). In each basin, two 4 χ 1 χ 0.3 m wooden benches were placed at a
number of water depths; each water depth was duplicated. The water-level in each basin
could be regulated by means of a pumping installation. The basins were filled with river
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water; throughout the experiment, light could penetrate down to the bottom of the basins
due to the still conditions of the water. Mean monthly air temperatures in 1990 were between
4
2
8 °C in January and 24 °C in August; the total global irradiation was 39.10 J cm' in 1990. The
water level was kept constant (± 5 cm) at the level where the bench surfaces were at 20 cm
above the water level, and at 5, 30, 55, and 80 cm water depth, respectively. Each bench was
filled with a 30 cm layer of coarse sand (organic matter content < 1 %, median grain size 400
μπι, silt (fraction < 16 pm) 6.1 %, total nitrogen 70 mg kg"1, total phosphorus 100 mg kg"1).

•20

Ш
water surface

30
55
80
·:·"" ^:r

80
·..>.

_~

Fig. 1. Schematic cross-section of the basins used in the experiment, showing the different water depths of benches on
which helophytes were planted.

Approximately 10 cm long rhizome sections of Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites australis, S.
maritimus, and S. lacustris (Fig. 3), bearing young shoots and roots, were harvested at the field
locations in March 1989. All species were raised until early May 1989 in a shallowly flooded
pond (water level ± 1 cm above soil surface). On 2 May 1989 they were planted on the
benches; sixteen rhizome segments were planted on each bench in a grid in an 1 χ 1 m
quadrat, spaced 10 cm apart. The rhizomes were planted - 10 cm below the soil surface, each
provided with a 7 g tablet of slow-release fertilizer (Osmocote, 17% N, 1.6% P, 8.7% K).
In July 1990, maximum distances of rhizome runners outside the planted areas were
measured before the runners were cut off in order to prevent intermixing of the species.
Relationships between water depth and rhizome expansion were determined by linear
regression; differences between the species were tested using a t-test.
Above-ground and below-ground parts in two separate 40 χ 40 cm plots inside each quadrat
were harvested separately in August 1990. Stem numbers, and for each individual stem the
length (length from stem base to tip of highest leaf), diameter (measured at stem base),
number of leaves, and number of nodes with adventitious roots were determined. After
sieving and rinsing to remove sand, the dry weight biomass of below-ground parts (roots and
rhizomes separately) and above-ground parts (stems, leaves and panicles separately) were
determined after drying for 48 hrs at 105 °C.
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For each treatment, 10-20 rhizomes bearing young offshoots were collected on 26 March
1991. Mean length and basal diameter of young stems were determined, as well as rhizome
diameter. The proportion of rhizome gas space (in the gramineous species) and rhizome stele
(in the cyperacean species) relative to the total cross-sectional area were determined after
microscopic measurement of cross-sectional areas of rhizomes.
As no effects of the different tanks could be detected for any of the parameters measured, data
from all plots at a particular water depth were pooled. The effects of water depth on several
growth parameters (log-transformed shoot density, stem length, and biomass) were tested
separately using an F-test, followed by comparison of means (test of least significant
difference, Ρ < 0.05).

Fig. 2. Habitus of (a) Phalaris arundinacea, (b) Phragmites australts, (c) Scirpus maritimus, and (d) S. lacustris.
r = roots, rh = rhizome runner, t = rhizome tuber, ar - adventitious roots, s = stem, y = young stem, Iv = leaves,
ρ - panicle.
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Cluster analysis (average linkage method with squared Euclidean distances as a similarity
index) of the species growing at various water depths was performed, using fifteen
morphological parameters measured for the stands of each of the species at different water
depths (stem density, number of nodes with adventitious roots, stem length and basal stem
width early (March 1991) and late (August 1990) in the growth season, maximum stem
length, rhizome expansion distance, rhizome diameter, cross-sectional area of the gas space
in the rhizome, cross-sectional area of the rhizome stele, rhizome bud or tuber diameter,
above-ground biomass, below-ground biomass, and above-ground : below-ground biomass
ratio).
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Fig. 3. Fringe depths (Ύ= mean fringe depth in cm above sea level (± s.d.)) of stands of (a) Phalaris arundinacea,
(b) Phragmites australis, (c) Scirpus maritimus, and (d) S. lacustris along the river Nieuwe Merwede. The water-level
exceedance curve for the area in which the locations were situated is shown on the left part, indicating the long-term
percentage of time during which a particular elevation is flooded.

Results
The helophyte stands showed a broad overlap in distribution over the water-depth gradient
relative to the mean water level in the Nieuwe Merwede river branch, but the differences
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Table 1. Morphometry variation m rhizome and young stem characteristics m March 1991 Means ± sá of
measurements are shown, if a significant effect of water depth was found (F test, Ρ <0 05), significantly different values
are followed by different syniboh No data on Phalaris arundmacea at a water depth of 80 cm have been included as
hardly any rhizomes survived
water depth
80 cm

-20 cm

5 cm

rhizome diameter (tm)

0 28+0 04 '

0 24±0 06 '

gas space in rhizome (% с s arca)

21+4

23±2

length of slems (cm)

164+64'

22 4±8 6 '

22 2 1 9 9 '

33 1±9 8 Ь

basal diameter of stems (cm)

0 32±0 08

0 39±0 07

0 3710 13

0 4 1 + 0 09

0 7010 17 e
61+Ή

0 8810 22

0 98+0 1 9 а Ь

1 01±0 3 2 а Ь

gas space in rhizome (% с s area)

65±4Ь

6413'ь

65+6

30 cm

55 cm

PhaUin* anindinacea

Phragimtes

b

0 2410 06 '

0 23+0 04

ь

19+4

atistrahs

rhizome diameter (cm)

ы

rhizome bud diameter (cm)

0 3510 0 8 '

0 3810 0 8 '

0 58+0 10

length of stems (cm)

7 1+77

119+5 6

15 117 1

basal diameter of stems

0 36±0 09 •

0 41+0 11 ' ь

0 54+0 14

rhizome diameter (cm)

0 54±0 08

0 4610 18

tuber diameter (cm)

1 07±0 2 5 '

I 721047ь

rhizome stele cross sectional area %

2116'

1515

length of stems (cm)

6 97+3 54b

basal diameter of stems (cm)

0 2810 0 8 b

Scirpus

ь

22+3

ь

ь

0 60+0 10

1 1410 2 4 '
67±5Ь

ь

ь

0 6 4 1 0 14

12 6 1 3 5

21 5 + 1 4 5

0 5910 1 5 c d

0 72+0 16

0 5310 16

0 5 1 1 0 17

0611021

1 67+0 40 ' ь

1 8 2 + 0 56

17+3 " ь

І2±3Ь

11 2914 78 ·

1191+4 81 "

8 51+2 5 5 *

10.78+5 0 5 '

0 4 1 1 0 II '

0 42+0 1 4 '

0 4310 0 9 '

0 46+0 1 5 '

ы

d

maritimus

ь

ь

1 8І±0 6 0 Ь
І4±3Ь

Scirpus lacustris
rhizome diameter (cm)

14810 09

I 4810 16

1 45+0 17

rhizome stele cross sectional area %

44+6'

3916 ' ь

36+3

length of stems (cm)

3 91 + 1 8 5 '

8 00+4 52

basal diameter of stems (cm)

0 36±0 08

0 39+0 11

ь

ы

1 55+0 15
3514

1 6 2 1 0 21

е

5 8 0 1 3 59 ' ь

7 6714 59

0 3710 08

0 36+0 11

ЭЗ±4 С
ь

841±5 2 5 ь
0.3910 11

between the four species in the maximum water depth of stand fringes were highly significant
(P < 0.001) (Fig. 3). Stands of Phalarts arundinacea (average 25 ± 8 cm, max. 35 cm water
depth) and S. maritimus (average 36 ± 8 cm, max. 45 cm water depth) had expanded into
relatively shallow water only. Phragmites australts showed an intermediate range (average 45
± 20 cm, max. 70 cm water depth), while S. lacustris fringes were generally found in deeper
water than the other three species (average 69 ± 19 cm, max. 100 cm water depth).
The parameters significantly responding to water depth in the mesocosm experiment were
not identical for the four species. Stem densities gradually decreased below 5 cm water depth
in Phalaris arundinacea and 5. lacustris. The stem densities showed an irregular pattern over
the water-depth gradient in Phragmttes australis and S. maritimus. Stem densities were small
for all species at a water depth of 80 cm (Fig. 4). Both S. lacustris and S. maritimus showed a
highly significant, increasing elongation of stems towards deeper water. In contrast,
increasing mean stem lengths in Phalaris arundinacea occurred until a water depth of 30 cm,
while Phragmites australis showed no pronounced changes of mean stem length over the
water depth gradient (Fig. 4). Basal stem diameter showed a major increase in deeper water in
both Scirpus species, but not in the gramineous species (Table 1). The mean number of stem
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Table 2. Above-ground and below-ground biomasses (g m ), above-ground · below-ground biomass ratios, and numbers
of nodes bearing adventitious roots of the helophyte species at different water depths m August 1990 Means ± sd of
measurements are shown; if a significant effect of water depth was found (F-test, Ρ <0 05), significantly different values
are followed by different symbols.
water depth
-20 cm

5 cm

30 cm

55 cm

80 cm

above-ground biomasi¡ ( j m 1 )
Phalans arundtnacea
PhragmUes austrahs
Sarpits manttmus
Sarpus ¡acustns

794 1 164 '
1235 ±483
168±35 b
455 ± 8 1 '

1521 1347'
8351221
516187'
742 1 70 ^

1721 1 4 8 3 '
21331907
558 1 49 '
1076 ± 274 ' b

908 ± 275 '
4352 1 969
805 ± 224 '
1588155'

248 1 50
830 ± 326
463 ± 95 '
15761217"

below-ground biomasi• (gm"2)
Phalans arundtnacea
Phragmites austrahs
Sarpus manttmus
Sarpus lacustns

1352174'
1995 ±261
517 ± 9 2 b
2177 ±458

990 ± I24'1'
2122 ± 1791
1207 ± 116'
2190 ±87

494 ± 47 bc
1602 ±595
1073 1 181'
1967 ±688

289 ± 52 c
1878 1 347
1126 1 9 7 '
18971 128

76 1 28
10791342
ь
391 1 108
15981264

above ground . below-ground biomass ratio
Phalarts arundtnacea
0.58 ±0.16
Phragmites austrahs
0 59 ± 0 30
Sarpus manttmus
0 34 ±0.11
Sarpus lacustns
0.2110.05

1.50 ±0.49
1.67 + 2 14
0.43 1 0.10
0.34 1 0 08

3.39 ± 1.34
1.3010.12
0.55 ±0.12
0.58 1 0.09

3.06 1 1.10
2.3010.13
0.71 ±0 34
0.84 10.12

5.11 ±2 84
0 96 1 0 86
1.51 1 1 07
l i l i 0.53

number of nodes with adventitious roots
Phalans arundtnacea
Phragmites austrahs

0 3 1 0.6
0.3 ± 0 5

2.4 11.6
0.7 + 0.6

3.2 1 2.2
0.8 ± 0 9

5.9 1 6.2
1 7±20

0 0 ± 0.0
0.3 1 0.5

ь

d

nodes bearing adventitious roots increased for the gramineous species Phalaris arundtnacea
and Phragmites australi?, no adventitious roots were formed by the cyperaccan species.
Rhizome diameters of Phalaris arundtnacea in early spring showed some decrease with
increasing water depth, while at the same time the relative amount of gas space in the rhizome
remained constant over the water-depth gradient (Table 1). In contrast, both the external
diameter of the rhizome and the central cavity of Phragmites australis increased with
increasing water depth. The proportion of rhizome stele tissue decreased in deeper water in
the Scirpus species, whereas the rhizome diameter did not show a significant response to
water depth.
The horizontal expansion of rhizomes by means of underground rhizome growth showed a
significantly negative relationship with water depth for three of the four species (Phalaris
arundtnacea: rhizome expansion = -0.48 depth + 60.27 (cm), Ρ = 0.0001; Phragmites australis:
rhizome expansion = -0.74 depth + 84.42 (cm), Ρ = 0.026; Scirpus maritimus: rhizome
expansion = -1.06 depth + 136.56 (cm), P= 0.017). Rhizome expansion of 5. /aewsfn'sdid not
significantly increase or decrease with depth (rhizome expansion = -0.09 depth + 43.46 (cm),
Ρ = 0.37). The latter slope was significantly smaller (t-test, Ρ < 0.05) than the slopes of the
other three species (Fig. 5).
Although total biomass varied considerably within each treatment, it was significantly lower
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at a water depth of 80 cm than at all other levels for Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites australis,
and 5. maritimus, but not for S. lacustris. Above-ground (divided over stems, leaves and
panicles) and below-ground (divided over rhizomes and roots) dry weight biomasses after
harvest in September 1990 are presented in Table 2.
The ratios of above-ground : below-ground biomass of the stands were significantly affected
by both water depth (F = 7.14, Ρ < 0.001) and species (F = 20.40, Ρ < 0.001). In all four
species, the major part of the biomass was formed by rhizomes when growing exposed or in
very shallow water, whereas in deeper water an increasing proportion of the biomass was
present in above-ground parts (Fig. 6). However, the increase of the above-ground : belowground biomass ratio with increasing water depth was abrupt for Phalaris arundinacea and
Phragmites australis but continuous for Scirpus spp.
Clustering of species at various depths on the basis of fifteen morphological traits
demonstrates a major division between the two gramineous and the two cyperacean species.
The similarity between plants growing at different water depths decreased with increasing
difference in depth (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 5. Vegetative rhizome expansionfromthe planting edge, in relation to water depth in the experimental water-depth
gradient.

Discussion and conclusions
Water depth had a pronounced effect on growth and morphological characteristics of the
four helophyte species. Apparently, stress from growing at a water depth of 80 cm occurred
in three of the four species studied, judging from the decreased total biomass of the plants.
The biomass distribution within the plants varied with water depth, while various
modifications of morphological traits of the species occurred over the water depth gradient.
A high potential for plastic adjustment of morphological and physiological characteristics to
increased water depth is common among helophytes (Hejny and Hroudova, 1987).
Elongation of stems helps to maintain photosynthetically active leaf and stem surface area
(Lieffers and Shay, 1981; Coops and Smit, 1991). Stem lengths appear to increase towards 80
cm water depth in S. lacustris and S. maritimus, but in the two gramineous species the greatest
mean lengths were found at water depths of 30 cm (Phalaris arundinacea) and 55 cm
{Phragmites australis), respectively. Contrary to the other three species, S. lacustris maintained a high biomass production in 80 cm of water, as was also recorded by Seidel (1955).
An increased proportion of aerenchymatous tissue in shoots and roots and formation of
adventitious roots, but also physiological adjustment, are common responses of wetland
plant species to increased water depth (Steinmann and Brandie, 1984; Brandie and Crawford,
1987; Justin and Armstrong, 1987; McKee era/., 1989; Armstrong era/., 1994). Gas transport
capacity is regulated by diffusion characteristics of the stem and rhizomes (Armstrong, 1979;
Justin and Armstrong, 1987). The hollow central cylinder in Phragmites australis and Phalaris
arundinacea stems and rhizomes, however, did not show a pronounced response to increased
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water depth. The increased proportion of cortical tissue in the rhizomes of Scirpus spp.
indicates an adjustment towards more effective gas diffusion, as the gas-diffusion rate in
rhizome cortex tissue is higher than in the central stele (Justin and Armstrong, 1987). In the
gramineous species, adventitious roots are formed at the lower stem nodes in the inundated
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Fig. 7. Between-group average linkage clustering (squared Euclidean distances) of the four helophyte species at different
water depths, using the values of 12 morphological parameters of adult plants (shoot density, adventitious roots, stem
length in March and August, basal stem width in March and August, leaf area index, rhizome expansion, rhizome crosssectional diameter, rhizome gas space cross-sectional area, rhizome stele cross-sectional area, rhizome tuber diameter).
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part of the plant Under the potentially unfavourable conditions for root growth in inundated
soils (low redox potential, toxic state of several ions), adventitious root formation might be
advantageous to the plant by facilitating nutrient uptake from the water column rather than
from the rhizosphere (Rodewald-Rudescu, 1974, Lefor, 1987)
The extremely high plasticity of S lacustri* with respect to shoot growth in relatively deep
water might result in avoidance of competitive interactions with other helophytes It may find
a refugium below the water depth where other helophyte species can grow vigorously
Colonization of lower parts of banks occurs by means of rhizome expansion Phalari'
arundinacea, Phragmites austrahs and 5 manhmus appeared to spread relatively fast in
shallow water, but much slower when the water depth increases, while S lacustris clones
showed an equal, relatively slow, expansion rate over the entire depth gradient
In contrast to the observation that water depth penetration was clearly different for stands ol
the four species under natural conditions, all four species survived over the entire waterdepth gradient in the experiment, up to the water depth of 80 cm The lack of difference in
survival may be due either to the absence of interspecific competition in the experiment, or
to the relatively short period over which the experiment was run (two growth seasons) In a
longer experiment, exhaustion of nutrient resources would probably have led to more
pronounced differences between the species as regards their survival in deeper water Squires
and Van der Valk (1992) explained a similar disagreement as being due to the short duration
of the experiment relative to the vegetation processes in the field Stress from growing in deep
water might at length result in the elimination of clones at a particular water depth However
clonal plants may persist for years at unfavourable positions in the water depth gradient, for
example, S mantimus tubers remain viable in the sediment while being flooded by deep
water for several years (Squires and Van der Valk, 1992) The allocation of reserves to the
rhizome is reduced in plants growing in deep water, resulting in poor regeneration in the next
growth season
Furthermore, elimination of stands from particular water depths may be the result ol
competitive exclusion (Grace and Wetzel, 1981, Grace, 1987) The result of competitive
interactions may vary with water depth, due to differences in the relative performance of the
competing clones over the water depth gradient Competition for light is influenced by
canopy height and foliage distribution of the competing clones On the other hand, root and
rhizome mass and length may determine the utilization of nutrient resources in the soil
Several direct effects of water depth on individual plant growth were found In addition, it is
suggested that the susceptibility to physical and chemical stresses increases if plants are
growing in deeper water Factors that may affect the performance of helophytes at
permanently inundated locations negatively are wave exposure (Coops et al, 1994), low
redox conditions in the sediment due to a high organic matter content (Brock et al, 1987,
Vanden Brink et al, 1995), and low internal oxygen availability (Yamasaki and Tange, 1981)
In conclusion, morphological characteristics and biomass distribution within plants shift
along the water-depth gradient Differences in the degree of plastic adjustment of morphological traits are greatest at the family level The responses seem to be related to the zonation
of the species along the water depth gradient S lacustris in relatively deep water, Phragmite<
austrahs and S mantimus in shallower water, and Phalaris arundinacea in very shallow water
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Distribution and growth of the helophyte species
Phragmites australis and Scirpus lacustris in water
depth gradients in relation to wave exposure
Summary
Interaction effects of water depth and exposure to wind generated waves on the growth of
two helophyte species, Phragmites australis (Cav ) Tnn ex Steudel and Scirpus lacustris L
were investigated The colonization by Ρ australis of the shoreline of Lake Volkcrak, a former
estuanne branch transformed into a freshwater lake, correlated strongly with wave exposure
A transplantation experiment was performed to measure growth responses of Ρ australis and
S lacustris to water depth and exposure gradients The experiment showed that the wave
action influenced biomass production, tiller formation and tiller height for both species in
the lower part of the shoreline elevational gradient Both species performed well at three
positions along the sheltered gradient, but growth in deeper water was strongly reduced in the
exposed gradient This reduction was greater for Scirpus lacustris than for Ρ australis The
importance of differences in stem stiffness of the species and consequences for the shoreline
vegetation zonation are discussed

Introduction
The establishment success of emergent plants on wave-exposed lake shores depends on a vari
ety of factors (Garbisch et al y 1975) more or less intense wave stress, stability of the shoreline,
and sediment deposition within the shoreline vegetation It is important to know the potential
of planted reed and rushes to create a 'natural' shoreline protection against erosion, or to
recover the marshes along eroded shorelines after the construction of wave breakers
Emergent macrophyte species occurring along lakeshores show a zonation over the shallow
slope, determined by the potential of the individual species for growth over a range of water
depths (Spence, 1982) Wave exposure also constitutes an important factor determining the
growth of emergent macrophytes along lake shores and river banks (Hutchinson, 1957,
Spence, 1982, Keddy, 1983) The exposure of a lake shore to wind-generated wave energy
depends on the location, wind climate, and morphological features (shape, dimensions,
slope) of the water body and its surroundings (Hutchinson, 1957, Smith, 1979, Binz-Reist,
1989) Waves approaching the shoreline progressively lose energy in shallow water A gradual
water depth gradient is therefore accompanied by a gradient of decreasing wave action Plants
growing on these gradual slopes experience less wave energy when they grow in shallower
water, the exposure of plant structures to waves is absent above the water line, which shifts as
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the water level fluctuates. The intensity of 'wave stress' is a determinant of shoreline
vegetation zonation at exposed sites (Denny, 1988). By analogy, the degree of wave exposure
may affect the depth-dependent position of the fringe of emergent vegetation along open
water (Raspopov et al, 1988).
Apart from the direct mechanical effects of waves on plant growth in the emergent vegetation
zone, indirect effects are present in the form of soil particle sorting and the amount of organic
matter in the sediment, which result in different conditions for the growth of helophytes
(Keddy, 1983).
The mechanical interference of waves with plant growth was demonstrated for Phragmites
australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel, Scirpus lacustris L. and Scirpus maritimus L. in the period
following the establishment of plants on the shoreline (Coops et al, 1991).
On sheltered parts of the shoreline, the process of organic litter accumulation, originating
from the vegetation itself, will affect growth conditions in the course of time. On sheltered
sites, reedbelt expansion towards open water is impeded owing to the reduced conditions of
the rooting substrate (Weisner, 1987, 1991; Ostendorp, 1992). Phragmites australis and
Scirpus lacustris show different distributions within the emergent vegetation zonation: P.
australis grows in the shallow parts, while Scirpus lacustris usually grows on the lakeward side
of belts of P. australis, in a deeper zone (Bakker, 1954; Burgermeister and Lachavanne, 1980;
Wallsten and Forsgren, 1989). Both species occur on sites ranging from sheltered to moderately
exposed (Coops et al, 1991). In the present study, effects of the interaction between water
depth and wave exposure on the growth of these two helophyte species are investigated.

Study area
Lake Volkerak is situated in the south-western part of the Netherlands (Fig. 1). Before 1987 it
was a branch of the Oosterschelde estuary, a saltwater tidal area with a tidal range of 3.5 m
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and average salinities over 10 000 mg Cl" 1'. In 1987, its connection with the sea was closed
off, after which desalination of the water set in due to the input of fresh water (present salinity
300-400 mg CI"1 Γ1). After the closure, the water level was kept stable. The former saltmarshes
were transformed into permanently emerged land. In the years after the closure a belt of
helophytes, dominated by annuals (Senecio congestus (R.Br.) DC, Epilobium hirsutum L.) and
perennials (e.g. P. australis, Scirpus maritimus, Typha latifolia L.) established itself in the
desalinated parts of the shoreline zone. Simultaneously, serious erosion problems arose on
many exposed, unvegetated shorelines, showing the need for shoreline protection measures.
Wave-breaking barrier dams were therefore built in front of long stretches of shoreline.

Materials and methods
The relationship between maximum water depth of P. australis stands and exposure was
investigated by a survey in Lake Volkerak. In June 1991, the fringe depths of all stands present
were measured in classes of 5 cm, using a rod. The mean weighted effective fetch (MWEF) of
the location of each stand was determined on a 1:10 000 map following the procedure
described in Coops et al. (1991). The relationship between water depth and MWEF was tested
by calculating Kendall's τ (rank correlation coefficient).
An experimental site was chosen in the northwestern part of the lake, situated near the village
of Ooltgensplaat (51°42'N 4°22'E). The site was at one end of a barrier dam constructed of
large stones, built in early 1991 to protect the shoreline from erosion. One part of the site was
sheltered by the dam, while the other part was exposed, without protection (Fig. 2).
Transplants of P. australis and Scirpus lacustris ssp. lacustris were planted in 1 m2 plots at the
experimental site on 12 April 1991. The transplants, originating from the Oude Maas area
(Zomerlanden, 51°50'N 4°30'E), consisted of about 20 cm χ 20 cm χ 20 cm cut sods
containing soil and rhizomes bearing young culms. In each plot four sods were planted in the
soil surface. Three plots containing P. australis and three plots with Scirpus lacustris were
situated at water depths of 10, 30, and 50 cm in two transects at both sides of the outer end of
a shoreline protecting barrier dam (Fig. 2).
Each row was fenced in by a 100 cm high wire-netting (mesh size 2.5 cm) to prevent
prédation by waterfowl and damage by floating drift material. The site as a whole was fenced
with barbed wire to exclude cattle.
On 4 June, 9 July, and 7 August 1991 the number of tillers in each plot was counted and the
height of the longest tiller was measured from the base of the stem to the tip of the highest
leaf. Above-ground (green tillers with leaves) and below-ground (rhizomes and roots) parts
of each plot were harvested separately on 5 September 1991. Dry weight biomass of the
separate plant parts were determined after drying for 48 h at 105°C.
Effects of the treatments on final tiller numbers, tiller heights, total biomass and aboveground : below-ground biomass ratios were tested in a two-way ANOVA using logtransformed biomass values.
The top 10 cm layer of the soil was sampled from the immediate surroundings of each harvest
plot. A sample consisted offivecores, taken with a 10 cm diameter PVC pipe. Percentage loss
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on ignition of dried soil (at 850CC) and silt fraction (soil particle size less than 16 μπι) of the
samples were determined. Differences between the sheltered and exposed sites were tested
using a t-test.
Daily water level data in centimetres above sea level (a.s.l.) were obtained from the central
Volkerak gauge (51°40'N 4°22'N). Hourly wind direction and wind speed data (averages of 10
min recordings) were obtained from the Stavenisse station (51°36'N 4°00'E). Frequency of
occurrence of wave heights over four periods (12 April - 4 June, 4 June - 9 July, 9 July 7 August, 7 August - 5 September) at the exposed and sheltered gradients was quantified by
calculating significant wave height (i.e. the mean of the highest one-third of all waves during
a period of stationary wind conditions) with the help of a one-dimensional wave generation
model based on the Bretschneider formula (Ippen, 1966) using an averaged depth profile,
over eight compass segments.

Fig. 2. The transplantation area near Ooltgensplaat, with the sheltered and exposed shoreline gradients.

Results
Fig. 3 presents the water depths in P. australis fringes in Lake Volkerak in 1991 in relation to
site exposure. There was a highly significant negative association (τ = -0.3098, P<0.001)
between the water depth at the vegetation front and MWEF. Reed establishment at extremely
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exposed shorelines was very scarce, owing to erosion. At sheltered sites, the maximum water
depth of the P. austrahs fronts was 65 cm. In 1991, establishment of Scirpus lacustris ssp.
lacustris was not observed in Lake Volkerak. Water levels in Lake Volkerak were relatively
constant at 0 cm a.s.l., fluctuating between -0.25 and + 0.05 cm a.s.l.; at the experimental site,
increased levels occurred owing to swell during strong southwest and west winds. Severe wave
attack could be expected when wind directions were between 0° and 225° . Frequencies of
wave heights occurring at both sites during the four experimental periods are shown in Fig. 4.
The wave heights calculated are significant wave heights (average of highest one-third of all
waves). MWEF of the experimental site was 769 m for the exposed gradient, and 91 m for the
sheltered gradient. After the construction of the barrier dam, sedimentation had occurred at
the sheltered site within 1 year, resulting in higher silt and organic matter contents of the
upper sediment layer (Fig. 5). Differences in sediment composition between the sheltered
and exposed sites were significant (P<0.001).
Transplants of both P. australis and Scirpus lacustris survived at all levels of both water depth
and exposure, but differences in the development of tiller numbers and biomass accretion
occurred during the experiment. Tiller development of transplants during the experimental
period is shown in Fig. 6.
Final total biomass and tiller numbers of both P. australis and Scirpus lacustris (Fig. 7) were
affected significantly both by depth and exposure (Table 1). In contrast, neither maximum
tiller lengths (P. australis, 187 ± 11 cm; Scirpus lacustris, 207 ± 14 cm) nor above-ground:
below-ground biomass ratios (P. australis, 1.31 ± 0.60; Scirpus lacustris, 0.75 ± 0.20) were
significantly affected.
Biomasses of both species were higher in the sheltered gradient. Additionally, there was a
highly significant effect of water depth on biomass production. The highest biomass was

Table 1. ANOVA table of final btomass and numbers of tillers of Ρ austrahs and Sarpus lacustris grown at three water
depths (10, 30 and 50 cm) under sheltered and exposed conditions, F-values arc shown. Significant effects are denoted·
*P<0.05; **P<0 01, *"P<0 001, ns, not significant.
Number
of tillers

Maximum
tiller height

Total biomass

Aboveground:belowground
biomass ratio

Species

7.558*

30.637***

2.958ns

12.599**

Exposure

11.119**

0 612

ns

12.933***

0.005ns

Depth

29.135***

1.059ns

21.941***

1.573ns

Spec, χ Exp.

1 418 ns

0.659ns

0.614ns

0 647ns

Spec, χ Depth

0 173

4 114*

0 357ns

Exp χ Depth

0 586ns

5 072*

5 858**

0.615ns

Spec, χ Exp. χ Depth

2 204 m

2 290ns

0.750ns

0.015ns
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found at the shallow end of the gradient. An interaction effect was found for total biomass,
but not for tiller formation: while the biomass decreased with increasing depth, this decrease
appeared to be greater in the exposed gradient compared to the sheltered gradient.
The species χ depth interaction resulted from a smaller decrease in biomass for P. australis
than for Scirpus lacustris towards deeper water. The numbers of tillers of both species
decreased with increasing water depth, and there were smaller numbers in exposed
conditions than in sheltered conditions, although no interaction effects on tiller numbers
were found. Maximum tiller heights appeared to be highest in 50 cm deep, sheltered water.
However, the latter interaction effect between depth and exposure was significant only for
Scirpus lacustris, demonstrating the influence of wave exposure in deeper water for this
species in particular.
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Discussion
The growth of emergent plants on lakeshores is influenced by exposure to wave action
(Krisch, 1978; Chambers, 1987; Raspopov era/., 1988; Coops era/., 1991). Indirect (substrate)
effects of exposure may also have an effect on the growth of Phragmites australis and Scirpus
lacustris. In the gradients studied, however, no significant difference could be demonstrated
between exposed and sheltered growth in very shallow water, although there was a difference
in sediment characteristics.
After the establishment of plants from seedlings, which occurs in the zone not permanently
flooded (Seidel, 1955; Björk, 1967; Rodewald-Rudescu, 1974), expansion of helophyte belts
towards the open water of the lake takes place. Expansion of helophytes towards deeper parts
of the water depth gradient is limited both by the physiological response of plants to
increasing water depth, and by site exposure (Wilson and Keddy, 1986). Theflexiblegrowth
form of helophytes may enable them to cover a broad range of water depths, because
photosynthetically active parts are lifted above the water surface and transport of gases
through the culm is very efficient. However, growth in turbulent water might be affected
negatively. Growth limitation occurs as a result of mechanical damage, by causing a reduced
efficiency of photosynthesis and transport mechanisms inside the plant.
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By analogy to life forms on the rocky seashore (Koehl, 1982), Brewer and Parker (1990)
distinguished between two adaptive strategies of submersed macrophytes to turbulent water.
Downslope, macrophytes tend to have a flexible and stretchy growth form, which absorbs
wave attack, while upslope they tend to have a growth strategy of being 'stiff and strong' to
avoid the adverse effects of water movement. The two helophyle species studied by us would
seem to show a similar trend: P. australishas stiff and strong culms, which are more resistant
to turbulent motion in the higher breaker zone, while Scirpus lacustris has moreflexibleculms
allowing it to grow at greater water depth in the zonation, and to move with the incoming
waves (Seidel, 1955; Bonham, 1983). However, the results of the present study indicate that
Scirpus lacustris is more sensitive to wave action than P. australis, as its growth reduction due
to increased water depth was more pronounced in exposed water than in sheltered water.
The exposure χ depth interaction effect on total biomass and vegetation height, but not on
tiller numbers, as found during this study, suggests that mechanical damage to stems is the
main exposure effect. The ability of stems to withstand mechanical damage and to grow at
exposed sites seems an important determinant of the occurrence of species in water depth /
exposure gradients along lakeshores. Between-species differences in stiffness characteristics
of the stems probably play a role in generating the different vegetation zonations over the
shoreline slope that have been found at locations with varying wave exposure (Buttery and
Lambert, 1967; Grace and Wetzel, 1981; Shipley et al., 1991).
Wave damping structures enhance the establishment and growth of helophytes (Foote and
Kadlec, 1988). However, the positive effects of shelter on plant growth might be reversed by
several factors: rooting conditions might become less favourable as a result of accumulation
of organic matter and silt, which in turn partly depends on the physical presence of vegetation
(Petticrew and Kalff, 1991); grazing by herbivorous waterfowl might increase in shallow
water sheltered from waves (Kvet and Hudec, 1971); filamentous algae show excessive
increase under eutrophicated conditions, which can be destructive for emergent vegetation
(Ostendorp, 1989).
The transplant experiment excluded the above-mentioned indirect effects of wave exposure:
accumulation of litter is expected to start only after at least a year of shelter, waterfowl grazing
was prevented by fencing (sods of reed and bulrush planted outside the fence were predated
to extinction), and filamentous algae did not occur in large amounts.
The consequences of the differential responses of the species to the water depth χ exposure
interaction for shoreline zonation are clear: Scirpus lacustris occupies the lower area (water
depth more than 50 cm) of sheltered shores, below the zone where P. australis grows;
however, when exposed, Scirpus lacustris disappears from the zonation because of its
susceptibility to wave action. Scirpus lacustris cannot compete with P. australis in shallower
parts of the shore (water depth less than 50 cm), where wave attack has less of an impact on the
vegetation.
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Direct and indirect effects of wave attack
on helophytes
Summary
Along the shorelines of larger water bodies, wave action affects littoral emergent vegetation
directly through mechanical action on plants, and indirectly by interference with the plant's
environment. A study was conducted to reveal the effects of wave exposure on four helophyte
species, Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel, Typha angusti/olia L., Scirpus ¡acustris L.
and S. marittmus L. in the northern Delta area in the Netherlands. The species differed with
respect to the wave exposure of their locations. Typha angustifolia was restricted to sheltered
sites, whereas the other species were present on sheltered and moderately exposed shores.
In a gradient from sheltered to exposed sites, wave exposure appeared to be related to soil
texture and organic matter content. In a cultivation experiment with the four species on
transplanted soil originating from three sites (exposed, intermediate, and sheltered), only the
growth of Typha angustifoliawas affected by the soil types. At the sites, transplanted rhizomes
of the helophyte species studied did not survive the wave attack in the growing season at the
exposed site, while at the completely sheltered site these plants produced the highest biomass.
Wave attack on the sites within the growing season was determined by means of the wave
forecasting model HISWA. Maximal wave heights and orbital velocities were concluded to be
key factors in the decreased growth rates of plants at exposed sites.

Introduction
Several types of emergent vegetation can be distinguished in the littoral zone of freshwater
areas. Much of this variation within a water body can be attributed to variation in exposure
to waves at the shoreline (Pearsall, 1920; Bernatowicz and Zachwieja, 1966; Spence, 1967;
Hutchinson, 1975).
In eutrophic waters, the emergent macrophyte belt is mostly dominated by one or a few
species of large, monocotyledonous helophytes. Such dominants are e.g. Phragmites australis
(Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel (Common reed), Scirpus lacustris L. (Bulrush), Scirpus marittmus L.
(Sea clubrush) and Typha angustifolia L. (Lesser reedmace).
Exposure to waves affects plant establishment, growth, survival and dispersal directly as well
as indirectly (Jupp and Spence, 1977; Keddy, 1982; Spence, 1982; Chambers, 1987). Direct
exposure effects are due to the mechanical action of wind and waves, resulting in physical
stress imposed on plants and sediments (Raspopov et al, 1988). Wave attack on the shoreline
is spatially differentiated along water bodies, depending on size and morphology, shoreline
depth profile, and the wind climate in the region (Geis, 1985). Indirect influences of exposure
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are sometimes less conspicuous, but may nevertheless be of great importance to emergent
plants. Soil textural and chemical characteristics are influenced by soil elutriation and particle
sorting through the action of waves on the shore (Häkansson and Jansson, 1983).
Both direct and indirect processes are likely to affect plant growth conditions. In various
studies, distribution patterns of helophytes along water bodies have been attributed to
indirect wave effects (Weisner, 1987; Breen et al, 1988; Burgermeister and Lachavanne,
1980). The question remains, however, to what extent the occurrence of helophyte species is
limited by these factors. The distribution patterns of different species along water bodies may
vary due to the conditions they require (Wilson et al, 1985; Breen et al, 1988).
Along large waters and intensively used waterways, wave attack on the shoreline may be
strong. The wave energy regime may limit the development and maintenance of emergent
vegetation (Binz-Reist, 1989; Stark and Dienst, 1989; Sukopp and Markstein, 1989). A
reedbclt itself may be of protective value to the adjoining land due to wave extinction and
sediment stabilization (Bache and Macaskill, 1981; Bonham, 1983).
This chapter discusses the relationship between wave exposure and the growth of helophytes.
Direct and indirect influence of wave exposure on four species were investigated and analysed
by measurements at the borders of natural stands of P. australis, S. lacustris, S. manúmus, and
T. angusti/olia in the Haringvliet-Hollandsch Diep basin in the Netherlands, a transplantation
experiment in an exposure gradient at the island of Tiengemeten, and a sediment
transplantation experiment to separate between the direct end indirect effects of wave action.

Study area
The Haringvliet-Hollandsch Diep-Biesbosch basin is situated in the southwestern part of the
Netherlands (Fig. 1). Prior to 1970, it formed one of the estuarine outlets of the Rivers Rhine
and Meuse. Since 1970 it has been closed off from the sea, while a large sluice work at the
seaward end of the basin regulates the water discharge of the area. At present, the basin is
almost a still water body for most of the lime, although varying water levels occur due to river
discharge, sluice operation and reduced tides.
The brackish coastal marsh vegetation gradually disappeared after 1970, while the reed
marshes which were on higher grounds, were invaded by terrestrial plant species. Nowadays,
the lowest semi-emergent vegetation zone is situated at mean high water level. Serious
erosion and shoreline retreat has occurred below this zone (Ferguson and Wolff, 1983).
The experimental sites were located at the western end of the Island of Tiengemeten in the
central Haringvliet area (51°45'N 42C15'E), where the shoreline is largely without vegetation
after the disappearance of the S. maritimusbch in the 1970s. There is a gradual slope towards
deep water. The mean low water line is at + 34 cm NAP (where NAP is the Normal
Amsterdam Level (Dutch standard level)) and the mean high water line is at + 65 cm NAP.
An irregular, longer-period fluctuation is superimposed on the small tidal fluctuation, as
shown in fig. 2 (data from the 1989 growing season).
The bare slope of the west shore of Tiengemeten (Site 1) consists of a sandy substrate
alternating with layers of clay; it has been subjected to heavy erosion, mainly during winter
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storms. Towards the northeast (Site 2), the shore becomes more sheltered due to the
prevailing southwest and south winds; the soil has a higher silt and organic matter content
than Site 1. Sheltered conditions are found in creeks that are connected with the open water
(Site 3), where sedimentation and accumulation of organic matter take place.

Materials and methods
Exposure of helophyte stands
The occurrence of stands of T. angustifolia, S. ¡acustris, S. maritimus and P. australis bordering
on the open water in the Haringvliet - Hollandsch Diep - Biesbosch basin was surveyed in
1989.
The effective fetch (Fe) of localities was calculated for each of 12 compass segments:
Hi) + P(H 30°) cos (30°) 4 F(j+60°) cos (60°) + F{i-10°) cos (30°) + F(i-60°) cos (60°)
FiiJ=
'

1 + 2 [ cos(30°) + cos(60°) )

where F(() is the fetch in the direction of i degrees (measured as the distance of open water to
the opposite shore). As a measure of wave exposure, mean weighted effective fetch (MWEF)
was calculated as follows:
ï[W,Fe(01
MWEF=

—
12

where Wt is a weighting factor (ranging from 0.44 (120°) to 1.95 (240°)) to correct for the
relative long-term occurrence of winds from each direction, as well as for the mean wind
speed from each direction (data from Wieringa and Rijkoort, 1983). Measurements were
carried out in a large number of Phragmites stands in the area, as well as in all encountered
stands of Γ. angustifolia and of both Scirpus species. The occurrence of inter-species
differences in exposure (expressed as MWEF) was tested by non-parametric analysis of
variance (Kruskall-Wallis test).
Effects of waves on sediment composition
At 20 locations situated at a level of + 25 cm NAP on the west shore of Tiengemeten, samples
were taken from the top 5 cm of the soil. Each sample consisted of 5 cores, taken at random
from a 1 m 2 quadrat, using a 10 cm diameter PVC pipe. The samples were analysed for soil
size fractions (by sieving and sedimentation) and organic matter content (percent loss on
ignition of dried soil). Silt fraction (soil particle size less than 16 pm) and organic matter
content were related to the calculated measure of exposure (MWEF) for each location.
Associations between exposure and soil parameters were assessed by calculating Kendall's
τ (rank correlation coefficient).
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Fig. 1. Geographical situation of the northern Delta area in the Netherlands, and the study sites on the isle ofTiengemeten
and its surroundings.
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Fig. 2. (a) Water levels in the central Haringvliet basin (hourly recordings of the station at Middelharnis, 5 1 "46 'N 4"11Έ)
during the 1989 growing season. Long-term mean high water level + 65 cm NAP, long-term mean low water level + 34
cm NAP.
(b) Frequency of occurrence of wind directions and maximal wind speedsfromeach wind direction (Ceulhaven station 51
53'N 4 ¡9'E, 20 km inshore) between 19 May and 16 June (Period 1), between 17 June and 26 July (Period 2), and
between 27 July and 6 September (Period 3).
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Wave attack on sites in an exposure gradient
Data on wind directions and wind speeds, obtained from the nearest meteorological station
at Geulhaven (51°53'N 4°19'E), and water level data from Middelharnis (51°46'N 4°ll'E)
were used for the calculation of wave height frequency distributions at the experimental sites
at Tiengemeten by means of the wave estimation model HISWA (Hindcast Shallow Water
Waves; Booij et al., 1985). This numerical model was developed for the estimation of wave
parameters in coastal and estuarine areas and lakes, for stationary wind, bottom topography
and currents. Modelling wave attack on the emergent vegetation is complicated by the
unpredictable nature of wind phenomena over a time interval. In this case, it was further
complicated by fluctuating water levels, the effects of which on wave height are apparent in
the zone near the shoreline. Therefore, various wind direction, wind speed, and water level
classes were incorporated and assumed to be stationary over periods of 1 h. Wave parameters
were calculated using two HISWA models successively. The first model used a rather coarse
grid that contained a large portion of the topography of the Haringvliet near Tiengemeten. It
provided the boundary conditions for the second model that used a much finer grid,
describing the coastline of the west part of the island.
Significant wave height (i.e. the mean of the highest one-third of all waves during a period
with stationary wind conditions) and wave period were calculated for grid points that
matched the experimental sites as closely as possible.
To construct frequency distributions of hindcasted wave heights for each experimental site
over the experimental periods, the following steps were carried out:
(a) The water levels measured at Middelharnis were averaged over periods of 1 h. The water
levels at Middelharnis are considered to be representative for those at the boundaries of the
HISWA models.
(b) Combined wind speed and wind direction values were treated in the same way.
(c) Four water level classes were distinguished: 30-50 cm +NAP, 50-70 cm +NAP, 70-90 cm
+NAP, and over 90 cm +NAP.
(d) For each class of water levels, a matrix was constructed containing classes of wind speed
(with a width of 4 ms"') and wind direction (sections of 30°), of which each cell contained the
number of occurrences of a particular combination of wind speed and direction. Cases in
which the wind was coming from the directions 75-135° (approximately east to southeast)
were disregarded, since there was no fetch for these directions.
(e) Calculations were made for each matrix cell using the class middle values, which resulted
in values for the significant wave height at each of the experimental sites. The significant wave
heights represent the wave conditions for periods of one hour. Stationary wind conditions
can safely be assumed because 1 h periods were used. Furthermore, the waves can fully
develop during 1 h, which means that they were not influenced by the waves generated in the
previous hour.
(f) Finally, frequency distributions of the significant wave heights were composed by
combining the results of the HISWA runs and the number of occurrences of each set of water
level, wind speed and wind direction values.
Site 3 was located at a shallow creek. Owing to the grid size of both models, a proper
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schématisation of this situation was not possible, so Site 3 could not be incorporated in the
calculations Wave heights at Site 3 can be assumed to be negligible, which was affirmed by
the observation of very small wave heights during strong winds from the west
The HISWA model also allows calculation of the root mean square value of the maximum
orbital velocities near the bottom, which occur under the calculated wave conditions The
orbital velocity describes the movement of water particles during the passage of a wave It is
strongly dependent not only on wave height, but also on wave period In the case of nonbroken waves, drag forces on the stems of plants are proportional to the square of the orbital
velocity The orbital velocity has been calculated in order to compare the effects of the highest
waves at each site, during the periods inbetween the measurements of the plants at
Tiengemcten (Period 1 19 May - 16 June, Period 2 16 June 26 July, Period 3 26 July 6 September).
Transplantation experiments
Four helophyte species were used in a transplantation experiment They were planted directly
at the three sites on Tiengemetcn and in soil from these sites which had been put into
containers in an open air lay-out near the laboratory at Dordrecht
Rhizome sections (about 10 cm long, cut off rhizomes bearing roots and vegetative tillers, Fig
3) of Ρ australis, Τ angusttfolta, S lacustrts and S manUmusweve collected from stands in the
Haringvliet Hollandsen Diep area in May 1989 and stored for 1 week in a shallow pond until
the day of planting, either in thefieldor in the containers
At the Tiengemcten sites, rhizome sections were planted on 19 May Four rhizomes were
buried just below the soil surface in the centre of each 0 5 m χ 0 5 m plot The plots were
positioned in a row at the + 25 cm NAP level perpendicular to the shoreline slope At each site
40 plots, consisting often plots per species, were randomly assigned to the row
At the end of three periods, on 16 June (Period 1), 26 July (Period 2) and 6-7 September
(Period 3), the number of tillers and tiller lengths of each plot at the field sites were
determined Tiller length was defined as the distance between the stem base and the tip of the
highest leaf The dry biomass of each tiller was calculated from its length using regression
equations derived from plants harvested separately from the study plots (Table 1) These
biomass values were used in calculating relative growth rates (RGR) in the sampling intervals
RGR = (In W 2 -ln W,)/f

[day 1 ],

where W, is grams of biomass at the start and W^ is grams of biomass at the end of an interval
of t days
In the laboratory, 36 containers (80 1) were layered with 20 cm of surface soil from the sites
and brimmed with river water Eight rhizome sections were planted per container, each
species substrate combination was replicated three times The containers were randomly
positioned m the open air at the Dordrecht laboratory site from 20 May until 1 September
1989
Harvesting was carried out on 1 September (3 containers of each species for each sediment
type) and 6-7 September (5 plots of each species at each site at Tiengemeten) Because the
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root systems of the original clusters were completely entangled below-ground, clusters were
not separated into their separate sections. Plant contents were dug up, and the roots and
rhizomes were separated from soil by rinsing and sieving. The dry weight biomass of aboveground and below-ground parts was determined after drying at 105°C for 48 h.
Differences in final above-ground and below-ground biomass and numbers of tillers,
between treatments in the container and field experiment were tested by the least significant
difference at the 5% level.

Scirpus maritimus

Fig. 3. Rhizome sections with vegetative tillers ofT. angusti/olia, P. australis, S. lacustris, and S. maritimus (t = tillers,
r = rhizome).
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Table 1. Regression equations for the non-destructive estimation of dry weight of above-ground biomass (W, g) by
measurement of tiller length (L, cm) determined monthly for the four species.
Species

Month

Regression equation

и

R2

Typha angustifolta

May

l n ( W ) = 2.8881n(L) - 12414
In (W) = 3 309 In (L) - 15 029

July

In (W) = 2.919 In (I) - 12.881
In (W) = 3.219 In (I.) - 14.535

15
12
14
20

0.973

June

21
17
25
20

0.871

26
30
32
24

0.856

26
20
26
27

0.943

August
Phragmites australis

Scirpus lacustrts

Sctrpus

maritimus

May

In (IV) = 2.223 In (L) - 9.124

June

ln(W)

July
August

In (W) = 2.152 In (I) - 9.229

= 1.848 In (L) - 7.505

In (W) = 2.047 In (I) - 8.552

May

In (W) = 1.894 In (I) - 8.461

June

I n ( W ) = 2 0 5 4 l n ( £ ) - 8.289

July
August

l n ( W ) = 1.878 In (L) - 8 343

May

In (W) = 1.994 In (I) - 8.107

June
July

l n ( W ) = 1.694 In (I)

August

l n ( W ) = 2.3091n(L) - 10.776

6.701

l n ( U 0 = 1.888 In ( t ) 7.519
In (W) = 1.750 In (L) - 6.591

0 856
0.610
0.658

0919
0 877
0.848

0.941
0.582
0.862

0 882
0.897
0.908

Results
Exposure of helophyte stands
The four helophyte species had significantly different (χ2 = 48.0, Ρ < 0.001) distributions of
exposure (MWEF) at their locations. Figure 4 shows the distribution of the species over six
M WEF classes (class interval 500 m). In particular, maximum exposure of T. angustifolta was
limited to the lowest fetch class: MWEF does not exceed 370 m. P. australis was also
predominantly present at the lowest fetch class. The range of MWEF, however, extends to
very high values. Both Scirpus species occurred more commonly at higher MWEF classes.
Influence of wave exposure on sediment composition
Sites 1, 2 and 3 at Tiengemeten form an exposure gradient. Differences in wave exposure
between the sites were reflected by differences in soil silt fractions and organic matter (OM)
contents of the sediments. The sheltered Site 3 (MWEF = 10 m) represents an environment
where deposition of silt and organic matter takes place (13% OM, 49% silt). Site 2 (MWEF =
918 m) is intermediate (9% OM, 20% silt). Site 1 (MWEF = 1,342 m) is an eroding shore (6%
OM, 18% silt).
Based on 20 samples from the western shore of the island of Tiengemeten, the soil organic
matter content of the shore zone topsoil showed a significant negative rank correlation (τ =
0.43, Ρ < 0.01 ) with MWEF; sediment silt fraction and MWEF were also negatively correlated
(X = 0.49, Ρ < 0.01) (Fig. 5).
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Wave attack on experimental sites
The wind and water level conditions in the Haringvliet area over the 1989 growing season are
represented in Fig. 2. Differences in wave exposure between Sites 1 and 2 are to a large extent
due to the exclusion of south and southwestern fetches at Site 2 (Fig. 6(a)). The data from the
Geulhaven station show the wind was blowing from the directions south to southwest for
12% of Period 1. During Periods 2 and 3, these percentages were 17 and 42, respectively.
For the growing season as a whole there was a distinct difference in wave attack between Sites
1 and 2 (Fig. 6(b)). Differences in wave attack between the three experimental periods were
also apparent. At Site 1, the trend in average wave height was upward, at Site 2 it was
downward (Fig. 6(c)).

% 100

Typha augustifolia

% 100

50

50

IV

% 100

Phragmites australis

V
VI
MWEF - class

Scirpus lacustris

IV
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V
VI
MWEF - class

Scirpus maritimus
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% ; _ .
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•/;•
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Fig. 4. Distribution ofstands ofT. angusti/olia (η = 26, median = 107 m), P. australis (η = 324, median - 227 m),
S. lacustris (n = 25, median = 538 m), and S. maritimus (n = 27, median = 534 m) in classes of MWEF in the
northern Delta area, surveyed in 1989. The MWEF classes are 500 m wide.
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Table 2 shows the maximum significant wave heights for Sites 1 and 2 in each period, as well
as the number of occurrences. In addition, the maximum orbital velocities at the bottom
which occurred under these wave conditions are given for each period.

Table 2. Significant wave height (Hs ,max) and number of occurrences of the highest waves, and the orbital velocities (Ub)
under these waves at Sites 1 and 2 in 1989, hwdcasted by HISWA.
Period 1
(19 May-16 June)
H ,max

Times

s'

Period 2
(16 June-26 July)
U.
о

(cm)

H.,max

Times

s*

(ems')

(cm)

Period 3
(26 July - 6 September)
U·,
о

H , max

Times

s'

(cms 1 )

(cm)

Ut
о

(cms 1 )

Sitel

38

6

50

32

11

51

53

2

59

Site 2

31

2

41

28

1

29

32

5

38

Transplantation experiments
In the container experiment, sediments from the three sites affected neither biomass nor the
number of tillers at 1 September of P. australis, S. lacustris, and S. maritimus dX a significant
level (Fig. 7). In T. angustifolia, differences in biomass production on the various sediments
occurred, showing significantly higher values at Site 3 than at those from the other two sites.
In Fig. 8, biomasses and numbers of tillers of the Tiengemeten plantings at 6-7 September are
shown. At Site 1, all the plants were washed away at the end of the growing season. At Site 3,
the plants showed high values for all parameters. Differences between S. maritimus plants on
the Sites 2 and 3 were not significant. The other species at these two sites differed significantly
in all parameters.
Table 3 shows mean relative growth rates of the biomass per site, obtained by regression from
the tiller length - tiller dry weight biomass relationship, in the time intervals between
measurements. No significant differences in plant growth were found between Sites 2 and 3
in early summer (Period 1); in the subsequent period, only T. angustifolia growth was
significantly lower at Site 2 than at Site 3. In late summer (Period 3), the growth of all species
at Site 1 was affected; at Site 2, the biomass per plot decreased, while it was still increasing at
the sheltered Site 3. Maximum relative growth rates were found in early summer; the general
decrease in relative growth rate follows the growth pattern of the species with a biomass peak
in summer.
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Fig. 5. Relationship between MWEF and (A) organic matter content (loss on ignition), (B) soil sizefractionless than 16
μη\ of the shoreline topsail at + 20 cm NAP on the western shore of the isle of Tiengemeten.
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Fig. 6. Hindcasted wave heights calculated using HISWA. (a) Dependence of wave height at Sites 1 and 2 on wind
direction and wind speed when the water level is + 60 cm NAP. (h) Frequency of occurrence of wave heights at Sites I and
2(19 May - 6 September 1989); class middle values of wave heights are given, (c) Frequency of occurrence of wave heights
in three periods (1:19 May - 16 June 1989; 2: 17 fune - 26]u\y 1989; 3: 27 July - 6 September 1989) at Sites 1 and 2.
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Fig. 7. Mean above-ground and below-ground biomass, and numbers of tillers (= shoots) ofT. angustifolia, P. australis,
S. lacustris, and S. maritimus grown on transplanted sediments in containers in the 1989 growing season. Sediments
originate from exposed (1), intermediate (2), and sheltered (3) sites at Tiengemeten, respectively. Each bar represents
three containers (mean ± SE).

Discussion and conclusions
The distribution of stands of the four species T. angustifolia, P. australis, S. lacustris and S.
maritimus within the Haringvliet - Hollandsen Diep - Biesbosch area is related to wave
exposure. Most of the investigated stands are remnants of former brackish tidal marshes in
the area, so the study demonstrated persistence on locations rather than establishment of
helophytes. In view of the increased wave energy at the shoreline as a result of the reduction
of the area occupied by the intertidal zone in the past, and the long period since this reduction
occurred (20 years), the present distribution of species probably reflects the species' ranges of
wave exposure accurately.
The degree of wave exposure to which a helophyte stand is subjected can be expressed on a
relative exposure scale, in this case MWEF. Other measures of exposure, however, would be
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Fig. 8. Mean above ground and below-ground btomass, and numbers of tillers of Τ angustifolia, Ρ austrahs, S lacustns,
and S mantimus on Sites I (exposed), 2 (intermediate), and 3 (sheltered) at Ticngemeten at the end of the 1989 growing
season Each bar representsfivereplicate plots (mean ± SE)

equally suitable, because different measures are usually well correlated (Keddy, 1982). The
value of MWEF gives only a relative description of the wave exposure at a site, since it does
not involve the unpredictable, temporally varying nature of wave attack. Apart from the wind
climate, the actual wave exposure of the sites depends on size and morphology of the water
body, shoreline profile, water depth fluctuations, and the presence of wave-damping
structures such as submerged macrophytes. Wave action can be quantified by measurements
in situ, or by calculating wave heights with the aid of wave-forecasting models. By using
HISWA, it was possible to relate exposure with actually occurring wave heights. Maximal
wave forces exerted on the stems can be attributed to the drag caused by the movement of
water under waves. Forces under unbroken waves are proportional to the square of the
orbital velocity. Under broken waves, wave forces are related to the wave propagation speed
(Ippen, 1966). Drag forces under waves result in physical stress on the bottom and on
submerged plant structures.
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ТаЫеЗ. Relative growth rates (day1, ± SD, n=5) ofΤ angustifoha, Ρ australis, S lacustrts, and S mantimus at Sites 1,
2 and 3 m three periods of the 1989 growing season (Period I 19 May-16 June, Period 2- 16 June-26 July, Period 3
26 July-6 September) The relative growth rates are based on bwmasses calculated from relationships between tiller length
and dry weight of tiller biomass
Sitel
(exposed)

Site 2
(intermediate)

Site3
(sheltered)

(-0.160)

0.056 ± 0.029
0 037 ± 0 0 1 1
-0 057 ± 0 046

0 052 ± 0.027
0 064 ±0.019
0.02610.014

Phragmttes australis
Period 1
Period 2
Period 3

-0.031 ±0.064
-0 094 ± 0.045

0 064 1 0 024
0 026 + 0 018
-0.026 ± 0 014

0.05910.019
0 029 1 0.008
0 028 ± 0.008

Scirpus lacustrts
Period 1
Period 2
Period 3

-0.024 1 0 022
-0 0 9 8 1 0 016

0 073 1 0 012
0.017 ± 0 007
-0.026 ± 0 0 1 4

0 0 9 2 1 0 012
0 04810.012
0 01010.006

-0.020 1 0 044
-0 101 ±0.030

0 . 1 0 1 1 0 009
0 021 ± 0 006
-0 007 ± 0 024

0 0 9 1 1 0 030
0 022 1 0 009
0.027 10.013

Typha angustifoha
Period 1
Period 2
Period 3

Scirpus

mantimus
Period 1
Period 2
Period 3

Erosion and sedimentation in the shoreline zone are essentially dependent on the occurrence
of wave heights above or below a certain limit. At lake shores, unconsolidated fine sediments
are transported and eroded at current velocities of 20 - 50 cm s"' (Hâkanson and Jansson,
1983). Orbital velocities under the highest waves at the exposed sites in this study are within
this range.
Erosion of sediments at exposed sites, as well as transport and deposition of sediments and
organic detritus at sheltered sites, represent indirect effects of wave action (Keddy, 1982,
1984; Spence, 1982). They act on the environment of the plant mainly via the rooting
substratum, by affecting the available nutrients, organic matter and soil texture. In several
studies, emergent macrophyte occurrence was shown to be hardly affected by a wide range of
these conditions.
Scirpus lacustrts grows on fine silty to sandy soils, and on mineral as well as organic substrates
(Seidel, 1955; Haslam et al, 1975). Phragmttes australis is found on soils poor to rich in
nutrients and on a variety of textures (Haslam, 1972, 1973; Haslam et al, 1975; Burgermeister
and Lachavanne, 1980). Granéli (1985) found no strong effect of nutrient additions on the
standing crop οι Phragmttes. On soils with very low fertility, however, biomass production is
reduced and shoot morphology changes (Haslam, 1972); the biomass reduction is more
pronounced in Typha species than in Phragmites (S?c7epanska and Szczepanski, 1971). In
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addition, in oxbow lakes in the Netherlands T. angustifolia is restricted to sites consisting of
non-cohesive mud (Van Donselaar-ten Bokkel Huinink, 1960).
The results of the experiment in which the species were grown in containers on sediments
originating from the sites showed that the production of P. australis, S. lacustris, and S.
maritimus did not respond clearly to the sedimentation effects of wave exposure within the
gradient under study, whereas direct wave attack does induce a significant response. In
contrast, T. angustifolia seemed lo be affected strongly by both factors, which explains its
restricted occurrence.
The exposure of the experimental sites covers the distribution of the species at extremely
exposed sites (Site 1, MWEF = 1,342 m), at moderately exposed sites (Site 2, MWEF = 918
m), and at sheltered sites (Site 3, MWEF = 10 m). However, comparison of the results at the
experimental sites with the effects of wave action on established stands in the region is not
possible because of the susceptibility to waves of stands in the first years after planting. The
poor performance of the plantings at Site 1 coincides well with the near absence of stands of
the four species at locations with MWEF > 1500 m. At these locations, like Site 1, maximal
orbital velocities greater than 50 cm s-1 within the growing season occur. At Site 2, all species
performed better, but no autumn or winter storm occurred during the experiment. Average
wave heights at Site 1 showed an increase during the growing season, those at Site 2 a decrease
(Fig. 6(c)). This can partly be ascribed to an increase of winds coming from the west and the
southwest (Fig. 2(b)). During the first period, average wave heights at Sites 1 and 2 show a
minor difference. Yet the relative growth rates of all species at Site 1 are negative, while those
at Site 2 are positive and comparable to those at Site 3. Average wave height does not provide
enough information about the impact of wave attack. Maximum wave height and the number
of occurrences of the highest waves appear to be more relevant parameters.
The largest growth differences between plants at Site 2 and Site 3 occurred in Period 3. As
shown in Table 2, relatively high wave attack on Site 2 occurred in Period 1 and, more
frequently, in Period 3. The absence of significant differences in growth rate between the
plants at Site 2 and at Site 3 in Period 1 suggests that the young tillers are less affected by waves
in spring than the fully developed tillers are in autumn. Another explanation is that the
capacity for regrowth of damaged plants decreases in the course of the growing season.
The results indicate that wave height is not the only decisive parameter in determining the
mechanical effects of waves on plants. Both wave height and wave period contribute to the
orbital velocity, and to the forces exerted on submerged plant parts. The frequency of
occurrence of critical forces probably determines the overall effect on plant growth.
Wave breaking was not considered so far. Clearly, wave breaking does occur more frequently
at Site 1, owing to higher waves. As a result of breaking, increased turbulence and much
higher velocities occur under waves. The differences in plant performance between Site 1 and
the more sheltered sites are probably partly due to this phenomenon.
Wave exposure influences plant growth on the shore directly by the effects of wave force,
which damages and uproots plants, and transports seeds and plant parts. In this study only
one season's growth was examined. Within-season variations in the wind climate may affect
growth and establishment; the timing of wave exposure probably interacts with the plant's
developmental stage. In late autumn and winter, when wave attack is usually most severe due
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to strong winds and higher water levels, the impact on the plants will be reduced since no
living above-ground parts remain In that case survival will probably depend on the stability
of the soil surface
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Effects of waves on helophyte stands:
mechanical characteristics of stems of
Phragmites australis and Scirpus lacustris
Abstract
The effects of wave attack on stands of the two species Scirpus lacustris L. and Phragmites
australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel were studied in a wave tank, and related to bending and
breaking characteristics of the stems.
Stands of the two species, growing at a water depth of 0.5 m, were exposed to uniform waves
with a height of 0.23 m high and a wave period of 1.9 s.
Mean stem height and density were reduced strongly in the S. lacustris stands after wave
attack. The effects of wave attack on mean stem height and density of P. australis stands were
much less pronounced.
In both species, critical breaking force and flexural stiffness of stems increased with individual
stem height. Bending stiffness was much lower in S. lacustris stems (mean E = 0.25 GPa) than
in P. australis stems (mean E = 4.93 GPa). Seasonal variation in stiffness was observed in
P. australis stems but not in 5. lacustris; for P. australis, E was lower in February (dead
standing stalks) and June (young shoots), than in August.
Stands of P. australis withstand exposure to waves better than S. lacustris stands as the result
of a higher bending stiffness of the stems and a lower susceptibility to breaking under
mechanical stress. Therefore S. lacustris can grow in waterside helophyte fringes when wave
exposure is moderate or absent, but cannot survive at highly wave-exposed shores.

Introduction
Exposure to waves may affect emergent plant distribution along the banks of channels, rivers
and lakes. Wave forces may impose restrictions on growth and eventually result in
deterioration of plants growing on banks (Bonham, 1983). Helophyte species may show
different responses to water motion. The survival of their stands is related to the mechanical
resistance of the stems against wave forces.
The amount to which helophytes can withstand exposure to waves is to a large extent
determined by mechanical properties of the stems. Damage to stems depends on their
bending stiffness. Between-species differences in mechanical characteristics of stems may
play a role in generating differences in the zonation of emergent vegetation between locations
with varying wave exposure.
Mechanical characteristics of stems can be measured in a relatively straightforward manner in
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bending trials (Szczepanski, 1970; Binz-Reist, 1989). In the present study the effects of
mechanical loading on stems of two helophyte species, Phragnutes australis (Cav.) Trin. ex
Steudel and Scirpus lacustris L., were compared. The retreat of these species from the lower
reaches of many shores has been ascribed in several cases to increased impact of waves
(Ostendorp, 1989). Helophytes, with S. lacustris in particular, have suffered from the direct
and indirect effects of increased wave action in the Netherlands (Coops et al, in press).
Differences between the mechanical characteristics of P. australis and S. lacustris stems may
also contribute to the explanation of distributional differences between the species along
water depth and exposure gradients, which have been observed in previous field studies
(Coops et al, 1991; 1994). Our hypothesis was that P. australis has stiff and strong stems,
allowing it to grow at shallow exposed areas where turbulence may be high, whereas S.
lacustris has more flexible stems, allowing it to grow at greater water depths in the zonation,
and move with the incoming waves; plants with weaker stems are at a disadvantage in shallow
water.

Materials and methods
Stands of P. australis and S. lacustris were grown from 1990 to 1993 in an outdoor wave tank
at De Voorst (The Netherlands), in separate 4 m χ 2.55 m sections that were permanently
flooded to a depth of 0.50 m. Four sections were exposed to periodical wave attack ( 3 x 8
hours every four weeks between February and October; wave period 1.9 s, wave length
4.80 m, wave height 0.10 m between August 1991 and October 1991, and 0.23 m between
February 1992 and October 1993). Two other sections planted with each of the species were
used as unexposed controls (Coops et al 1995).
In each section, all individual lengths of emergent stems (distance from stem base to the tip
of the longest leaf) were measured in nine 1.0 m χ 0.5 m quadrats in June and August 1993
and the frequency distributions of stem lengths in classes of 0.25 m were determined. The
difference in the length distribution between wave exposed and control stands was tested for
each species and sampling period separately using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
A number of randomly selected emergent stems of over 0.50 m height were harvested from
both the exposed and control sections in June 1993 (week 23, living stems of P. australis (n =
60) and S. lacustris (n = 51)) and August 1993 (week 36, living stems of P. australis (n = 56)
and S. lacustris (n = 44)). The stems were cut off at the stem base, and stem length and
external diameter at the stem base were determined. The internal diameter of the hollow
stems of P. australis was measured as well in order to calculate the stem wall thickness. Dry
weight biomass (after drying for 24 hr at 105 C C) was determined for each stem.
Thirty-two stems of P. australis harvested in February 1993 (week 9) were sampled
additionally for determination of the same parameters for the standing dead stems in winter.
Bending tests were done within one hour after cutting the stem to avoid effects of drying,
prior to the destructive determination of biomass. Basal stem sections of approximately
0.60 m length were tested in a bending device (Fig. la). Each stem section was positioned
horizontally over two supports which were exactly 0.50 m apart. A vertical force was applied
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to the middle of the stem section. The force was increased gradually by lowering a manually
adjustable gauging rod (precision 0.1 mm), fitted with a force meter (Aikoh cpu digital force
gauge 7500, Aikoh engineering Co. Ltd., Osaka; maximum load 2 kg). The critical forces at
the yield point (F ) and at the breaking point (Fb) and the corresponding deflections (u and
u b , respectively) were read from the graphs plotting applied force and deflection (Fig. lb).
The flexural stiffness of each individual stem section was calculated using the appropriate
formula (Denny, 1988; Binz-Reist, 1989)
[Nm2

EI-48

[11

where EI = flexural stiffness, 1 = length of stem section (0.50 m), F = force at yield point, u
= deflection corresponding to F .
After calculating
(R4-Rt4)

[m4]

[2]

where I = second moment of area, R = stem radius, R¡ = stem internal radius in hollow stems
(equal to zero in the case of S. lacustris), the bending stiffness (E, in GPa (=109 N m"2)) could
be determined using equations [1] and [2].
The correlations (R2) between morphometric and mechanical parameters were calculated.
Differences between the breaking forces of the two species were tested using analysis of
covariance with stem length and diameter as covariates.
F(N)
adjustable gauging rod

ШШ

force meter

stem section
• point of support

SIX

\ \ \ \ ν
test table

^ ^

deflection (cm)

Fig. 1. (a) Schematic representation of the device used to determine strength and flexibility of stalks. The stalks were
positioned horizontally over the two supports, while a vertical force was applied by moving the gauging rod downwards,
thereby increasing the force exerted on the centre of the stalk, (b) Schematic form of a deflection - applied force curve.
Critical forces for yield (FJ and breaking (F¿) are indicated along the abscissa.
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Results
The stem height frequency distributions showed much more pronounced differences
between wave-exposed and sheltered conditions for S. lacustris than for P. australis (Fig. 2).
In P. australis the median stem lengths in June 1993 were 209.5 cm in the unexposed control
and 211 cm in the exposed sections (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, Ζ = 1.52, Ρ < 0.05), whereas
in August median stem lengths were 223 cm in the unexposed control and 235 cm in the
exposed sections (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, Ζ = 2.68, Ρ = 0.001). In June 1993 median stem
lengths of 5. lacustris were 183 cm in the unexposed control sections, and 141 cm in the wave
exposed sections (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, Ζ = 10.96, Ρ « 0.001). In August the median
lengths of stems were 238 cm in the unexposed control sections, and 146 cm under wave
exposed conditions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, Ζ = 10.42, Ρ << 0.001).
Neither P. australis nor 5. lacustris showed a significant difference in any of the parameters
measured on the stems sampled between the wave exposed and control sections; hence
morphometric and mechanical data of the stems could be pooled for each of the species at the
harvesting dates (Table 1).
Overall, P. australis stems were stiffer (mean of all measurements 4.93 GPa) than S. lacustris
stems (mean 0.25 GPa) (Table 1 ). A seasonal effect was observed in P. australis, as the bending
stiffness was higher in August compared to February and June. P. australis stems were stiffer
than S. lacustris stems of the same length, resulting in smaller deflections when an external
force was applied (Fig. 3b). For P. australis, the bending stiffness of stems grown under waveexposed conditions did not differ significantly from stems in the control sections.
Standing stems of S. lacustris decayed during the winter period, so in February only a short
stubble was present; in contrast, erect dead stems remained over several growing seasons in
the P. australis stands. The mean length of the remaining parts of the stems was 1.75 ±
0.18 m, external diameter 0.0073 ± 0.0006 m, stem wall thickness 0.0011 + 0.0002 m. The
bending stiffness of these dead culms was 3.90 ± 1.38 GPa, which was lower than those
sampled in August and comparable to those sampled in June. The mean stiffness of the dead
stems probably represented the range of bending stiffnesses of stems in various stages of
degradation.
Various correlations were found between morphological and mechanical parameters of stems
of both S. lacustris and P. australis (Table 2). There was a highly significant correlation
between stem length and diameter in S. lacustris, but such a correlation was lacking in P.
australis.
Critical bending and breaking forces varied within the stands, in relation to both stem length
and diameter (Fig. 3). Without the effect of stem length and diameter, P. australis stems had
a significantly higher critical breaking force than S. lacustris stems (ANCOVA, F = 61.760,
Ρ < 0.001). Furthermore, P. australis stems showed a significantly higher El than S. lacustris
stems (ANCOVA, F = 42.553, Ρ < 0.001).
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Table 1. Density of steins in quadrats, stem length, stem diameter, stem wall thickness, and the mechanical stem
characteristics EI (flexural stiffness) and E (elastic modulus) of Phragmites australis and Scirpus lacustris in June and
August ¡993. Mean values ±2 SE are shown.
Scirpus lacustris

Phragmites australis

living stem density (m 2 )
total stem density (m"2}
stem length (m)
stem diameter (m)
stem wall thickness (m)
stem dry weight (g)
EI (Nm2)
E (GPa)

June

August

June

August

70.6 ± 6.8
166.5 + 11.2
1.81 ±0.11
0.0060 ± 0.0004
0.0014 ± 0.0002
6.22 + 1.43
0.22 + 0.06
3.62 ± 0.72

45.3 ± 3.7
139.5 ± 13.0
2.32 + 0.17
0.0068 + 0.0003
0.0012 ±0.0001
12.21+ 2.13
0.55 ±0.16
6.93 ±1.58

144.0+ 17.3
144.0 ± 17.3
1.69 + 0.11
0.OO88 + 0.0005
n.d.
2.74 + 0.38
0.08 + 0.02
0.24 + 0.04

83.6 ± 12.2
83.6 + 12.2
2.17 ±0.15
0.0112 + 0.0008
n.d.
4.58 ± 0.69
0.22 ± 0.06
0.26 + 0.05

% 30

a
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August
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Fig. 2. Frequency distributions of emergent stem heights in helophyte stands, (a) P. australis in June 1993 (wave exposed,
η = 1168; unexposed control, η = 672) and in August 1993 (wave exposed, η = 606; unexposed control, η = 388); (b)
S. lacustris in June 1993 (wave exposed, η - 1861; unexposed control, η - 1388) and in August 1993 (wave exposed,
n = 1355; unexposed control, η = 828).
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Table 2. Correlation matrix (Pearson correlation coefficients, R2) of mechanical and population parameters. iL critical
force of reversible bending (N); Fb, breaking force (N); u, maximum deflection (m); E, bending stiffness (GPa); J, second
moment of area (m4); EI, flexura! stiffness (N m2); I, stem length (m); d, stem basal external diameter (m); W, stem dry
weight (gdry weight). Significance: ns not significant, * Ρ < 0.01, ** Ρ < 0.001.
Phragmites australis

h

u

E

I

EI

1

d

1.000
-0.432 **
0.463 **
0.259 ns
0.961 **
0.771 **
0.396 **
0.915**

1.000
-0.256 ns
-0.081 ns
-0.487 **
-0.565 **
-0.245 ns
-0.466 **

1.000
-0.366**
0.404 **
0.480 **
-0.347 **
0.506 **

1.000
0.290 *
O.081 ns
0.893 **
0.177 ns

1.000
0.705 **
0.424 **
0.873 **

1.000
0.235 ns
0.869 **

1.000
0.343 **

Fg

Fb

и

E

I

EI

1

d

1.000
0.876 "
-0.509 **
-0.091 ns
0.693 "
0.836 **
0.637 **
0.724 **
0.674 **

1.000
-0.397 **
-0.106 ns
0.794 **
0.871 **
0.763 **
0.827 **
0.821 **

1.000
-0.004 ns
-0.451 »*
-0.534 **
-0.507 **
-0.495 **
-0.445 **

1.000
-0.293 ns
-0.048 ns
0.006 ns
-0.435 **
-0.200 ns

1.000
0.896 **
0.660 **
0.923 **
0.849 **

1.000
0.717**
0.831 **
0.814**

1.000
0.683 **
0.777 **

1.000
0.830 **

F

u
E
I
EI
1
d

w

*

1.000
0.973 **
-0.430 **
0.549 **
0.157 ns
0.946 **
0.755 **
0.304 *
0.891 **

w

1.000

Scirpus lacustri*

F

s

h
u
E
I
El
1
d

w

w

1.000

Discussion
Strength and flexibility of emergent plant stems may vary as a result of differences between
species in anatomical and morphological structures (Wainwright et al, 1976; Speck et al,
1990), but may also vary seasonally according to the growth stage of the plant (Ahlgrimm,
1979; Vincent, 1983).
Stems break when the wave force on the submerged parts exceeds the critical breaking force.
Since pressure drag is the major component of the forces generated by orbital water
movement under waves (Denny, 1988), breaking of individual stems may be determined by
the drag force generated at the water velocity. The maximum water velocities of > 0.50 m s"1
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that occurred under the 0.23 m high waves (Coops et al. in press) apparently were sufficient
for the fracture and uprooting of S. lacustris, but insufficient to cause damage to the P.
australis stands. Intra- and interspecific differences in stem anatomy may help to explain
different responses (Wainwright et al, 1976). Bundles of sclerenchyma cells are abundant in
the tissue of P. australis stems (Rodewald-Rudescu, 1974). The proportion of sclerenchyma
fibres and their water content determine the strength of stems (Moustafa et al., 1968; Vincent,
1991; Zebrowski, 1992). The remains of this tissue support the stem even after its death, so
that unlike S. lacustris, standing dead P. australis stems can remain for several years.
Stems may support each other and divert critical forces to the entire stand, which is a form of
"framework-like" protection (Wainwright et al, 1976; Spatz et al, 1990). Thus, high stem
densities might be advantageous to helophyte stands growing in the wave-exposed zone.
Young shoots, which are most susceptible to mechanical loading, may be protected by the
surrounding stems. Consequently, newly emerging P. australis shoots in the spring profit
from the remaining dead stalks which provide a growth support.
In the course of the growth season, new stems develop rather regularly in S. lacustris (Ondok,
1972), resulting in a strong correlation between stem length and stem diameter. In P. australis
such a correlation was lacking, which may be due to the development, in addition to the
'normal' stems, of very thin secondary stems that appear after the main stems have been
damaged (Haslam 1969). In the latter case, the plants compensate for stem loss by new
offshoot formation from dormant rhizome buds; however, few buds sprout in P. australis
after the summer period (Haslam 1969), resulting in detrimental effects of critical wave attack
particularly in the high and late growth season. Likewise, repeated critical wave attack events
may be destructive for the vegetation fringe.
Wave forces may override the impact of wind in more or less deep water, although wind
forces provide the predominant mechanical stress for vertically growing terrestrial plants
(Grace, 1988; Niklas, 1992; Speck et al, 1990). In contrast to wind forces, waves generate an
oscillating stress on plant stems. Forces due to floating litter and algal mats moving with the
waves impose an additional stress on helophyte stems (Binz-Reist 1989; Ostendorp 1995).
Both stem density and mean stem length were reduced in wave-exposed stands of 5. lacustris.
In contrast, a small but significant positive effect of wave exposure on mean stem length was
found for P. australis. The lower stem density in P. australis due to the loss of small stems may
have resulted in taller individual stems (Mook and Van der Toorn, 1982; Granéli, 1987).
Seasonal variations in stiffness may be the result of increasing shoot age and decreasing
vitality towards the end of the growth season (Ahlgrimm, 1979; Vincent, 1983). In our study,
we found a higher bending stiffness in August compared to June for P. australis, but not for
S. lacustris. The stem strength of P. ausfra/ishas been subject to several studies (Tobler, 1943;
Boar and Crook, 1985; Binz-Reist, 1989; Hosner et al, 1990). Most were aimed at the
relationship between stem length and sclerenchymatic tissue content, both of which may
increase between subsequent sampling periods within one year.
Jaffe (1980) found that Festuca arundinacea Schreber stems which were moved continuously
tended to increase the proportion of strengthening elements in their stems. However, our
study failed to demonstrate any increased strength in either P. australis or S. lacustris stems
developing under wave-exposed conditions compared to those in the control sections.
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Plants may follow either of two strategies of stem development to cope with the waveexposed environment, developing either stiff and strong stems, or flexible and stretchy stems
(Koehl, 1979, 1982, Brewer and Parker, 1990) Which is the more suitable adaptation for a
species may be determined by the hydrodynamic environment (wave height, water depth,
bank slope)
Plants with hollow, tube-like stems, such as Ρ austrahs, combine a relatively high stiffness
with a low biomass investment (Wainwright et al, 1976, Schulgasser and Witztum, 1992)
However, hollow stems carry a risk of buckling This risk might be reduced in Ρ australtsby
the nodal stabilisation in the stem (Spatz et al, 1990) In addition, fracture properties of
gramineous stems vary depending on which part of the stem is loaded (Wright and Ilhus, 1995)
Due to tapering of the stem and the position of nodes, bending properties of the submerged
part of the plant are determined not only by stem diameter
Differences in mechanical behaviour of the two species under wave stress might be the result
of contrasting responses of growth forms to the wave-exposed environment Aquatic
organisms living in shallow water should be "stiff and strong" and be able to resist turbulently
moving water, whereas organisms living in deeper water, where unbroken waves occur,
would be advantaged by a "flexible and stretchy' growth form (Koehl, 1979, 1982) Brewer &
Parker (1990) observed such patterns among submerged macrophytes growing in lakes
Accordingly, field experiments have suggested that the two respective growth forms might be
distinguished in the "deep" water species S lacustris and the "shallow" water species Ρ
austrahs, respectively (Coops et al, 1994)
As the result of having stiffer and stronger stems, Ρ austrahs appeared to withstand wave
attack in shallow water much better than S lacustrts However, there is no evidence that 5
lacustris stems are more tolerant of waves in deeper water because they did not show a greater
flexibility than Ρ austrahs This is reflected in distribution patterns of the species along water
depth / exposure gradients Ρ austrahs is often the dominant helophyte species in the zone of
its optimal growth (0 - 50 cm water depth), at both sheltered and exposed sites S lacustris
may grow at lower water depths (up to 100 cm water depth), but is absent from highly
exposed shorelines (Coops et al, 1991)
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Interactions between waves, bank erosion and
emergent vegetation: an experimental study
in a wave tank
Abstract
Emergent vegetation development, wave extinction and soil erosion are strongly interrelated
processes in exposed ripanan zones The above ground parts of the vegetation reduce wave
energy, while the below-ground parts strengthen the soil On the other hand, vegetation
development may be restricted as a result of wave stress Interactions between waves, soil
erosion, and emergent vegetation were studied during three consecutive years Two
helophyte species, Phragtmtes australis (Cav ) Tnn ex Steudel and Scirpus lacustris L were
planted in separate bank sections on two types of sediment, sand and silty sand, in a wave
tank Regular waves were transmitted through 4 m wide bank sections with and without
helophytes growing on the horizontal part Dank profiles, wave transmission patterns and
vegetation parameters were measured after exposure to waves with a height of 10 cm (first
year) and 23 cm (second and third years)
Both 10 cm and 23 cm waves affected bank profiles Erosion of the banks occurred due to
downslope transport of sediment Soil erosion patterns closely reflected the patterns of
standing waves over the horizontal part of the bank
Emergent vegetation influenced the erosive impact of waves by both sediment reinforcement
and wave attenuation A smaller amount of net erosion was measured in the wave-exposed
sections covered by vegetation than in the unplanted sections The stands of Scirpus lacustrts
were damaged due to uprooting of rhizome parts by 23 cm waves, followed by increased
erosion of the soil No damage occurred to the Phragmites austrahs stands The greatest wave
attenuation (measured as relative wave height reduction) was measured in the fully
developed vegetation in August of each year in both types of vegetation

Introduction
Emergent vegetation may have an important function in preventing bank erosion due to
wave attack Energy is dissipated while waves are transmitted through the vegetation
Moreover, the bank slope may be stabilized by the framework of roots and rhizomes
reinforcing the soil On the other hand, vegetation development may be affected by wave
attack and erosion of the sediment
The potential role of emergent vegetation in preventing erosion of banks has been described
in various studies (Sukopp et al, 1975, Bache and Macaskill, 1981, Bonham, 1983, Thome
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1990). Emergent vegetation has been approached as a factor contributing to bank stability, in
particular by reduction of wave energy during the transmission of waves through the
vegetation. However, no attempts have been made to describe interactions between the wave
regime, erosion processes and emergent vegetation development on banks. Wave exposure
has been found to be a structuring process for helophyte vegetation due to influences on the
plants themselves as well as on the substrate (Weisner, 1987; Coops et al, 1991). The impact
of waves on bank stability in relation to emergent plant development was subject of the
present study. The possible relationship between the interacting features is schematically
drawn in Figure 1.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the impact of wave action on emergent plant growth and bank profile.
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Earlier field experiments have demonstrated the effects of wave exposure on the response of
helophyte species to substrate type and water depth (Coops et al, 1991; 1994). An
opportunity to study simultaneously the processes of plant development, wave extinction
and erosion was provided by a three-year experiment in a wave tank. Interactions between
waves and emergent plants, represented by two species that often dominate the reedbelt zone,
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel and Scirpus lacustris L., were studied.
The present chapter focuses on two questions: a) what are the effects of vegetation on waves;
and b) how does wave action affect vegetation performance?

Materials and methods
experimental design
Experiments were carried out in a basin connected to a wave generator at Delft Hydraulics in
De Voorst (The Netherlands). The waves approached an outdoor bank which was subdivided
into 14 separate sections (twelve of 2.55 m width, two of 0.90 m width), separated by stone
walls (Fig. 2). The sections were alternatingly filled with two types of sediment (sand, median
grain size 0.270 mm, 2.3 % lu turn ; and silty sand, median grain size 0.160 mm, 3.7 %lutum).
Each section consisted of a lower slope ( 1.75 m, 25°), a flat part (4 m) and an upper slope ( 1.5
m, 45°). The water level wasfixedat 50 cm above the flat part of each section, but was lowered
to ± 0 cm for short periods during vegetation measurements.
Rhizome parts of the helophyte species P. australis (mean dry weight of the rhizome part 4.57
± 2.58 g) were planted on the flat parts of six of the bank sections. Six other sections were
planted with S. lacustris (mean dry weight of the rhizome part 19.99 ± 7.04 g). The two species
were planted to develop monospecific stands in separate bank sections, while two sections
were left unplanted. Both species were planted in March 1990, at a density of 8 - 10 rhizome
parts m"2. Four sections were situated beside the basin in which waves were generated, and
were not subjected to waves. Vegetation development continued undisturbed until August
1991, when a programme of wave treatments began.
Between August 1991 and May 1992, 10 cm high waves were generated during 24 hours every
four weeks. As the effects were less than expected, wave heights were increased to 23 cm in the
period June 1992 - October 1993. The wave period was 1.9 s, and wave length was 4.80 m.
These parameters can be regarded as roughly representative of waves in channels with
intensive shipping traffic (Huber & Weiss, 1986). Four sections only received half this
number of waves, using an adjustable wave absorber. The above-ground vegetation was
removed by mowing in October 1993, whereafter additional measurements could be made of
wave patterns over the slopes without the damping effect of the vegetation.
wave extinction
Wave heights were measured in transects over the entire slope at 1 m intervals in August 1991
(week 35) and February 1992 (week 7), and at 10 cm intervals in August 1992 (week 34),
February 1993 (week 10), August 1993 (week 35), and October 1993 (week 39). Wave heights
were recorded using a capacitive rod (precision 0.003 m) hanging from a bridge that could be
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moved over all sections. Average wave height reductions per transect relative to the incoming
wave height were calculated. Treatments were compared by calculating the relative wave
height reduction (RHR) as follows:
RHR=

wave extinction m sections with vegetation
=
wave extinction ш sections without vegetation

H*„
нЦ ,
—— · — —
Н*ш
н Ч„

in which H i n * = wave height (m) in vegetated sections, H o u ( * = wave height (m) in front of
vegetation, HolU° = wave height (m) in front of unvegetated berms, H | n ° = wave height (m) in
unvegetated sections. RHR values < 1 indicate wave damping by the vegetation; due to the
varying degrees of erosion, the RHR values measured after the mowing of the vegetation in
October 1993 may best represent absence of wave extinction by vegetation.
RHR values were tested against RHR = 1 using a t-test. In addition, the maximum wave
heights measured inside the vegetation zone were compared among the species using a t-test
at Ρ < 0.05.
Water-flow velocities (u m a x , m s"1) were measured 5 cm above the soil level at two locations
within the flat part of each section, using a two-dimensional electromagnetic flow meter
(max. inaccuracy 0.01 m s"1).
soil surface and rooting patterns
The topography of each bank section was determined at the sampling intervals by measuring
the vertical distance from the measuring bridge to the soil surface over three transects per
section at horizontal distances of 0.25 m, using a simple recording pole (precision 0.005 m).
The amount of net erosion relative to the original surface area was determined in August 1992
(following the period with 10 cm waves) and August 1993 (following the period with 23 cm
waves). For each transect net erosion was determined by integrating the sediment profile
reductions measured, and expressed as m 3 sediment eroded per m bank width.
To assess root distributions in the soil, six cores of the top 40 cm of the soil including roots
were cut at the end of the experiment from two sections per species, using a 05.6 cm core
with a sharp stainless steel edge. The soil segment was divided into 10 cm depth intervals, and
root biomasses (g dry weight at 105 °C) were determined for each depth interval. The mean
percentage of below-ground biomass in each depth interval was calculated. The difference in
median root-biomass depth between the two species was tested using a t-test. In addition, the
specific density of rhizomes was determined by relating the dry weight of rhizome parts to
their volume.
vegetation performance
Standing crops of the vegetation were determined in June 1991 (week 25), August 1991 (week
34), June 1992 (week 21), August 1992 (week 31), June 1993 (week 23) and August 1993
(week 36). At each sampling date, individual stem heights were determined in each of three
0.5 m 2 rectangular plots on the flat part of each section. Individual stem biomass was
determined (dry weight after 48 hrs at 105°C) of a sample of 20 individual stems from each
planted section. For both species, a regression equation between stem length and biomass was
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derived at each sampling date; above-ground vegetation biomass of each plot could be
calculated as the sum of all individual stem biomasses in that plot.
Final stem densities across bank transects were determined in three rows of 0.25 χ 0.50 m
plots in each section, by counting stem bases on photographs taken vertically from the
measuring bridge after the vegetation had been mown.
The downslope vegetative expansion was determined by measuring for each section the
maximum distance of culms that had been generated out of the waterside planting edge into
the lower slope.

Results
wave heights
Reflection of the waves (mainly by the slope behind the vegetation) led to standing waves.
The typical pattern of waves in August 1993 (H 0 = 23 cm) is presented in Figure 3. Antinodes
were high in the sections without vegetation (0.34 ± 0.02 m) and in the S. ¡acustris vegetation
(0.33 ± 0.02 m), while the antinodes in the wave pattern were significantly (P < 0.05) lower in
the P. australis vegetation (0.23 ± 0.03 m).
Average wave heights over the flat parts of the bank sections ranged from 71 % to 129 % of
the height of incoming waves for the planted sections, and between 80 % and 137 % for the
sections without vegetation, which have resulted from the combined effects of shoaling,
reflection, and attenuation of waves. However, the wave height reductions over the vegetated
slopes relative to those in the unplanted sections (RHR) showed that there was a pronounced
effect of the presence of vegetation on wave transmission (Fig. 4). In the measurements
conducted in August, when the aboveground parts of the vegetation were fully developed,
RHR was significantly (P < 0.05) below 1 for both types of vegetation, except for S. lacustrts
in 1993. In contrast, RHR was higher than 1 in February (except for P. australis in 1993) and
in October 1993, after the vegetation had been mown. RHR was significantly higher for 5.
lacustris in August 1993 compared to the measurements in August 1991 and 1992, which was
consistent with the greater damage done by wave attack to this vegetation type.
Initially, the maximum flow velocities in the sections without vegetative cover were higher
than in those planted with helophytes, but this difference disappeared due to changes in the
bank profiles (Table 1).
Table 1. Maximum flow velocities (m s ', ± s d ) 5 cm above soil level ¡n the sections in the wave tank with cover by
Phragnutes australis and Sctrpus lacustris (n = 16) and without vegetative cover (n = 8) m August 1991 (at 10 cm wave
height), m August 1992 and August 1993 (both at 23 cm wave height). Mean velocities indicated by different symbols are
significantly different in a sampling period (t-test, Ρ <0 05)

without vegetation
Phragnutes australis
Sctrpus lacustris

August 1991

August 1992

August 1993

0.205 ± 0 085"
0.130 ± 0 029 b
0.144 ± 0 056 b

0 533 ±0.137"
0 361 ± 0.079 b
0.478 + 0.089 "

0.371 ± 0.048 b
0 372 ± 0.105 b
0.475 ±0.104"
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soil profile and rooting patterns
The greatest effects of wave attack on the soil profiles in the exposed bank sections were
observed to occur within the first few days after starting the 10 cm and 23 cm wave height
treatments. Soil erosion was apparent over the entire slope of the wave-exposed bank
sections. Sediment deriving from erosion at the upper slopes was deposited on the adjoining
flat part, while sediment from the horizontal part near the lower slope was transported to the
deeper part of the flume (Fig. 3). The largest sediment transport occurred over the unvegetated sections, resulting in a levelling of the slope; in these sections, three erosion areas could
be detected over the bank profile, relating to the antinodes in the wave reflection pattern.
The presence of vegetation appeared to have an effect on the amount of eroded soil material
in the wave-exposed sections. Net erosion in sections with silty sand (0.14 ± 0.03 m 3 m" ' ) was
about the same as in the sandy sections (0.12 ± 0.03 m 3 m"1). Net erosion amounted to 0.75
±0.01 m 3 m"1 in the unvegetated sections; significantly less net erosion (0.50 ± 0.11 m 3 m"')
occurred in the sections planted with S. lacustris. The net erosion in P. australk (0.21 ± 0.06
m 3 m"1) was significantly lower than in S. lacustris.
After three and a half years of growth, S. lacustris had produced a greater below-ground
biomass (3496 ± 2867 g DW m"2) than P. australis ( 1644 + 739 g DW m"2). While the specific
density of below-ground parts of the latter was lower (0.91.10"6 g DW m"3 for P. australis
versus 1.15.10"6 g DW m' 3 for S. lacustris), the total below-ground volume was smaller as well.
It was observed that P. australis roots were more finely distributed in the soil than S. lacustris
roots. The root system of S. lacustris tended to be more concentrated in the upper soil layers
than that of P. australis (Fig. 5), but the difference between the median rooting depths (5.
lacustris 9.4 ± 2.9 cm, P. australis 16.4 ± 9.8 cm) was not significant (t-test, Ρ = 0.08).
vegetation development
The relationship between individual stem height and stem biomass was fairly constant over
time, except for the last sampling date. Therefore, all data except those for the last harvest
were pooled in the equations (Table 2). The equations were applied in a non-destructive
biomass determination within each of the quadrats, based on measured stem lengths.
During the experiment, P. australis showed a higher above-ground biomass than S. lacustris.
In August 1993, biomass was higher in the control sections than in the wave exposed sections
(Table 3).

Table 2. Regression equations for the relationships between stem height (L, cm) and stem biomass (W, g DW) in
P. australis and S. lacustris, used to determine above-ground biomass.
Ρ australis
before August 1993
August 1993

In W = 2.13 In L-9.49
l n W = 159lnL-6.23

(R2 = 0.82, π = 603)
(R2 = 0.75, η = 121)

S. lacustris
before August 1993
August 1993

In W = 1.78 In L-8.32
In W = 0.75 In L - 2.59

(R2 = 0.82, η = 432)
(R2 = 0.40, η = 98)
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Rhizome expansion over the lower slope occurred in the sections planted with P. australis.
The maximum distance of rhizome expansion from the planting edge was 2.7 ± 0.4 m in the
wave-exposed sections and 2.4 ± 0.3 m in the reference sections. S. lacustris expansion was
not found in the control sections, while the wave-exposed sections showed a retreat of the
vegetation due to erosion of the planting edge at the lower slope (-1.0 + 0.1 m).

2

Table 3. Above-ground biomass (g dry weight m' , ±s.d.) of the vegetation on theflatpart of the sections in August 1993.
Different symbob indicate significantly different (t-test, Ρ < 0.05) biomasses within the species.
S. lacustris

P. australis
ь

b

waves

sand
silty sand

235.9 + 84.3
a
399.71 135.1

169.2 ± 88.8
b
248.5 ± 77.0

control

sand
silty sand

401.1 ±106.4*
a
482.3 + 206.8

294.9 ± 145.8
a
473.2 ± 163.9
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Discussion and conclusions
Erosion of bank profiles is clearly related to the distribution of the wave energy over the slope.
The pattern of (standing) wave heights, as shown in Figure 3, may be interpreted in terms of
wave energy, as wave energy is quadratically related to wave height (Denny, 1988). Bank
morphology, organic matter accumulation and vegetation density were affected by the
pattern of standing waves as well. While even 10 cm waves were sufficient to cause
considerable alterations to the slopes in the unplanted sections of the wave tank, such waves
did not greatly affect slopes under vegetation cover. By contrast, 23 cm waves appeared to be
able to wash out S. lacustris, but not P. australis. Wave characteristics, such as height and
period, may vary considerably, depending on the type and speed of passing ships. In a study
of the erosion caused by boat-generated waves, Nanson et al. (1994) found severe erosion of
unvegetated river banks at wave heights exceeding 30 cm, caused by the passage of recreation
vessels.
The critical wave height leading to soil surface wash out is related to the depth of the wavemixed zone (Spence, 1982). In addition to bank depth and morphology, sediment
composition is a major factor affecting the spatial distribution of erosion (Hooke, 1979).
Erosion of soil occurs when the actual shear stress under the wave, sediment and depth
conditions present, exceeds the critical shear stress. Sand particles may be eroded at current
velocities of 0.2 m s"1 (Hjulström, 1935; Hâkanson and Jansson, 1983), while unconsolidated
silt is eroded at even lower current velocities. Accordingly, sand and silty sand in the wave
tank were transported by waves of both 10 cm and 23 cm. Initially, average water current
velocities were lower inside than outside the vegetated bank sections, as a result of increased
roughness. However, erosion of the slopes meant that the water depth increased over the
unvegetated sections in the course of the experiment, resulting in lower current velocities
than would have occurred at the original profile of the sections.
The presence of vegetation cover had a strong effect in reducing erosion. This was most
pronounced in the case of P. australis. High stem densities increase the retention of
waterborne sand (Knutson, 1988), so the entrapment of eroded sediment within the
vegetation contributed to the much smaller rates of erosion in the planted sections. Gleason
et al. (1979) found that waves transported sand into the vegetation, resulting in accumulation
near the vegetation edge and the creation of steeper slopes. Seasonal patterns of sediment
accretion and erosion in relation to vegetation development and storm events have been
demonstrated in saltmarsh edges (Ranwell, 1964; Giroux and Bédard, 1987). Our experiment
showed that sediment deriving from the upper slopes of the bank was trapped on the flat part
of the sections if vegetation was present, and that the sediment was transported further
downslope when vegetation was absent.
Apart from the transport of sediment particles due to water-flow velocities under waves, the
sediment located on a slope may also become unstable under wave loading, resulting in
slumping (Hooke, 1979). Vegetated soils are reinforced by the subsurface network of
rhizomes and roots (Garofalo, 1980; Knutson, 1988; Van der Zee, 1992); a two- to threefold
decrease in shear strength of soils on vegetated hill slopes has been demonstrated after
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clearcutting and removal of roots, resulting in a proportionally increased chance of slope
failure (Gray, 1974; Waldron, 1977). The architecture and depth of the root system may be
major determinants of the strength of a rooted bank (Mallik and Rasid, 1993). Although the
difference between the depths of the root systems was not found to be significant, our study
did suggest that 5. lacustris root systems are more easily uprooted by scour than those of P.
australis. The latter species tended to show a more finely distributed root system that
penetrated somewhat deeper into the soil. The presence of a root layer, acting as a protective
mesh in which soil particles are captured, may have been the major cause of reduction of
erosion by vegetation.
Wave forces, affected by bank slope and depth, interfered with the aboveground parts of the
vegetation as well. Waves transmitted through the vegetation lose energy due to interference
with vegetation and bottom surface. Although a 4 m wide band of vegetation can be regarded
as a short distance, our wave height measurements did show wave attenuation to occur. The
large variability found in studies of wave extinction in emergent vegetation (USDA, 1974;
Bonham, 1983; Bouter, 1991) could be largely attributed to differences in the experimental
conditions, e.g., differences in flume geometry. Evaluation of wave extinction was further
complicated by the altered soil profile and reflection patterns against the back wall of the
flume. Computation of wave height reductions relative to the unplanted sections allowed
wave attenuation to be compared for different time intervals and between the two species.
The effect of seasonal development of the vegetation on wave height reduction was obvious.
Summer measurements clearly showed wave attenuation, while no evidence of wave
attenuation was found in the winter period and after the stands had been mown.
Indirect effects accompanying the mechanical influence of waves on the vegetation included
distinct zones where organic matter and sediment were deposited or removed. Such zones
may in the long term result in different growth patterns of helophytes over bank slopes.
In conclusion, there appears to be a strong reduction of the wave transmission as well as soil
reinforcement due to the presence of vegetation, especially during the growing season. A
stable vegetated bank may have a steeper slope compared to an unvegetated bank. The
'equilibrium' slope of a vegetated bank may change slightly as a result of increased wave
attack, until the vegetation itself is damaged. Under the conditions of the present study, banks
grown with S. lacustris appear to be more susceptible to high wave loading than banks with P.
australis.
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Introduction
The distribution and species composition of helophyte zones along the shores of water bodies
is the result of various abiotic and biotic interactions (Fig. 1). The structure, dynamics and
origin of vertical and horizontal zonation in helophyte stands has been reviewed by Spence
(1982), Van der Valk (1987) andMitsch and Gosselink (1993). A number of environmental
factors associated with hydrology should be considered when vegetation patterns and
changes in those patterns are to be understood (Chapter 1).
The two major components of hydrology which can be discerned in lakes and estuarine water
bodies are water depth and wave motion. The first may be considered the 'vertical'
component, resulting in the vertical distribution of helophyte species in the vegetation, while
the latter may be considered the 'horizontal' component, resulting in horizontal distribution
patterns (Hutchinson, 1975). Both vertical and horizontal zonation gradients may be
regulated by fluctuations in the water level, wave attack, physico-chemical characteristics of
the sediment, the underwater light regime, and the intensity of grazing.
The interactions between these environmental factors and the different stages of the life cycle
of the plants determine which plants are able to establish, expand and reproduce themselves.
Hydrodynamic factors, i.e. water level, wave action and water current, are the key factors
determining the distribution and composition of helophyte vegetation along the shoreline
(Sculthorpe, 1967; Hutchinson, 1975; Spence, 1982).
In this chapter, the findings of the research presented in this thesis are discussed, as well as
implications for shoreline management. The following topics are addressed:
1. Correlations between the zonation ofhelophytes and hydrodynamic factors;
2. Zonation patterns over the water-depth gradient: responses to water level in different lifehistory stages;
3. Responses of helophyte stands to wave action and effects of wave exposure on zonation
patterns ofhelophytes;
4. Decline, restoration and management ofhelophytes along large water bodies.

The zonation of helophytes and hydrodynamic factors
Hydrodynamic factors, such as water-level conditions and wave exposure, were shown to
explain part of the distribution and composition of helophyte stands bordering the open
water in estuarine areas (Chapter 2). Several sediment parameters are influenced by the
degree of water motion, such as sediment composition and accumulation of organic litter
(Spence, 1982; Hâkanson and Jansson, 1983). Such 'indirect' components of the hydro-
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climate
precipitation
evaporation
irradiation
temperature
wind

herbivory
water birds
mammals
insects

hydrology
water-level fluctuations
wave attack

sediment type
physico-chemical state
nutrients
sediment structure
erosion / sedimentation
groundwater flow
Fig. 1. Schematic impression of interactions between helophyte stands and their environment.

dynamical environment affect the distribution and composition of shoreline vegetation as well.
The vertical zonation of the emergent vegetation in the Rhine-Meuse estuaries in the
Netherlands does often consist of monospecific belts of helophytes, in which Phragmites
australis is the most common species. In deep water at the open-water fringe of the reedbelt,
a zone occupied by Scirpus lacustris often occurs, depending om moderate wave exposure.
Alternatively, the Phragmites austraiisbelt can be invaded and eventually replaced by a stand
of Typha angustifolia after accumulation of organic matter or silt inside the vegetation. After
a disturbance event, such as soil erosion resulting in the clearing of the vegetation, types of
helophyte vegetation dominated by Phalaris arundinacea and Acorus calamus occur, growing
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at higher elevations on the shore. Thus, hydrological changes may lead to the replacement of
one vegetation type by another. Possible pathways of helophyte vegetation change due to
hydrological change were schematically presented in Chapter 2.
The water-depth zonation of helophytes should reflect the differences between the conditions
necessary for regeneration and growth of the species involved. Hence, insight in the
hydrological conditions under which helophyte species are dispersed, germinate and
establish as seedlings at the time of their regenerative stage, as well as the conditions required
for clonal persistence and expansion ever since, is relevant to understand the vertical and
horizontal zonation patterns of helophytes.

Responses to water levels in different life-history stages
of helophytes
Water depth may be a decisive factor for zonation because it affects the presence,
establishment, survival and elimination of helophyte species. The positions of different
species along the water-depth gradient might be related to life-history characteristics of
species in both the regenerative and clonal growth phases. Several life-cycle traits of the
investigated species are summarized in Table 1. A schematic representation of the potential
impact of different life-history characteristics of helophyte species for the development of
helophyte zonation over the water-depth gradient is presented in Fig. 2.
The establishment of species at a particular range of the gradient may depend on the deposition
of propagules and the chances of germination and seedling survival at distinct parts of the
shoreline (Nilsson et ai, 1991; Leck and Simpson, 1994). In Chapter 3, such differences were
shown concerning the early phases of the life history of a number of helophyte species.
The potential for long-distance seed transport varies between species. While the propagules
of some species can be transported over long distances through the air owing to their plumed
shape, such as Typha spp., hydrochory seems to be an important facility for dispersal. Even
wind-dispersed seeds may eventually land on a water surface and be deposited on their
germination site. The heavy seeds of Iris pseudacorus, a species usually occurring at rather
high and infrequently inundated sites, are usually deposited at the drift line, which marks
about the highest water level reached. Moreover, a soil surface exposed to air appeared to be
prerequisite for the germination and seedling establishment. In contrast, Scirpus lacustris,
which usually occurs at considerable water depths, has seeds which float very shortly and sink
well within one hour time. Thus a seed bank might be formed in the direct neighbourhood of
the parent clone.
The water level also separates sites where seed germination of a particular species might
occur. While the 'deep-water' species Scirpus lacustris and Typha angusti/olia germinate
readily while submerged, species which are in later stages usually restricted to very shallow
water (Irispseudacorus, Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites australis, Scirpus maritimus) require
a wet, exposed surface for germination. An identical grouping of the species was found when
the effects of inundation on seedling growth were compared.
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Scirpus lacustrts/
Typha angustifolia
Pbragmites australis
Phaians arundinacea
Iris pseudacorus

Scirpus lacustris
Typha angustifolia
Phragmites australis
Phaians arundinacea
Iris pseudacorus

Scirpus lacustris
Typha angustifolia
Phragmites australis
Phaians arundinacea
Iris pseudacorus

Scirpus lacustris
Typha angustifolia
Phragmites australis
Phalaris arundinacea
Iris pseudacorus

Fig. 2. Potential development of zonation by six helophyte species as affected by the distribution of the seed bank,
germination, seedling establishment and clonal growth over the water-depth gradient, (dark shaded = optimal
development, grey = poor development, light shaded — no further development).
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Table 1. Life-history characteristics of 7 helophyte species related to the hydrodynamic regime.
Iris pseudacorus

Phalaris arundinacea

Phragmites australis

high elevations,
infrequent inundation
of the soil

high elevations,
relatively strong water
motion

wide range of water
depths

seed production

small number of very
large seeds '

small number of small
propagules '

large number of small,
plumed propagules '

propagule dispersal

falls on water,
very long buoyancy '

falls on water,
short buoyancy '

wind and water,
long buoyancy '

seed bank

accumulates in drift
material ashore,
2
longevity unknown

usually low seed density,
short longevity

usually low seed
density, short
longevity

Zonation

Water level

(2.5y)l0.li.ift

germination

on drained surface '

drained or wet surface '

drained or wet
surface '· 1 0 · 1 6

seedling establishment

no survival of flooding '

poor survival of flooding '

on wet surface,
poor survival of
flooding'-'b 16

vegetative spread

slow expansion of
compact clones
on not or occasionally
flooded soil 7 · 1 8

on dry ground or in
shallow water ( < 0.25 m),
tolerates occasional deep
flooding,
fast vegetative expansion1,4

on dry ground or
permanently flooded
(up to 0 50 m deep)
vegetative expansion
relatively fast, forms
'Legehalme' on dry
ground , · , 0 · η

irrelevant

susceptible,
fastregrowth

tolerant, esp in
dense stands ' · 1 0

Wave exposure
submerged stems

rhizomes

shallowly buried,
clumped, erosion resistant
persistent rhizomes 7

M

·13

shallowly buried,
clumped, strong
network of runners,
easily washed out 6 ' "

sometimes deep network
of rhizomes, persistent
(washout at scarps) ,, ' ,, °
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Typha lalifolia

Typha angusUfoha

Sctrpus marítimas

Sarpus lacustns

high elevation,
shallow inundation
of the soil surface

low elevation,
permanent inundation
of the soil surface

wide range of water
depths, pref tidal
water-level fluctuation

low elevation,
permanent or tidal
inundation of the surface

very large number of
small, plumed seeds '

very large number of
small, plumed seeds '

small number of rather
large seeds2

small number of rather
large seeds '

wind and water,
long buoyancy '

wind and water,
short buoyancy '

transport on water or by
birds,
long buoyancy2

transport on water or by
birds,
very short buoyancy '

usually high density,
longevity unknown

usually high density,
longevity unknown

sometimes extensive
long viability 2

usually low density,
long viability 2 ' 7

wet and shallowly
flooded surfaces '

wet and shallowly
flooded surfaces '

wet surfaces

shallowly flooded
soils'

shallowly flooded
soils '

wet, not flooded soil 2 3

wet or flooded soil ' 3 1 7

in shallow water
(max 0 5 m), very
fast clonal expansion '

water depth max 1 m,
very fast clonal expansion

dry ground or in shallow
water ( < 0 5 m deep) ' 3 5

maximum water depth
> 1 m, slow expansion
rate1"417

irrelevant

susceptible to
mechanical damage

rather tolerant to
wave attack

rather tolerant to
wave attack

shallowly buried,
pref in loose mud,
easily washed out β

shallowly buried,
rather easily washed
out ' »

strong network of
tubers connected by
underground runners '

shallowly buried, dense
mat of strong rhizomes,
wash out less relevant in
deeper water ' H ' 5

2J

wet and shallowly
flooded surfaces ' ' ' 7

1

this thesis,2 unpublished data, ' Clevenng, 1995,4 Conchou and Paulou, 1987, 5 Coops and Smit, 1991, 6 Danais,
1985,7Fahnska, 1987,' Fiala , 1971,'Fiala, 1976, '"Haslarn, 1971, " Hurlimann, 1951, l2 Hytteborn, 1991, "Mallik
andRasid, 1993, H Ondok, 1972, 15Rejcwski, 1977,' 6 Rodewald Rudescu, 1974, ,7 Seidel, 1955, ι β Sutherland and
Walton, 1990, " Van Donselaar ten Bokkel Huinink, 1961
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Slight differences in moisture of the substrate may result in pronounced distribution patterns
of helophyte species in an early stage of development. However, it might well be that these
patterns are overrided by growth and mortality patterns of the adult clones. Successful
establishment of helophyte stands after germination of seeds might be an event rarely
occurring on shorelines, because water-level fluctuations, wave exposure and shoreline
morphodynamics do not allow a regular incidence of conditions suitable for helophyte
establishment. Patterns of vegetative reproduction by means of clone expansion and
relocation of plant fragments, as well as competitive interactions seem to be much more
decisive for the development of helophyte stands. Zonation over the water-depth gradient
may be achieved during the adult growth phase, being the result of environmental impact on
competitive interactions between the species.
The long-term outcome of competition between clones of different helophyte species might
be the dominance of Phragmites australis in the shallow part of the water-depth gradient.
Deep-water species, such as Scirpus ¡acustris, might be better adapted to inundation stress.
Grace and Tilman (1990) state that such adaptations to non-resource stress are reflected in
growth-form traits, such as the potential for shoot elongation, and allocation of biomass
towards emerged plant parts. The monopolization of space by one species might be prevented
by disturbance, e.g. deep flooding or soil erosion. In such cases, helophyte species showing
the potential for fast colonization may be advantaged.
The clonal growth form of helophytes, showing tightly aggregated rhizomes and dense stem
populations, seems very well suited for growth in shallow riparian areas, since on one hand
they profit from the high productivity of the environment, while on the other hand the
stresses deriving fom the dynamic environmental conditions can be resisted (Grace, 1993).

Responses of helophytes to wave action and effects of
wave exposure on their zonation patterns
Wave exposure is one of the main factors affecting the zonation of helophytes over the waterdepth gradient (Spence, 1982). Differences in growth form and plant anatomy affect the
ability of distinct plant species to occur at wave-exposed shores (Brewer and Parker, 1990). At
increasing water depths, the potential mechanical energy increases since wave height is
limited by water depth, at least at gently sloping shores (probably less at very steep shores).
Chapter 5 shows that although Scirpus lacustris can grow in deeper water than Phragmites
australis does, its susceptibility to wave attack is greater, resulting in absence of Scirpus
lacustris in the vegetation fringe at exposed shores. P. australis often is the only constituent of
fringe vegetation at strongly exposed shorelines. Nonetheless, the position of the Phragmites
fringe occurs at a shallower elevation at exposed shores than at sheltered shores.
Typha angusti/olia, which is like S. lacustris л relative 'deep-water' species, appeared to be very
susceptible for wave exposure; however, though mechanical damage might be responsible as
well, indirect effects are involved in the response (Chapter 6). In the transplant experiment
described in Chapter 6 T. angusti/olia performed better on the silty, organic-matter rich soil
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from the sheltered location than on the sandy, organic-matter poor soil from the exposed
location, independent from the direct wave-exposure effects on the growth In contrast, such
indirect effects of the soil-type gradient accompanying the wave-exposure gradient were not
significant for Ρ austrahs, S mantimus and S lacustns
The occurrence of several Τ angustifolta stands at relatively strongly wave-exposed sites
seems contradictory to its vulnerability to wave attack, but may also be regarded as a side
effect of organic matter (litter) deposition on the wash line on shorelines, which is a good
habitat for the regeneration of Typha (Chapter 2)
Comparison between the properties of Ρ austrahs and S lacustns (Chapters 7 and 8) reveals
several growth-form characteristics reflecting their relative tolerances for wave attack,
involving the architecture of stems and rhizome / root system

Decline, restoration and management of helophytes
The decline of helophyte stands which has occurred in many formerly estuanne water bodies
in the Netherlands seems to be related to the changed hydrological conditions Shoreline
helophyte stands in the Rhine-Meuse estuary have declined strongly after hydrological
regulation (De Boois, 1982, Ferguson and Wolff, 1983, Coops and Smit 1991) A general
scheme is presented in Chapter 2 showing the development of shoreline vegetation zonation
after tidal regulation in the Rhine and Meuse estuaries The changed conditions of shoreline
inundation and erosion / sedimentation processes at shorelines after the decrease of tidal
water movement have affected growth conditions for helophyte stands by reducing the
mtertidal area and increasing wave attack at a small area of the shoreline In the freshwater
tidal vegetation zonation, which commonly occurred in the Rhine-Meuse estuary before
hydrological regulation of the basin, a belt dominated by clubrushes {Sctrpus spp ) covered a
relatively wide zone across the mtertidal area, while dense reed (Phragmttes austrahs) stands
occurred in the higher part of the mtertidal zone about the mean high water level In the
present shoreline vegetation these features of freshwater tidal marshes are still reflected,
although they have become increasingly rare Drastic changes in the helophyte vegetation
have occurred due to water level regulation and increased erosion of banks The formerly
extensive Sctrpus marshes have almost disappeared from the hydrologically regulated areas,
while a minor decrease occurred along the remaining tidal riverbranch Oude Maas (Smit and
Coops, 1991) On a local scale, fringes of Phragmttes austrahs stands have retreated from
lower elevations at the banks Meanwhile, Typha angustifolta stands have expanded along the
formerly tidal waters Those stands οι Phragmttes austrahs which became located above the
regularly inundated shoreline zone have been subject to invasion by terrestrial herbs, such as
Urtica dioica, Calystegia septum and Epilobtum htrsutum (De Boois, 1982, Smit et al, 1995)
The Rhine-Meuse area thus presents an example of the impact of changes in the
hydrodynamic environment on helophyte stands The area subject to tidal inundation was
greatly reduced about 3000 ha of mtertidal area was lost in the Haringvliet - Hollandsch Diep
- Biesbosch basin (Smit et al, 1995) Wave attack formerly distributed over a wide elevational
zone became concentrated in a small zone, where it resulted in the forming of scarps at the
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shoreline. These further reduced the area where helophytes (mainly Scirpus spp. and speciespoor Phragmites australis fringe vegetation) occurred. Additionally, increased grazing by
herbivorous water birds and the mere disappearance of silt deposition on the shores
negatively affected the vitality of the remaining stands.
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Fig. 3. Effects of tidal restoration on helophyte stands growing on shorelines in the northern Delta basin.

Recently, studies have been made to inventory the possibilities for estuarine restoration,
including the recovery of (part of) tidal water-level fluctuations in the northern Delta area
(Kuijpers, 1995; Smit et al, 1995). One of the topics is whether reversed hydrological
conditions might result in the return of freshwater estuarine vegetation, including extensive
intertidal helophyte stands. Probable effects on helophytes of such restoration of the tidal
regime are shown in Fig. 3. Increases of high-water levels will be very limited in any scenario;
however, low-water levels might be considerably lower than they are now, resulting in a
strong increase of intertidal areas, promoting the establishment of helophytes in the intertidal
zone.
A high wave loading may prevent the persistence or development of helophyte stands along
intensively-used waterways (Bonham, 1983). In the Oude Maas river branch shipping
transport has increased strongly over the past decades, resulting in erosion of banks and
retreating vegetation fringes (Werkgroep Oude Maas, 1977; Coops & Smit, 1988). In many
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other channels the potential area suitable for helophyte growth is much more limited
compared to the Oude Maas, making natural patterns of recovery or establishment of
helophyte stands highly improbable Engineering approaches should be taken into account
(Boeters et al, 1994) One of these approaches may be the large-scale planting of helophytes
However, helophyte stands alongside heavily used channels are prone to rhizome washout
and might not have sufficient wave attenuating value themselves, particularly in the initial
years of their development Provisional measures, such as soil-protecting geotextiles (Ivens,
1993) and temporary wave breaking constructions are often required for emergent plant
development along channels
Generally, the preferred approach is to provide suitable conditions for spontaneous
development of riparian vegetation rather than planting and/or constructive measures
However, in the present study it was shown that, under the present hydrological regime and
the usually small areas involved, the latter may be the only possible way to restore fringing
marshes along large water bodies, since the natural conditions which facilitate regeneration
and expansion of helophyte stands are lacking To achieve a more 'natural' form of helophyte
vegetation dynamics, a reconsideration of the water level management seems necessary
Water level management, instead of strict control, should be one of the key elements of water
management in the future
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Summary
Helophyte stands occur at many locations along large water bodies. However, a decline of
these stands has been observed in the past decades. The decline of helophyte stands along
large water bodies in The Netherlands seems to be related to the hydrological impact from
water-level regulation, wave attack and shoreline erosion. This thesis addresses the impact of
hydrodynamics on patterns of establishment and survival of helophyte stands along large
water bodies, and presents insight in the potential conditions under which restoration and
development of shoreline vegetation can occur.
Tall helophyte species, such as Phragmites australis, Typha angustifolia and Scirpus lacustris,
grow in parallel belts at the shoreline. Zonation is related to characteristics of helophyte
species to grow and survive in the shoreline environment, which - among other factors - can
be characterized by water-level fluctuations and the degree of wave attack.
Ten vegetation types were recognised on the basis of a survey made of helophyte stands at the
fringe of open water in the Northern Delta and IJsselmeer areas in The Netherlands.
Some of these types, viz. vegetation types dominated by Typha angustifolia, Scirpus lacustris
ssp. lacustris and S.l. ssp. tabernaemontani, showed water-depth ranges extending to more
than 50 cm; some others, viz. vegetation types dominated by Phragmites australis, Scirpus
maritimus, Phalaris arundinacca and Phragmites australis with Typha angustifolia, occurred
usually at water depths between 10 cm and 50 cm; while the remaining two types, viz.
vegetation types dominated by Carex acuta and Typha angustifolia with Phragmites australis,
usually occurred around the mean water level. A correlation was found between the fringe
vegetation composition and several environmental parameters. The latter formed a complex
gradient of hydrodynamic, topographical and soil conditions at the shoreline. Additional to
the present conditions, hydrological conditions in the past determine the occurrence of
helophytes as well.
A number of experiments have been carried out to explain the zonation of helophytes. Two
species, viz. Phragmites australis and Scirpus lacustris, were used throughout this study; other
helophyte species were additionally investigated in several experiments.
The hydrological regime during the establishment phase of helophytes is a major factor in the
zonation of helophytes along the water-depth gradient. Characteristics of seed dispersal,
germination and seedling growth of six helophyte species were compared in a series of
experiments. The buoyancy of seeds varied: less than one hour (Scirpus lacustris),
approximately one day (Typha angustifolia and Phalaris arundinacea), several days
(Phragmites australis and Typha latifolia), or more than a month (Irispseudacorus). The seeds
of Scirpus lacustris, which can grow in relatively deep water, sink soon after release, close to
the parent plant. In contrast, the seeds of Iris pseudacorus, which occurs at a higher position
on the shore, are probably deposited with the drift material at the high water line.
Accordingly, germination responds to the water level, Iris pseudacorus seeds germinate only at
moist, exposed substrates, while those of Phalaris arundinacea and Phragmites australis
germinate preferentially on non-flooded substrates. In contrast, Typha angustifolia en
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T. latifolia seeds show a much higher germination percentage at flooded or saturated
substrales. Seeds of Sarpus lacustris showed no difference in germination between moist,
saturated and flooded substrates. The seedling length growth was greatest in the latter three
species when they were fully submerged, whereas Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites australis
en Iris pscudacorus showed a reduced growth under submerged conditions.
The influence of water depth on vegetative growth of adult plants was compared between
four helophyte species: two species of Cyperaceae, Scirpus lacustris and 5. maritimus, and two
species of Gramineae, Phragmites australis en Phalaris arundinacea. A number of
morphological and growth characteristics between plants grown for two years in a gradient of
water depths, ranging from 0 cm and 80 cm, were determined. Elongation of the culms,
decrease of stem density, increase of aerenchymatous tissues in stems and rhizomes, a higher
above-ground : below-ground biomass ratio and the formation of adventitious roots at the
nodes (in the Gramineae) were the most obvious plastic growth responses to increasing water
depth.
The biomass of stands of Phalaris arundinacea was reduced at a water depth of 55 cm,
whereas Phragmites australis en Scirpus maritimus showed a decreased biomass production at
a water depth of 80 cm. Scirpus lacustris showed no decreased biomass in the investigated
range.
The mechanical interference of waves affects the zonation of helophyte stands in water-depth
gradients, because the wave energy depends on water depth. In a transplantation experiment,
Phragmites australis and Scirpus lacustris were planted at three elevations on the shoreline,
corresponding with water depths of 10 cm, 30 cm and 50 cm. One of the two separate
transects was protected against wave attack by a barrier dam. The biomasses produced at
10 cm water depth did not vary between the sheltered and the wave-exposed transect, whereas
they did at a water depth of 50 cm water depth. Moreover, the effect of shelter on biomass
production was greater for Scirpus lacustris than for Phragmites australis.
The differences in growth between sheltered and wave-exposed sites can be explained by the
direct mechanical interference of waves with the plants. However, indirect effects may play a
role as well, as the exposure gradient (expressed in mean weighted effective fetch) is
correlated with a gradient of soil types. On the island of Tiengemeten, soils showing a high silt
content and organic-matter content were situated at sheltered sites, while the opposite
occurred at wave-exposed sites. In an experiment designed to separate direct and indirect
effects of waves, four helophyte species {Phragmites australis, Typha angustifolia, Scirpus
lacustris en 5. maritimus) were planted in the field (on a exposure / soil type gradient) as well
as in containers (on the same soil types). The results showed that the performance of all four
species was different between the sheltered (high biomass production) and exposed (low
biomass production and eventually destruction of stands) sites in the field. Such large
differences were absent in the transplanted soil gradient. Only the growth of Typha
angustifolia was better on the silt and organic-matter rich soil originating from the sheltered
site than on the growth on the coarse and mineral soil originating from the wave-exposed site.
Mechanical effects of waves on bending and fracture characteristics of stems of helophytes
were analysed in more detail. Stems of the helophyte species Phragmites australis en Scirpus
lacustris, that were grown under identical conditions, were compared. The force required to
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break off an individual stem was correlated with its length and diameter. Stems of Phragmites
australis appeared to be four to five times as strong and approximately twice as flexible as the
stems o( Scirpus lacustri?, hence, water velocities resulting in fracture of stems should be much
higher for Phragmites australis. Wave action may result in the decline of stands of Scirpus
lacustris at exposed locations due to this difference, while stands of Phragmites australis
withstand the water movement induced by waves.
Interactions between wave action, the presence of helophyte stands and bank erosion was
studied in a wave tank of Delft Hydraulics at De Voorst (The Netherlands). Stands of
Phragmites australis en Scirpus lacustris were grown in separate bank sections in the wave
tank. Sediment topography, the development of the helophyte stands, and the impact of the
helophyte stands on waves and on the soil profile were measured during three consecutive
years. The stands of Phragmites australis appeared to survive a wave loading with uniform
waves of 23 cm with minimal damage, whereas the stands of Scirpus lacustris were partly
washed out of the bank. Analogously, much sediment was eroded from the sections without
vegetation, whereas erosion was smallest in the sections covered by Phragmites australis. The
wave attenuation inside the stands appeared to be rather small, due to the limited width of the
bank sections, and appeared to be most effective in summer.
The research showed that a significant part of the zonation of helophyte stands can be
explained by a different impact of water movement on the establishment, growth and survival
of species. Zonation of helophytes along the water-depth gradient can develop due to
different establishment and survival success of species experiencing different regimes of
water-level fluctuation and flooding depth. Variable exposure to waves results in horizontal
zonation, since different helophyte species can tolerate waves to a different extent. These
differences are relevant to the management practice of water bodies and riparian zones.
Interference with water regime and construction of environmentally-sound bank protection
may improve the conditions under which helophyte stands flourish.
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Samenvatting
Zonering van helofyten: de betekenis van gradiënten in waterdiepte en golfbelasting
Begroeiingen met helofyten zijn nog op vele plaatsen langs grote wateren te vinden. Er is echter in de afgelopen tientallen jaren een achteruitgang van deze begroeiingen te constateren.
De achteruitgang van helofytenbegroeiingen langs de grote wateren in Nederland lijkt in sterke mate te zijn bepaald door hydrologische veranderingen: ingrepen in het waterregime, golfaanval en erosie van oevers. Het hier behandelde onderzoek beschrijft de invloed van de
hydrodynamiek op de vestiging en handhaving van helofyten, en geeft omstandigheden aan
waarbij herstel en ontwikkeling van begroeiingen met helofyten kan plaatsvinden.
De grote helofytensoorten, zoals Phragmites australis (Riet), Typha angustifolia (Kleine
lisdodde) en Sarpus lacustris (Mattenbies), groeien vaak in verschillende zones langs de oever.
De zonering is gerelateerd aan de mogelijkheden van de afzonderlijke soorten om te groeien
en te overleven in het oevermilieu en de daarbij behorende hydrodynamiek.
Op basis van een inventarisatie van met helofyten begroeide oevers langs het open water in
het Noordelijk Deltabekken en het IJsselmeergebied konden tien vegetatietypen worden
onderscheiden. Sommige van deze vegetatietypen, nl. vegetatietypen die gedomineerd worden door Typha angustifolia en Scirpus lacustris ssp. lacustris (Mattenbies) en S.l. ssp. tabernaemontani (Ruwe bies) komen doorgaans tot op waterdiepten van meer dan 50 cm voor, een
aantal andere, nl. vegetatietypen gedomineerd door Phragmites australis, Scirpus maritimus
(Zeebies of Heen), Phalaris arundinacea (Rietgras) en Phragmites australis met Typha angustifolia, groeien gewoonlijk op een waterdiepte van 10 cm tot 50 cm, terwijl de overige twee
vegetatietypen, nl. de vegetatietypen van Carex acuta (Scherpe zegge) en Typha angustifolia
met Phragmites australis, doorgaans rond de waterlijn groeien. Er werd ook een correlatie tussen de samenstelling van de vegetatie langs open water en andere milieu-omstandigheden
gevonden. Deze vormen een complexe gradient van hydrodynamiek, topografie en bodemgesteldheid loodrecht op de oever. Niet alleen de actuele omstandigheden lijken te bepalen
welke helofyten ergens voorkomen, maar ook de hydrologie in vroegere jaren.
Met behulp van experimenten is de invloed van de hydrodynamiek op de zonering van helofyten onderzocht. Twee soorten helofyten, Phragmites australis en Scirpus lacustris, werden in
alle proeven onderzocht. Andere helofytensoorten werden in verschillende van de experimenten toegevoegd.
De hydrologische condities gedurende de vestigingsfase van helofyten spelen mogelijk een
belangrijke rol voor de uiteindelijke zonering van helofyten over de waterdiepte-gradient.
Door middel van experimenten werden eigenschappen van zaadverspreiding, kieming en
kiemplantgroei van zes soorten helofyten vergeleken. Het drijfvermogen van zaden bleek
sterk uiteen te lopen: minder dan een uur (Scirpus lacustris), enkele tientallen uren (Typha
angustifolia en Phalaris arundinacea), enkele dagen (Phragmites australis en Typha latifolia) of
langer dan een maand (Irispseudacorus (Gele lis)). Zaden van Scirpus lacustris, een soort met
een lage positie in de zonering, zinken snel, dicht bij de ouderplant; zaden van Iris pseudacorus daarentegen, een soort die hoog op de oever voorkomt, worden door hun langdurige
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drijfvermogen vaak in het aanspoelsel ter hoogte van de hoogwaterlijn afgezet Ook de kieming is afhankelijk van het waterniveau ¡rispseudacorus kiemt alleen op een enigzins vochtig
substraat, Phalaris arundmacea en Phragmites australts kiemen het best op niet-overstroomd
substraat, Typha angusti/olia en Τ latifolia kiemen juist veel beter op overstroomd of waterverzadigd substraat Alleen Sarpus lacustrts vertoonde geen verschil in kieming tussen voch
tig, waterverzadigd en overstroomd substraat De lengtegroei van kiemplanten was echter
voor de laatste drie soorten het sterkst wanneer ze onder water stonden Voor Phalaris arun
dmacea, Phragmites australien Iris pseudacorus was de groei dan juist het geringst
De invloed van de waterdiepte op de vegetatieve groei werd vergeleken tussen vier soorten
twee Cyperaceae, Scirpus lacustrts en S martttmus, en twee Gramineae, Phragmites australts en
Phalaris arundmacea Verschillen in een aantal morfologische en groeikenmerken van plan
ten die gedurende twee jaar op waterdieptes tussen 0 en 80 cm hadden gestaan, werden
bepaald Veranderingen als gevolg van de plastische groeirespons op een grotere waterdiepte
waren onder andere strekkingsgroei van de halmen, lagere stengeldichtheid, vergroting van
het aerenchym in stengels en rhizomen, een hogere verhouding tussen bovengrondse en
ondergrondse biomassa, en, alleen bij de Gramineae, de aanleg van adventiefwortels op de
knopen
De biomassa van Phalaris arundmacea was bij een waterdiepte van 55 cm al duidelijk geredu
ceerd, terwijl Phragmites australts en Scirpus martttmus bij een waterdiepte van 80 cm een ver
laagde productie vertoonden Scirpus lacustrts liet geen afname in biomassa bij deze water
dieptes zien.
De mechanische invloed van golven kan de zonering en groei van helofyten beïnvloeden,
omdat de golfenergie mede afhangt van de waterdiepte In een transplantatie-experiment
werden Phragmites australts en Scirpus lacustrts aangeplant op drie verschillende waterdieptes
( 10 cm, 30 cm en 50 cm) in twee transecten, waarvan er een door een voorliggende dam tegen
golven was beschut Op 10 cm waterdiepte waren er geen verschillen in biomassa tussen het
beschutte en het geexponeerdc transect, terwijl bij 50 cm waterdiepte de biomassa in het
beschutte deel duidelijk hoger was dan in het geexponeerde deel, bovendien was dit effect van
de beschutting sterker bij Scirpus lacustri* dan bij Phragmites australts
Het verschil in groei op beschutte en geexponeerde locaties kan verklaard worden door het
directe mechanische effect van golven op de planten, maar ook indirecte effecten kunnen een
rol spelen De expositie-gradiënt (uitgedrukt in de gemiddelde gewogen strijklengte) is
gecorreleerd met een bodemgradient Beschut gelegen locaties op het eiland Tiengemeten
bleken een hoger shbgehalte en een hoger organisch-stofgehalte te hebben dan geexponeerde
locaties In een transplantatie-experiment werden Phragmites australts, Typha angusttfolia,
Scirpus lacuftris en S martttmus zowel in het veld (expositie- en bodemgradient) als in bakken (alleen bodemgradient) geplant Terwijl er grote verschillen waren in de groei van de
planten tussen de beschutte en de geexponeerde veldlocaties, ontbraken de verschillen vrijwel
geheel op de getransplanteerde bodemgradient Alleen de groei van Typha angusttfolia was
duidelijk beter op de slib- en organisch-stofrijke bodem afkomstig van de meest beschutte
locatie dan op de grovere minerale bodem van de meest geexponeerde locatie
Mechanische effecten van golven op helofytenstengels werden nader geanalyseerd met
behulp van buig- en breeksterktemetingen aan de stengels van Phragmites australts en Scirpus
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lacustris die onder gelijke omstandigheden waren opgegroeid. De kracht die nodig is om een
individuele stengel te breken is gecorreleerd met zijn lengte en diameter. Stengels van Phragmites austrahs bleken vier tot vijf keer zo sterk en ongeveer twee keer zo buigzaam als stengels
van Scirpus lacustris. Het gevolg is dat in diep water, golfwerking kan leiden tot het verdwijnen van Scirpus lacustris op geéxponeerde locaties, terwijl Phragtnites australis de waterbeweging onder golven veel beter weerstaat.
De interacties tussen golfwerking, begroeiing en oevererosie werden onderzocht in een golfgoot van het Waterloopkundig Laboratorium in De Voorst. Aan het uiteinde van de golfgoot
waren oeversecties aangebracht die afwisselend begroeid waren met Phragmites austrahs en
Scirpus lacustris. Zowel de ontwikkeling van het bodemprofiel en de begroeiing, de invloed
van de begroeiing op de golven en op het bodemprofiel werden gedurende drie jaar gevolgd.
Na belasting met uniforme golven van 23 cm bleek de Phragmites australis begroeiing zich
goed gehandhaafd te hebben, terwijl de planten van Scirpus lacustris op de plaatsen met de
hoogste golfenergie waren losgespoeld. Analoog daaraan bleek de erosie van bodemsubstraat
het sterkst in onbegroeide secties en het geringst in de secties begroeid met Phragmites australis. De golfdemping door de begroeiing bleek tamelijk gering te zijn, vanwege de beperkte
breedte van de begroeiing. Toch waren duidelijke golfdempingseffecten vooral in de zomer
waarneembaar.
Uit het onderzoek blijkt dat de z.onering in oeverbegroeiingen voor een belangrijk deel verklaard kan worden door verschillen in de invloed van de waterbeweging op de vestiging, groei
en overleving van soorten. Zonering van de oeverbegroeiing over de waterdieptegradiént ontstaat door verschillen in vestigings- en overlevingskansen van soorten onder invloed van
waterstandswisselingen en diepte van overstroming. Verschillen in blootstelling aan golven
leiden tot horizontale zonering, omdat de verschillende soorten helofyten niet in dezelfde
mate golfwerking verdragen. Deze verschillen zijn van belang voor het water- en oeverbeheer.
Door ingrijpen in de waterhuishouding en aanleggen van 'natuurvriendelijke' oevers kunnen
omstandigheden worden gecreëerd waaronder oeverbegroeiing kan floreren.
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STELLINGEN
behorende bij het proefschrift 'Helophyte zonation: impact of water depth and wave
exposure' door Hugo Coops

I

Omdat de meeste plantenecologen moerassen niet verder inlopen dan hun laarzen toelaten, ontsnapt de waterbeweging als bepalende factor dikwijls aan hun
aandacht.

II

Een ecologisch verantwoord waterbeheer richt zich op 'peilbeheer' in plaats van
'peilbeheersing', dat wil zeggen op toegelaten bandbreedtes voor het waterpeil in
plaats van op vaste streefpeilen.

III

Hoe groter een gegevensbestand, des te meer je erin kwijt(raken) kunt.

IV

Het afwijzen van goed uitgevoerd onderzoek op grond van pseudoreplicatie in
experimenten maakt toegepast ecologisch onderzoek praktisch onmogelijk.

V

Terugbrengen van uit Nederland verdwenen diersoorten dient eerder publicitaire dan ecologische doelen.

VI

Na de voorstellen voor een kerncentrale, een windmolenpark, een recreatiepark,
een slibbergingsdepot en natuurontwikkeling, dient het eiland Tiengemeten
eindelijk eens door plannenmakers met rust gelaten te worden.

VII

Door het vaag formuleren van doelstellingen dekken beleidsmakers zich weliswaar in tegen falen van het beleid, maar misgunnen zij zich ook de successen
ervan.

VIII

Bij de export van Nederlandse waterbouwkundige kennis dienen ervaringen
met de ecologische effecten ervan mee geëxporteerd te worden, om herhaling
van fouten te voorkomen.

